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Events Bull Riding will take place at
the fairgrounds.

The Talent Show"' has been
moved to Friday, Aug. 6.

All-tractor pulls, both local and
Bush Pullers, will be held on
Saturday, Aug, 7_

Sunday, Aug, 8 will include the
Polka Band and the traditional
Demolition Derby. _

New to this yl;ar's. fair will be.'; .
,,~.-/

See FAIR, Pag.\, 3A

Although the 1999 Wayne
County Fair is m.ore than' six
months away, those involved with
thE' fair have begun preparations,

Members of the Fair Board a,t'
tended the State Fair Convention
in Kearney Jan. 23-24 to get Ideas
and suggestions for the 1999
Wayne. County Fair,~

Several"new allr tions are be·
ing planned lor·t s year's falf.
scheduled for Aug. 4.8.

On Thursday, Aug. 5 Two Wild

The FIScher Family's T1mberlack SerIes will be a new addl
~Ion to the 1999 Wayne County FaIr.

Preparations' for
county fair begin

See PROGRAM, Pjlge 3A

Housing Development Corporation
(WCHDC) is the local nonprofit
sponsor providing the program
expertise to administer the pro·
ject. '.

-The. -j5r<r)ect, known as the
Wayne First-Time Homebuyer 'and
Owner Rehabilitation Fund, call for
three components. Ten families
whose income Is at or below 80
percent of.the Wayne County
,",edian income will receive down
payment assistance to purchase
their first home.

Fifteen families who presently
own their own homes and live at
or below 80 percent of th.e area

The Wayne Community
Housing Development
Corporation and the Farmers &
Merchants State Bank of Wayne
have been granted $105,664
from the Federal Home Loan Bank
of Topeka "Affordable Housing
Program.'

The money will be available tor
down payment assistance and
owner' rehabilitation loans (or at
least 30 low- to moderate·income
families in and around Wayne.

Farmers & Merchants State
Bank is a member of the Federa;'
Home Loan Bank system and· pro
vides the community of Wayne
access to the Affordable 'Housing
Program. Wayne Community

Crowds of people gathered around Dr. Tom' Osborne seekIng an autograph followIng hils presentation at Wayne State
- CoUege on Tuesday.' "

Program to ptbvide
housing ·a:ssista:Ace

Hoskins Centennial offlcerl In
clude. Lou Deck of Hoskins, presi'
dent; Pam Greunke. of Hoskins,
vice president; Gloria Daffin of
Hoskins, tre~surer and Miriam
Willers of Stanton, secretary.
participants bY requiring home~

buyer education for all down' pay
ment assistance recipients and
providing other housing. support
services in partnership with the
staff of the Meadmwiew Eltates
rental project.

The Affordable Housing
Program grant is the first piece of
project financing to be in place.
The other element of funding in
VOlves matching funds from the
Department of Housing and Urban
Development HOME program.
These funds will be sought by
WCHDC during the month of
February. Successful application for
HOME funds will be announced in
April. Therefore, Wayne First-Time
Homebuyer and Owner
Rehabilitation Funds- may be avail
able as early as'mid-April.

Wrecks keep
police busy

Hoskins is 100

According to WaYJl£ P6lice
Chief Lance Webster, there have
eight traffic acddents investigated

'~by 'the Wayne-Police- Departm.imt .-
since Friday.

On Friday, Ian. 29, Kelly
Sluchlik, 24, and Seth Anfinson,
22, were Involved in 'an accident at
Ninth and Nebraska Streets.
Valerie .Koeber, 55, and Brian
Detlefsen, 21, were involved ;n an
accident, at 12th a"d Lincoln
Streets and'lennlfer Schaffer,16,
and Stephltnie Lorenz,· 21, were
invplved Jnan Jnjuryac<Jt:lent at
12th and Walnut Streets. Ms.

, Lorenz was taken to Providence
Medical Center whe~ she was
'tr~ated.formlnar injuries and . re- .
leased....,
'. Also on Friday, Tina Ewoldt,.23,

struck a truck bel/)9 driven' py
RogeLHodlsteln. at. Seventh aNd
Pearl. -,

On -Sunday, Jan. 31 Micha!!l-
Itorvath, . 27,. and Lois

,,' ~Nurenberger, 51, were inv9lved in
,. an a<;cidentat Seventh and Main

StreetS•.. '..'. .. .... .'.
On Monday, Feb."J ..Sar"h .'. .... _ -t·

Pe$l~c:>n,.J9,.atldWes;Si~~,17,·-.W!i..e.VoJII"teerFI,r""ett1!'lI!(~. ~IlIJed tl):,it:""".IQ.n~pty .chlckenhouse In th~~lIth·
. wetelllVolved 1n an ac.e'~!!Jlt .ll\t!l~f,!~~('~lo!i~,W,),~~",~~)'eY~I~ .ilInd'!ere •.c.!...... ~~It~.I!'!nW~
6no..BloPu>L~Sey.l!!lth ..sy~L·· •.. ··~IIC-~:roe5da~·; ••·:~lt$"~~Jd7by··•..•.. pro~~.·fuijlJlce: .....JIon·~lcIl1dtcNt'o..-.;cc

On TuesdilY,:feb•. ~,:offlce~ ..'.. '!VeClne:~~ .~dJ1~lgtitetJ~~i;approxini~ely 1Ig.h~'""~t~, .lt out«th. -.utJdlng,
SeeWtiECKS,Page 34, .' "'."." ',.,. ·'t.· .,., ",,' \ ..... .... .,

In his speech, "Faith in Action,'
. 'Or.'Osborrfe'focused on Hebrews

12:1 apdspoke of his f~Ith jour-
ney.. , .

In 1957 he was involved In a
FellowshiP .. of Christian Athletes
Conference whete .those in charge
refated: ChristiaAity"in a way that
madese"se to me. Since that
.time it-· has been the most
stabilizing force in my I',fe," he said.

He also said ,that at cliff.erent
points in his life, he felt he had
other ways to save hillife.

"At first is was athletics, then it
waS college, degrees and later it
was being a head coach:, At age
48 I found a 95 percent" blockage
in my heart. Then I felt money and'
financial matters wer.., what.1
needed.'

However, Osborne sltessed

···TomOslJorne
v;sits'Wa

The Village .of Hoskins will be
celebrating the lOOth anniversary
o( its incorporation on Sunday,
Feb. 7,1999.

The event will take place at th~

Hoskins Fire Hall loc-'!Jed on Main
... 'oS trl"et""Ttre~-date 'coincides' 'with

the date "(incorporation, Feb.' 7:
1899.'

A polato bake will be held from
11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p,m. at the
'Hosklns Fire Hall. The menu in,
c1udes baked potatoes. with' vari
ous toppings, salads, crackers and
aAniversary, cake. A freewill dona
tion ~srequested with proceeds
going toward the Hoskins
Centennial Celebration planned
forJuly'2-4, 1999. .

In conjunction with the potato
bake, -raffle. -tlc.!<ets will be sold for
a centennial rifle, quilt, crocheted
doily and centennial belt buckle
numbered "1' which ""i.ll be drawn
during. the centennial;

The most recent centennial
souvenir addition, a 1999 calendar.
featuring reproductions of old
photographs will able be available
for purchase at 'the potato bake
along with, other centennial Sou
venirs.

~I!#hffa-Osttn ·--·--that-his.>i:liri'ttrahtmnrn>lrh;""_~-c

'Of the'-Herald " af'roc...s'.
~Hopefully; ,lam 'beller in my.

'~ __ "t!onoL.i:LoL-c-~J<no~~",haL, 2fl!£igJai.walk...l~ay tha'l.'.was 10
you are caf'abl" of' was the mes- years ago. It is a slow, stea ypro
sage presented t<;> those on hand cess and one that needl to be
when Dr. Tom Osborne spoke to dealt with on a daily basis.
approxlmate-Iy 1,800 people at .Osb~rne told his audience that
RIct> At/4tmium on Tuesday. ,th'ere are IQts...o.f diffictiJt things in

Dr. 'Osborne's presentation was life and advised them to
sponsorea by Campus Crusade for "p'ers"vere ·and . be prepared.
Christ and was the first of four Spiritual discipline il'an all the time
events planned at Wayne State thing.' '" .
Collegefo,!. Christian tmphalll "Where your eyes are .is impor,
MOllth?~ tant.Fix your eyes on Jesus.'

He said "four·things will happen
.If follow Jesus. First you will be
given the strength to serve; sec
ond, you will be given a'senle of
Itability ·inyour life; third, you will
beg'lvena .senleof purpose and
.misslon in life and fourth, you will
have a sense of grace In your life."

Dr. OsbOrne retired as
Nebraska's head football coach
last year hut continues to teach

'classes at the University of
'Nebraska-Lincoln .three days.a
week, He also has approximately
three speaking, engagements per
week and said .he still puts in 50-·
60 hours,per week.

He said he was gratified to see
the number of people at
TuesdaY'1 event and said that he
was concerned with what's going
Of,) In the lives of today's young
people.
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Court----
Civil Proceedings

Keith A. Adams, dba A<:tion
Credit Services; pltf, vs. Dennis
Boisen, Wayne, def. $25.28.
Judgment for the pitt. for $25.28
and costs

Keith A. Adams, db" Action
Credit Services, pitt" 'IS. Ryan
Hesse, Norfolk, def, $24124, Del
ordered to pay court cost;;

Dale.
JRn 2fi
Jan 29
.Jan_ 30
.fein :'.1
Ff-o 1
Ffob '2
F..h ,1

Wayne forecast
provid~ by

Day:
~rhur8.

F'ri.

Sun.
Mon,

Sat.

"Weather
Tyler Holcomb, Wnyn(" I<:)('m.

FORECAST St'MMARY' Mild P""f"
au li'l In control of the ceotLl1 l'S
thro~'gh - the p_(,nod 1)1l9 mnm~nR''l

coh'i moderat-es With only a (pw "'/wv,

ers f'flr1y Fnday

VJAYNf:. The monthly, 'Wayne Area Chamber 0f C0mITl C'r(f"
\ ullche-on wdl be held I/v~dne~di.1Y, Feb 10 at noon at thE' \Nnrn(:"·r~'<, ( !IJr)

I{(YJrT! of the A'udftofl\Jm Thl) months' '-peakf:r. 'Nill b~ i:Jdnr"r' Br.-:ldc("
City [redsurer, She will be preStnllr,g Infr..lrrndtl[Jn Gn th·r, '01' ·,'II·JcJiirJ'i

P1QS(' wishing to eat lunch are asked to catlin r~serv3t1On'., bj 11j'-')'j,.l f,

I rh 9 The COS! is'$5

Compassionate Friends
AREA - The ~-.Jortheast Nebraska Chapter of thE' ('j(; k.l',',I(;r:Jtl"

~fl~nd) will meet Thursday, Feb II at 7'30 p rn In the FE:lk.,V'"sn,p Hd: 1

,:)t the First UnIted Methodist Church, Fourth and P-ht~rj ")trE'et':.

r ,'r,rfolk The evening program, "Memofles trorn the- Heart, ,'Jill

grr~)ijp )hdfing. Anyone dealing WIth the death of a chdd, frorrl any (dU",f

or dny dge, whether the death w,as recent or many /~ar) rjdst., 1') <Nfl

cornE' to attend For more ,nformation, contact Jaj' arid !21ne C/ledr·, dt

(402) 375·2'0

Story hOu.I
AREA -- The Wayne PUblic LIbrary Vldl be h0ld~ng jt(Jrj'r-I(jlJr "rJ [,

S<llwddy, Feb 6 fr0rrl 10·10:45' a m. In the Children',; PO(Jfr! (hI1rjru,
tlg('~ three through ')IX are m'/lted to a-tt":nd ')trJryhoup, Nlf! ((Jntlr~'J'

through March 27 and Include readmg and acth"llt~

Thought for the day:
A gr~a"ma:z is one who can !tane power ,and not abuse it.

On television
AREA ~ Wayne will be the

featur.ed town on -"Our
Horne Town" Sunday, Feb 6
at 10. P m on i<.TIV Channel
4 In Sioux Cay, Iowa

Valentine event
PilGER ~ To ra"e money'

for a new swimming pool,
the Village of Pilger will be
~ponsormg' a Valentme
Dinner and Comedy Show.
featuring "Kier"on Friday,
Feb. 12 at the Pilger Firehall.
Dl[1ner begins at 7 p.m. with
a comedy show at 8 ·Door
prl1('S, musIC and dancing
Will follow 1he show. Tickets
are ,wadable at Pi~ger busi
ness 6r by calling Charlene

. Clemens at (402) 396·9930

Music concert
H.l·<nrrj;';'l '": ~ m ltd j,rc-\J(M.- ",,1 r, l ,

WAYNE,- The Wayne HIgh prf>cipJmo. -.0'" Snowra-lVmo --::.0'"
School Instrumental MUS-I( Snowfall ~ iff" PrecipJ}'par ~ ..1lF

Department will present a \Mnter Concert on Monday, Feb 8. at 7 jO
pm. III the gym Performing w<lt be the Cadet Rand, '/arl,ty Bdnd. Id'L
Band II dnd lall Band I.

_Homebflsed business meeting
AREA ------,- The Wayne Home Based BusJnes) A')soclatf(.Jfl 'ntll

Monday, Fe.!:? 8 at 7 p m at Frey Art S·tUdlO, 620 Logan 5t[l:(-1 In \"./d'y'r1 C
_'

for more ,nformat,on, contact Terry Rahn at 37S4827

Chamber luncheon

For fT10re mformation about thJe
series. please (ontact the Chamber
Ofl,c';;

'ng how th" public feels about pub~
fie i"ues. The keys to this method
are being an active participant an.d
a good (I)tener~

and enhance the qualIty of their
leadership Jnd ~kdls In serving the
communIty and their organrzations

Chuck., .!?a.rker,· A',,')j')tant Professor
In th~ Sbcldl Su~n((?~' DLYI~ion· at
Wayne State,will work w,th the
group as they explofe #Ie KettefJng'
Foundation's method for a.'>(e~rtalll-

On Tuesday, feb. 9, Wayne StJte
College will ho,t the second of f,ve
tra~nmg )es~lon') Ifl the LC"ader~hlp

Wdyne ,:>€fICS

Lillian NUH

Le-ader'Sh'lp \Nayne h d personal
developrn~nt program designed to
motivate partiCipants to develop

WSC will host Leadership Wayne

Esther. Kuhn,96, of Storm lake, Iowa, formerly of Wayne,died
Wednesday, Feb, 3, 1999 at the Buena Vista Manor Care Center' in
Storm'lake.

, Services will be held Salurday, feb, 6 at 1 p.m .. at the'fratzke Funera!
Home in St"rm Lake. Graveside services will be held Sunday, Feb. 7 at 2
p.m. at the Greenwood Cem'etery' in Wayne. The 8ev, Gary Main will offi·
ciate, .

Esther Kuhn, daughter of Fred and Elizabeth (Kohlhagen) Crepps, was
born Dec. 8, 1902 In Aurelia, Iowa. She graduated from ,high school in
Arlington, S.D. ~nd attended Brookings State College and Madiso~

Normal College to become 'an elemerltary teacher: She taught in a
'num!:)erof rural sch60liand in Gayville, S.D. On Dec. 31,1932. she mar~

ried Clarence Kuhn at Norfolk. He managed the Norfolk Fair Store and
then Schwe,er's in Columbus. The coupfe moved to Waynein 1945 and
purchased half interest in tre Larson DrY Goods Company. It became
known as larson &. Kuhn Company and after the death of Mr. Larson, it
'became Kuhn's.

She was a member of the First Un',ted Meth.odist Church of Wayne
",:md was activE' in 'civic affairs. She had be-e-n a res'jdent of Storm Lake
since 1993,

Survivors include several nieces and nephews, .Barbara and John
Koopman of Storm lake; Sandy Abernathy of Wayn.e; [lonna and Van
Bergener of Fremont, Calif. and Larry and Terri larson of Sunnyvale. Cali!.

She was preceded in de.Jth by her parents, her husband Clarence on
March 5,1985 and three sisters, Arlene, Mabelle and leta.

Fratzke Funeral Home_ in Storm .Lake is in charge of arrangemenls.

.' '

l"llJn Nuss, 91, of Wayne died S,'turday, jan. 30, ,999 at theWayne
.C~r~. (cfltre in--WJyne., . , _..

Scrv;ce,were 'held Wedn,esday;feb. 3 at St. 'Mary', 0atholic 0hurch In
Wayne. The Rev. james F. tJ.1cCluskey oHiciated,"

lillian Genev'eve Nuss, daughter of Wilton and Minnie (Frey) Hayne,
was born Jan, 8, 1908 at Page. She graduated from Page High School in
1925 and attended Wayne' State Coliege, She then taught rural schooi
In Pierce Co.unty for one year. On jan. '10, 1932 she married Carl Nuss at
St. Cecelia's Cathedral in Omaha. The couple made their home ,n
Wayne where they owned and opi'rated the Ben Franklin Store from
1933 to 1993. .... .

Survivors include two'sons, jean and Donna NU"ss of Wayne and Joe
Nu.ss·of. Bodega Bay, Calif.:; one d~ughter, Joan and .. DonaJd Carl 01·
Hartington; 13 grandchildren, s~veral great~grandchildren; one great'
great grandchild; nieces and nephews.

She was preceded in death, by her parents, husband Carl in 1985, one
grandchild and two ,isters.

Pallbearers were David Ley, Russ Thies, Qarrell Fuelberth. Bob Carhart,
Doug Sturm, lee Carl, Dan Shinkle and Dan Carl.

Burial was in the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne, Schumacher·
Hasemann Funeral Home was in charge of arrangements,

ten;en, was rn Jan. 28, ·1929 at St. 194 she marr,ied A1.vin Jay Voorhies at the first United Methodist WAYNE ~ ThIS' week's
," v 'Church in Wayne The <:opple h"ed.JJ1 Orchard for one year Alvin then. Ct;:,mber CoHee w,ll be held

nestoa:'s a cnild and lived at Winside served ,n the military dunng World W", II and MorlanI' Irved and worked "t 5t M,Hy';' ~Iemea'tary
:carra tater in Wayne, On June 30, if'! Omaha followHlg the war, the <Duple returned to Orchard unt,l mOv .~ch()ol Ihe (offce begms at
·1946 she married Lloyd E. "(halk" '"g to Wayne In 1950 She as employ<>d at Wayn_e Sta~ c.<>.llege anj ... ~ 1.Q"JTl ~ .."",tll ~nmwnLe·

Ma.!+;ke-..J.l-..G{}~·""The--~~u-rber·s·C16th,ing ·5'tor":· The~COlJple retired in 1980 itnd moved to n1en1\ at: 10 I'> The publi( "
rived in Wayne, Orchard and Fremont Cherokee Village,. Ark. She was a member oj Spring R,ver Presbyterian InvilPd 10 a1tend
until moving to North Bend in 1989, Church .in· Cherokee Village, past member of th.e Flrst; Pre~byterian
She was a (ertifi.ed Nursing Assistant Church in Wayne, a member of the lions Club, ,Replitili'i:an Women's
for 30 years and worked at the Fre~ Org'anization and "Presbyterian Women. She was a past Sunday School
mont Area Medical Center and A.J. teacher and Girl Scout and Brownie Scout leader: She belonged to .the
Merrid Manor in Fremont. Shewas a Cherokee Village Swim Team. ' ..

. former member of the American le~ ·Survivors include her husband Alvin Voorhies of Cherokee Village, Ark.;
gion Post #43 Auxiliary and the VFW one daughter, Kathy"and lack Manske of Norfolk; two grandchildren; one

Post #5291 Auxiliary, both of Wayne.' sister, Delores Goatcher of Omaha; nieces and nephews,
.Survivors include her husband, Lloyd E. "Chalk" Manske 6f North B-end; She was preceded in death by her' parents, one brother 'and four sis·

three sons, Douglas ,'l1d M~riel Manske of Omaha, Jack and Kathy Manske, ters. ,
of Norfolk and William Todd and 5ue Manske of Minneapolis, Minn,; four Burial was in Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne. Schumacher·Hasemann
sisters, Bonnie Sandahl of Bloomsburg, Penn., Mildred Holloway of North Funeral Home in Wayne is in charge of arrangem·ents.

Bend, her twm si,ter,'lorretta and Gomer Roberts 01 Alliance.and fI;1ary EI· 'fs't'her KU'hn
len Grael . o!'Mannhe;m, 'Penn., 10 grandch,ldren and two great~

grandchildren.
She was wended in death by her parents, one brother, Donald Chris·

tensen Jf1l'i t'NCo ~Isters, Helen Dpnkinger and I!@le Reeker.
Honorary pa'it eirer; were larry 'and Bob Holloway, Dick Jugel, Tom Re·

eker, Jim and Don'Roberts, Bill Denk,nger; Michael Graef, Phyllis Henrichs,
Pat Howard, Marlys Cucur,), jeanne HaQey, losi Sandahl, Susan Ford, jenni.
fer "Leedle, ·ConniE' patton, Tr,icr Cooper' and Gina Ober.

Active pallbearers were j,l(k. jay, Doug, james, Chris, Todd and Jarod
Manske.

Burial was in the Vptrf.1D& MerTlOriJ! Park in Gre.enwood" CemetHy in
Wayne. Moser 'Me"lO"al Chapel 1[1 Fremont was Ie charge of arrange~
ments.

Bernice Wacker

Wally 5eiiaff
.wally Sedaif, 47, 01 W"ner, 10lmerly of lVayne, died Wednesday, Jan.

2'7, 1999 at the Wisner Mallor.
Service' were held Saturday, jan. 30 at. the Uni'ted MethodISt Church

in Stanton, Pastor Earle M,lIer off'ciated,
Wally joe Seiiaff,son of )ohn and Ruth (Briskow) Seilaff, was born Feb.

1, 1951 at Rawlins, Wyo. He was baptized and confirmed in the Baptist
faith. He attended Ichool in R;>wlins, Wyo. He married Debbie Cannon
and they were divorced in 10 78, He was employed til' Sinclair Oil while
living in Rawlins. On Sept. 29, .1980 he married Susan (Colsden) long at
the United MethodISt Church ,n Stanton. He attended Northeast
Community Corlrgf' froh"'! 1982-84 :where he cJrni'd his Welding and
MJcb~nist degree. He W:15 employed ,It Apache ManufaCturing in
Norfolk. The couple f1loyed to WJkeheld Whl'fp· he was- erqployed _at
Waldbaum'L T'he couple latN moved to Em€'f'ton where he worked at
Pender Automatic In Pender After mov',nq to IV"yne he began working
at Great D,me Tsailer" JL1 Wayne,-r:etiring ,n 1925 due to health problems
assocla'h:id' with tOLl CCh-flg\ Dis('jsf'. ·Ht'""cl'jl'er'rd the -V\!j'~n&r 'MJI"l(H "ih"

january of 1998 He had "It"fHlcd tilt' United McthodISt ,Church in
Stanton.'

Survivors Include his wile SUP SctlJfl 01 \-V,lyIlC; on..€ ~;:lUghtcr, ~tl']cey

(Seilaff) Wright of CJ~per, Vv'yo., t\-VO "'tqJ'-sons, M.-uc and, Kerr! Long ·of
Wayne and Robert long of Okln,lWa, japan; one grandson and two Itep~

granddaughtors; two sisters, pillS! Coele al'd Marc'ella SeilaH, both of
Rawlins, Wyo.; 1f).IJws, Ron and Ruth Colsden of NorlAlk; two brothers· in·
law, KevinCol>den Jn~ Steve Colsden, both of Norfolk; a sister~in·law,

Kas~n \Jnger'of Norf9lk; nieces and' nephews.
He was pre,eded in death by his parents, one son, Matthew Todd

Seilaff and one brother, George Seilaf!. .
Honorary pallbeJrers were jefl Sitzman, Steve Colsden, Kevin Colsden

and Tom Unger.
Pallbearers were I,m Nelson, Rt,;t Fend-rick, ·Alan Simonsen, Jerry

Morton, Clayton Olson "nd Tom Dunc a~.
Burial WJS in thr SLlf1tOrl (cmrtcry Jrl Stanton. Kuzelka FunerJl Home

in Wisner WJS in charge of arrangcf1wnt.:;,

Bernice Wacker, 77 of Winside died:Tue,day, feb. 2, 1999 at Faith
Regional Health Serv,ce, in·Norfolk.

Services Will be ffeld Saturday, Feb. 6 at 2 p,m. at Our Savior lutheran
Chur<:h in W~yne. The Rev W<lliam Koeber will offici'ate. ~uneh will be
served to thQ'" attending at 12:30 p.m., preceding the service,

Visitation will be Friday, 'eb, 5 from no~n to 8 p.m, at the
Schumacher·Hase[1lann Funeral Horne in Wayne. Thefamily will be pre
sent from 6·8 p.m.

Burial will be in the Hillcrest Cemetery in Norfolk. Schumacher.
Hasemann Funeral Home in Wayne is in charge of arrangements., ..

·M(Jf-jOfie, Voorhies.. . ..
·····loff~ine-Mahske,70,of North Bendciied Satwday;Jan. 30, 1999 at Bryan Marjorie Voorhies, 81, of Cherokee Village, Ark., formerly of Wayne,

. Memorial Hospital in Lincoln.. '... died'Tuesday, Feb. 1;'1999 at SI. Bernards Regional Healtl'lCenter'in
Servic.ei were held .Wednesday, Jonesboro, Ark. . . '.

Feb.. 3 at Moser Memorial Chapel in Services will be herd Satur(t~)', Fe!:). 6 at 10 a.m. at First Presbyterian
Fremont. The Rev» WiUlam G. Not· , Chuj-eh in.~aYne. The Rev. Craig Aolstedt'andthe Rev. William Nottage.
tage.Tac.ey of First' Presbyterian Tacey will officiate. .. .
Church'in Norfolk offi~iated, Marjorie Norma Voorhies,' daughter of Charles Douglas ,and BJanche

lorraine Manske, daughter of lens Eva (Thomas) Lingenfelter, w~s born May 2, 1917 on a farm near Royal. Chamber coffee
A. and Mabel A, Anderson Chris·

... ~~Obittiaries. ~ ......... ...,;.,~..................__= ..................................... _

Louwne .Manske

APPEARING SOON!

JOHNNYRNERS
Frhnl.lry 9 & 10, two show~ Coh. h nlghl, -, & 9 p.m,
$10, .\H se,llS rc~rvcd

lmLERIOIARD
February 16 & 17, one show tlch Iught.8 P.I'L
$25, all "",ts reserved

SAMMY KERSHAW
February 23 & 24, two shows each ni~t, 7 & 9 I'm.
$10, all seats reserved

'THE 5tH DIMENSION
Match 2 & 3,twl'>s!tows each night, 7& 9p.m.
$10, all seats reserved '.' .

Wall Street Isn't Far,
H's Right-Where You Bank!

We offer a Full Ra, ,~' of Investment
Products and Sen;ices including;

~ M'utual Funds
$ Stocks
$ Bonds
• Fixed and Variable Annuities
• Tax-Fr.ee and Tax-Deferred Investments

¥Otill've
Ib:am"ned!'
IE.lI1lougb
MInoey
To PaY'

oIFor Your
JFoodl
·'fJmls~

Year~

It takes 1~1$1 40 days for most Americans to

earn enough money to pay for their food

supply for the entire year,

It takes the Bverago american 1:29 days to

earn enough money to pay federal, state

and local taxes for lhe year.



Northeast

Nebraska

Medical

Group
Pc

PHYSI(,IAN~

Dr. Stephen P. Beclter,
D.D,S.

401 N. Main
Wayne, NE

402·375·2889

Wayne
Dental Clinic

900 Norfolk Avenue
402-371-3160

Norfolk, Nebraska
General Surgery:
G.D. Adams, MD. FACS
CY Henner, M.D., FACS

Joseph C. Tiffany II, M,D_, FACS

Pedialri~s:

D G, Blomenoerg, M_D , FAAP

D.S. Hynes, M.D., FAAP (

Family Practice:
W.F Becker, M.D.. FAAFP
FD. Oozon, M.D,
G.T. Sumer, M,D,FAAFP

A.J., Lear, P.A,-C

Internal Medi~lne:
w.J. ~e,~r, M.D.. DA6IM •

Gastr-.terology:
D.A. Dudiy, ,M.D.. FACG

SBlelirte Clinics --Madison
SUnset .Plaza Cunlc - No11oIk

FAMILY
PRACTICE

SATELLrrE
omca·

·A.D. Falbu III.D.
·lamu A. LiDdas IIIJJ.
·Benjamin J. IIalt:iD 11.0.
,Mark O. McCarIdDdaIe II.D.
·WiIlis L. W"UI8lIIllUI II.D.
-Gary West PI-C

Tips for Parents
A Child's Dental Care
Begins Befo~e Birth

Teeth begrn to fonm between
the third and sixth months of
pregnancy, Good health
habits are· Important for
cievelopmen1 of, the unborn
Child. Unless a physician
recommends otherwise,
pregnant women should
remember to conwme dairy
prodUC1S, which are the best
sources for calCium. the
main buildl ng block for
bones and teeth

·L&IUL 211 3M2
:·Wll1IEIl12l-3218
i·WUEnELD.,.....,

Way"e, NE

WAl'1\"E
SPORT

&. SPL.'VE
CI"L'\TJC

2f <1 Peen Sf
Wayne. ~~E

402-375·3000

WAYNE
VISION

.CENTER

PH.AHMACIST I
I

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST

Phone 375·2020

OPTOMETRIST

313 Main SI.

eHIROPRACTOR I· PHYSI C IA1'JS

,

DENTIST '
I

Magnuson
Eve Care

Dr. Larry M. Magnuson
Optometrist .,

509 De.arborn Street
.Deart;>r;>m .MaJ.L

Wayne, Nebraska 68787
Telephone: 375·5160

, HEALTH CAKE DIRECTOHY
I

i Wayne 1Jentafl
Cfinic i

S.P. Becker, 0.0.8.
40t North MlIIn Street

wayne, Ne!I'llSilll

Phone: 375-2889

plus contracts.
Producers will be paid no more

than $5 per ,laughter hog 01"

$1.80 per feeder pig and no op·
eration wil! receive more than
n,.soo,

Interested producers should
contaq their local FSA Office.

$chioeder dted
Abbey Schroeder of Allen wa,

among 22 stude"ts from the
Univer,ity of Nebraska Medical.
Center College of Nursing Kearney
Division who was named to the
Dean's Ust for the fall semester
1998

To qualify for the Dean's LISt, stu·
dents rnust have a grade point aver·
age of 3.B or above.

Signup for the Sm'all Hog
,Producer Program (SHOP) began
on Feb. 1 and will end Feb. 12,
1999.

USDA has $50 million available
nationwide for direct cash pay·
me"ts to small hog oper.atlons to
assist them in 'the cuuent eco
nomic :crisis._. Hog. producers may
q ualley ..lor the payment II they
have marketed fewer than 1.000·
hogs during the last SIX months of
j 998 and are still marketing ag
products.

Producers will not 'be eligible for
payments on hogs that were mar~

keted under fixed·price or co>t·

Essay winners
The Wayne Optimist Club presented medals to the first
and second place Essay Contest winners and heard each
contestant read her essay on ".f I Could Give Freedom
Away." Involved I.n the presentation were,from left \(1

right, Bob Wrledt, President of the Wayne Optlmlslt
Club, Erin Arneson, first place winner, Jeanne Allemann,
second place winner and Bill Koeber, Club ChaIr of the
Enay Contest. The first place winning' essay will now bl!

submitted to the DIstr1et Contest. The District winner
win recely,.e .an aU expense paid .. trip to. tile Freedom
Foundation In Valley Forge. Penn; First•. second lind third
place winners of that conte${ ·wlll receive college schol·
anhlj)$ of $5,000, $1,000 and $2,000 resp.ectlvely.

'Judges for the contest were Michelle Rlchllng Penn)/
Baler and Bill Slaymaker.

Hog sign=up continues

You. could eliminate ALL Long Distance Charges

by making those calls on a CELLULARONE' Phone..
··Call anywhere in Continental 48 States.

SEE US AT PAMIDAD.AILY!

SUBSTANTIAL REBATES .waLlable _\ryhen you already own a phof).€', or if you
accept one of our guaranteed trade ·in phones. ·Your SerPlce co~ld cost as ,littleas
$14.:99 Month' when you apply your Burmood's Cellular reba..e to your.
'Cellularone bilL Free Carrii~g Case and Car Charger with our MQtorola~.250
and ContourMo<;leJs a~ing this specia,l "

. Nokia 91&, 252, lvI';torola Contour, 250, & QKl1410

Free Long Distance til 2000 or·
3Q~OO Weekend Minutes (Good for 6 Mos I

No Roaming Charges in Sioux CUy
No Roaming Charges in South Dakota

Switch toCELLULARONE today and eliminate the
roaming charges you're currently -paying to other earners.

- $l9:99-4O-min:fFree- $2~.<J'T:loo-minfFree-$39:99'200 mintFree
. ··Offer good"rofiai~a*lonofNE'WPIi:onii1'itffim1je~rs-onl)', you 'inli.sfJ;rj:eet- the requIre:.:
ments ,of CeUularone® _Cted.it, Depa'tlDl~nl.and .keep any existing- CEL~ULA:RONEtEl
~in~..,:e~_.Lon~ Di5:talKe ~!~~t~~~~:,~~ 1(M). min'u~~p_Jan$ and above. .

leslie Dangberg

Dangberg
honored

lesley Dangberg, a seflior at
Wayfle High School has. recei.ed
recognition and will hav.e h,er
biography published in Who's Who
Am0f\9··Ame-rica-n- . High School
Student51998-99..

She will now be eligible to apply
for a $1,000 scholarship from the
$200,000 to be awarded this
year.

Since 1967 Who's Who has
been the largest, most respected
publication In the nalion recog
nizing students for their achieve
ments in academics, athletics and
extracurricutar activities.

Only five perce"t of the "ati.om
high schaol students receive this
honor each year.

Leslie was recommended by
Sharyn Paige, Honor So~iety

Advisor at Wayne High School.
This is the seCond consecutive

year Lesiie has been selected. to
receive this honor.

She is the daughter of ,Brad and
Connie Dangberg of Wayne.

author Duane Hutchinson of
Lincoln who will speak to the fifth
through eighth grade students.
F-und,ng for Hutchinson's visit was
providedfn part by the Nebraska
Hurrianities CouncB.

In addition, the Cadettes will
be hilvingreading,games ,that'day
for the seventh and eighth grade
students.

ing with Middle School Librarian
Fauneil Bennett to .promote the
enjoyment of reading for Middle
School Students.

Wayne, Mayor Sheryl Lindau has
,proclaimed '. Monday,' Feb. 15,
1999 as Wayne 'Middle School
Read·ln Day.

In conjunction with the Read-In
Day, the'Cad,ette's a're hosting

of Main ,Streets. Justin Erik",n, 20,
struck the rear of a' car being
driven b..)l. 23,yeM old AIi»a.
Johnson. Ms. Johnson was trans
ported by' ambulance to
Providence Medical Center where
she w&s treated for minor injuries
and released. .

Following this many accidents,
Chief Webster urges' all motorists
to drive safely and defensively.

and Nebraska. nealth System physi·
cians in the clipical setting and' ~
spent a day in health facil.ities in
nearby niral communities.lhe stu·
dents also produced. computerized
presentations that focused on rural'
healthissues'-

"Based u'pon feedback from the
stueents, they enjoyed their e~peri

ence here," said Roxaooa Jokela,
Rural' Health Education Network
coordinator. "Many students were
Impressed' by the health profession
als in the rural communities and the
interest these professionals showed
'in recruiting the students back· to
the community once they become
physicians or physician assistants."

This is the sixth year of the work-
,hop .

SPOtts,- The Home Show, ESPN,
'acque Lousteau and PM
Magazine.

The 1999 Timberjack Series has
added three additiOnal competi
tive events and is expanding its
coverage. '

Among the activities scheduled
are hot saws, ax throwing, chain
saw carving, obstacle pole racing,
log rolll"9 dogs, log rolling, stand
ing block chop and cross cut saw·
ing. There will also be opportuni
ties for area residents to try ridi"9
logs.

The Dale Camegi,e 'COUt;
~lass FOl:mingNow inNorfol~l~

, - _; - '. i&W
ICATIONS .andi%W

pNAL SKILLS' \*.

the Wayne Middle School
Students will benefit from the ef
forts of several Girl Scouts in Prairie
Hills Scout Cadette Troop $145.

Sana Ahmed, Emily Brady, Kim
Denklau, Tiffany Frerichs,Laura
jones and Tessa Main are working
toward their Sliver AW<lrds, the
second highest honor in Girl
Scouts. The group has been work-

Fair -,....;;---....--""-----,--......

Wrecks..;...,"-"'------

Progr.a~---""""--
Continued from Page lA petcent SUbsidy.

The protect is also charged with
median Income will be able to reo ass'\Sting spec'lal needs fam'dies by
habilitate their hGuses at 50 per· committing at least three of the
cent subsidy. Five famdies who own 30 units fDr large families, two of
their own homes and are ~t or the units for elderly families and
below 50 percen.t of the area me- one unit for other-typ.e special
dian income will be' abie to re- needs; for example, persons with
habilitate their homes at 100 disabilities. It will also empower its

·Da.vid Ensz,Amy Huttig
attendUNMC Workshop

Continued from Page 1A

demomtrations by the Fischer
Family Lumberjack Show on Friday,
Saturday and Sunday.

The Fischers are from Stillwater,
Minn., an area which' had 23 saw
mills running ,It the turn of the
century. 'Gr&ndpa' Harold Fischer
started the' Fischer tradition,
iearninglumberjack'skills from the
men that worked the forest.

Since that time the family has
won over 30 World and Natio"al
titles in Lumberjack competition.
The' Fischers. have appeared na
tionally on AllC's Wide World of

. David Enszand Amy Hattig, both
of wayne' and,both Wayne State
College- students, recently attended
a five-daywGrkshop hosted by

. University of Nebraska Medl~al

Cente< to'famBiarize future pnysi
ciansand physician' assistants wifh
agri.medicine .ahd rural· health
i.ss~es '

-Twentycelght undergraduate slu·
dents enrolled in pre-medicine and
pre-physician assistant programs
attend.ed, They were from .Wayne
State )'::ollege, .Chadron· State
Cojje9~, Hashngs College,
UnlverSily of Nebraska at Kearney,
and the Unlv"rsity of Nebraska·
Lincoln

During the workshop, students
attended lectures, observE-d UNMC

Continued from. Page 1A
wor}(ed two a~cjdents 5jmultane
ously. The first &ecldent occurred

. at S'eventh and Pearl Str"ets and
blocked traffic for over· _e-half
hour. Suzan"e Dusterhoft. 28~ afld
Rod Planer, 23, were involved in
that accident:"

While otlicer, were investigat
i"g this accident, a seco"d acci.
de"t occurred to the 1000 Block

.,,_..~.Tb&-WllynecIiel"llldr-Tbursday;-FebrUary 4, '1999 ...

Libraries across Nebraska .
..... =cOffering···~elecuonl~·····i.n1orJ1l' ..tJ.Q,,:~--~

The N.ebraska LioraryHrstSearch .reference :>ervite_at no .. catalog. of materia!sI/Lllb(,lijeS_~-, ~'._.

c~~;'~{'\Z~=~J;··~~:~t~~~n~c~~"~r~;Z!nYc!"el>r;!.S.~.lll>f<JU!$JQr'-c~~s<!~~~~n~~'~'
offer the eleCtronic information libraries a"eable to provide·infor· ble reSources);' fastDoc (index. of
access thaftheir customers need:' mation services that many would joi.iiTiii!artides); MEOUNE.{ab5tractc

State funding approved by the not be able to afford on their own. ed articles from medical journats);
1998 legislature' and. govern!)r in Libraries are able to add rich data· GPO Monthly catalog (index to
the amount of .$400,000 was added bases to the core of information ser-. U.S. Govemment documents); ERIC
to the L"b~mission'sbudget vic~s, .customizing theifQfferi,r)gs Jo (51uide toeautiltiooaljjlurilafartk .. _'.·c.

for fiscal year 1998:'99-.-. their library customers. des and reports); Wotldp.lmllnac.c
. "7--..." ..Todate,624Nebras~libraries <'<!i'tabase()f!tle. World~rna.nac);

'These'sa-le-'furiHs 'were'used to' are' offering this customer service, Artidefirst.and Contents First (index
contract for online databases, including public .Iibraries, school of journal artiCies-and tab1esof con-
including-tuij.text artides from hun- lil5rar,es (K·o121. specialli!>raries, aca- tents); PaperFirst an[i.Proceedings'

... dredsqUournalsa.nd periodicals, for demiclibraries, and r~gional Library First (index of papers and'proceed~

:ocal pu6llc libraries, schOol media Systems. More than 900,009 Ings of conferences); oc\;C'{lnion .
ce"ter, and colfegec-tibraries across Nebraskans have aCCeSS te; these List {listing of periodicals,-- in
the state. Infonmatlonresources to help solve --iibtaQes); OCl~, Electronic

The new stale .•funds . provide problems and, make deCiSions 'n Cellefti"iiI'lh.....OAli fie ..{tfldex aAd
Me",~r$ of Cadette Troop # 145 'plctured with. WaYDtl Mayor Sheryl lindau, Include, unlimited pUblic .access . for, all their everyday lives, . abstracts for joumals on a-variety .of
left·ta: right. K4m Den,klau, Tessa Ma,h\,Emlly Brady,Candy Frerichs (cocleader~, Laura Nebraska libranes to the Onlroe Information IS available from subjects); HW. wflSOl! S'*ct (tuB

~!-c--~J:gootln~e!Ss,.:., .cMary~y>-(-(cHead~~"fJffitny--frerlchs-;'- .Faunel I Bennett{~e Sctr<rot· £ompuleLl..ihr~the>e-.resourc.es:...worldCat(online...... textOfOVN'l1'1tjolllTTo!ls), allll1~w
Librarian) and Sana AhmecJ. ' ". York Times (all articles published

within 90 days available as fuu.:.!ext
documents; abstract and index of
NY Times from January 1994 to the
present.

Local libraries included in. offerif19
this ",rvice are: Waketlelcj'
Community School, Wayne Middle
School, Wayne Public. library,
wayne State CoUege,.and Winside
Public Schools.
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Carol v, Mosley,
Wayne

( 1'1 r.Hf(o') r)~\i.lrJjr()

fr'/)I~ ( rJnlrr,llttf~e (h.-.ilr

VJdjrlf'

of those students reaching academ·
ic"achievement

. Astude~t must ,have ~,minimum
grade point average 013.75 (on a
,4.0 scaJe)fOrl2 OI"'!'1'Ioie' h'0\lrS -of
CQursework to quali!Ytot.1hf: irsl

nomic development programming
needs to be re-thought in terms of
how best to attain a good and
rising standard of living f,?r local ,
residents, Good wages are best
generated .by fostering competi.
tive, profitable firms .employing
educated workers in high:slcill,.'
high:wage industries.

Over the next two weeks I will
review some ideas on how this can
best be accomplished.

Hoeman, the city employee reo
sf10nsible for overseeing the pro
ject, 'Has profe~stonai and most
coope,atlve in ail the dealings I
had with him and should be com
mended for his efforts,

finally. at no time did j say no
barricades were plaCf;d OR my
property while the work was b~Ing

done. I stated I wai .... ithout barri
cades on one occasion while WOTY,

was being done,
My primary rea,.on for appear·

ing before the city council wa~ not
to. complain, but to express my
belief th~y could. In the future, do
a better job of selecting a
contractor to periorm the work.

Here's to more and better
sidewalks',

Il!()ntrdi fJ]ppr rJq</F- Ir\ INdjflf.', par
tl{ IFJdtl()n WI· rrJ"'/(' parade,; ..;Jnd
rjddlrl(j' (r) V'jt1/nr~\ r.Jhy'.>l( dl dS·,Pt.',

'thrr)!Jqr\ L1{J!r: r.Jr(Ji~'tr'. arE.' Ju')t d fr"N
!)f fbI' 'I/rJ/" >()rJI~ r,(')p th!'rrl.,r")'/f~'.

drlrf'lldyrlt'

Say it IS SO. Mikel
It happens to every reporter

and every editor, Somehow, a
loose sentence that doesn't re
fleet what the writer meant td say
gets into print.

A newspaper story describing
the Johanns 'tax-relief initiative
said it was one "that in the first
year would refund $15Q million to
every property·tax payer in the
state .•

Geezl If that's true. who ,needs
to play theiottery?

Toddfelt

r'D pr<oe.l\e~y SPi'f.lD PAF<J Or rr
ONA WH:fO.Gf-R iO Gf:1 US;
001 Or1HiS; POIHOl--£ AND
P>AGK ON WHH PASsf-S (or<
A \\iG\.-\WAY If.! f~i5S1A\)":, •.

-----~--~---_._--'----

StudetJts.,honqredacQdemlcmly

Today' the' largest single employer
In the US Is Manpower; a tempa-
rary employment agency. ,

. Of those employees who are
downsized or outsourced out of a
job, most end,up la'lminglesson
their. next job, .once they are: re
employed, For these reasons, the
focus of economic. development
program'Ming is shifting from more
jobs to better lobs. "

From this perspective, 'eco·

(r)rnrrIIJIllty "'f'r I,r f' ,In')trJf·f

((jrnporlcrlt (")1 ',((jIJt,tl(j TriP

Disappointed in council report

/\\ ()( I)ut.., If',-Jrrl ()IJtdr;'jf :,kJl1 ... Ilr.·;

~th() Ir·orn )i1r 'Jill', ;1,(· '"erjl)! ld.,r/

dnd \( (Jilt ,I~r, l.qlr1 tr If' t)J: ',1'

/,JIIJf:', Hid! ' r I', flf'f'd I(~ [;p-r)I'()

rlu( !i';f (Hid ",1]( {, ',,,fIJl rrl(-(lIb('r', ()j

',1)( wt;

Dear Editor,
I was disappointed Lo see ,the

information contained in the arti
cle which appeared in the Jan, 28,
1999 issue of the Wayne Herald
regarding the city council pro
ceedings,

I'did indeed say most' of the
things attributed to me; hO'vVe-ver,
in n'o way did the article convey
the full scope -of what I said at the
council meeting on Jan, 26, 1999,

First and foremost, I comple
mented the council on their re
solve to provide sidewalks
throughout the city, even though
I was aW&fe it has not always bleen
the most popul~r project. I "Iso
state, in my opinion, everyone
should' have sidewalks on their
property.

In addition,

JoharlOs'idea: "Here,taxpayer;- -Write ,to Johanns, Talk to local
isa reb~te. che~k based on· your government types. Use' the voice
property tax bill. We're going to our participatory democraty has ,.
forget about using local govern- given you and tell the elected folk

. rih,nt as-a.-middleman."-,_ "whatyou want.·
Is it really more. complicated The' entire ,exerciSE! won't take

than the above indicates~ Y€s. more than a few minutes of your
", J"~ the ti",e,

gen'eral idea? Yes, 'If you',e too busy, I understand,
Alvyays remember, the execu· But if you are' too busy, do your

tive branch (that's thE governor) .. -fellow dtizenS'''a.faVor; ,!)on't yap-
PRQPO..SI'5. But "the legislative wh-en the legislature makes its
branch· (thaf', the 'Legislature) decilion and you don't like it.
QISPOSES, 'When any governor
says he will do this or that, what rt
mean:> is he will try to muster at
least 25 legislative votes to get his
program enacted into law, A
governor doe~n't make Jaw -or
spend money he a\k\ the
Legislature to do it. And, to some
extent, his chance for success rests.
on" whether lawmakers think nis
pla~ has public support.

So, you now have an opportu
nity to make your opinion--in fih'or
of or opposed to the johanns'
plan--count. Write to your s"nalor,

Ir GOV, .10HAl'lNS' PROPfRiy 11\>1
l1.AN GOfS INfO f F(IOcr WHA(

WOLJW you DO Wi-n1
YouR RE:6A1f MONfY,?

r---~------------"--_._---_----':'_------'~

A Urllverslty ot \lVd\hington <>tudy
of Jccldents in the wdderness found
thdt drowning dnd head ~rqufle.:,

were the two mo':.t common causes
for. death. Boy Sc outs leach and
reqUire safety precdutlon~ be taken
1[1 dl! iH.. tivlties The Boy Scout motto
"8(' Prepared" in fundamental for
'liJrvlval In our SOCIE'ty

In addition to the practical ,kill,
tdught ill Scoub, )cuutlng i~ fun
Wayne Scout\ regularly have oppor'
tWlltle:. to camp In Colorado, tdnOE'

In trw BOlHldary Water'! Jnd hike In

Nr-w M~'XlCO Jt 1':. C]rttHlg more drl.d

murE' rlrHlcult to 'gel aWdY frorn It

'2111' ZHld ('xperl('nc E' natural sethng,>
Boy Scot~s I') Ml org<.lnlzed ¥way. to
get di...C_E'')) ,to ')orne of the rernamlflg
wddt:rness Mea<:. If) th<:, Unlkd
Statl""

()j d1:·dtldoLArnCfICJTl\ from thE' cH.Jf_'
e)1 CJf1C- to $4 Juor-dmq to thr

~'<dtl()n,tl, Ct:;Jiter for InLuf!

Prr-Vf.:llIIUrl and COrllr0!

Many ()f rht''>t' accldent'l <Jre (la',

"lfJhJ d'l dccJdental, b~Jt Me Jctudll;
due (c: poor planning and la'c k' of
trdlrllllg Many d(udent\ can be
prevE'ntrd thorough tedchmy
vourlq people <:.afety, frr':>t- dJd and

huw to rC'Jd In potent"lally ddflqer

OU':> "Ilu,ltlon<:.

islative scheme: a,lsoincludes cur·
rent and future limits on the ability .
of local governments'to·tax prOP"
erty, .c......, ...

The imporCof Johanns' recom
-mendation. is that it would di·
vorce/separate (pick, the. verb of
your choice) the' eHort to provide
property tax 'relief from the pro
gram u,ed to send stilte aid to .lo
cal governments, Such a change
would be historic, jf not revolu
tionary,

Think of it this way; The state
now sends money to school dis·
tncts and other governmental en
tities and says, 'Take this money
'~rJd spend -it, and sin-ce'you have
this money, reduce or'limit the in
crease in local property taxes.~

Legislature's current program
causes the money tooe filtered
through local governments. State
sa'IEs"and-lflccQme _tax dollars are

, sent to loca! govemmen-iS-in:tne
form of aid. ""hich is designed to
reduce the burden on those who,

r ,,( ('ljl lilt

dlld

Shift focus from more jobs to better jobs

Letter§ :..- ~ ___:_ _

February is month to recognize Boy Scouts as -productiye citizens
Dcilr Editor,

l\l,r\ Il'brlJMy

j( ULJh lUI thclr puhlll

rh:!l 1f1dl\"ldu,:l1 t:tfOft.., (I)

I H.ldlll 1,\(' ll!l/t'll..,
li1 .lddltlutl w(' IWl'd 1<1 ([edit

!t1l"llllu\ their diort'., to trill h thl'rt'l

\C!\ l'~ Ilk ..,kllh tlut rI1d)- \<1\'(' lIH If

11\('\ <1111...1 till' live.., l,t othe(\ K\
1('JrllIrHl (llJtdl)(H "kilh, Ilf"t ,llll ,HllJ

"',lk!\" K{)\ \( Out.., tHe Jb'lf' to h,)lldl('

t'flH.'rqnlllt'\ rn t,o ...vn ur III UH

wddcfIlE',),)
Hoy ,\( uut hoop) 74 rt'prt'\l'lll\

75 year') ot Scouting IJl \VclVrlC \!\"'l'
Illvlte all boy~ from the 5th qrade to
dgP I B to consider )OH111llJ Boy
Scout<:., One does not need to hdve
been d Cub Scout to become d Boy
Scout

The Wayne Boy Scout Truop 174
rTlE.'t,'t.:: every Monday ntght 'trom 7
to ~ p.m, dt the Our Savior '- enter

.,(old ltbrclry) 'durIng the ')( hoo! year
On the second Monddy of cdch
i11Unth, the adulb meet to pl.111 drld

fTldndge troop bU"lrH'"'' 1hop

!TI~'etln9""" Me OfWtl \0 Iflterr"n.'u
pMC'nb WE' wpl(ollH' pdH'nl pJItH

IpdlJ(Hl .

Scoutl[)(j 1\ Important \111((' nit
fJroqr Mn tf.:;.tl(he~ young !lien skills
that are dif1icult to ledrn elsewhere

Ace Jdent\ Me the number one Cduse

The primary focus of economic
development programs .has oeen
to create more jobs. As jobs in
crease .'md .1J(lemploym ent rates,
fall, the resulting, ~ight~ning'of.the
labor market is supposed'to !lrive

, iJp wage rates and living standards.

However, rec,ently things
haven't been working out this way.
Unemployment rates are excep
tionally lOIN and1ab?r is in tight'
supply,. ,yet real manufacturing·:
wagils iilthls cOllntry have been

".. d,!'lWPlng·'since'1:h-ey"pea~«'loc_.
1973. '. '. ' .

people' attended a
at the Wayne City

National Newspappr
ASSOCiation

Sustaining Member] 999

ITEM #4
There wtll be tvvo public hearing<:.

coming up at the february 9th City
council meeting

The first will be a hearing on J Use
by Exception pernllt applrcat;un to
expand the current' auto sale~ ared

of ArnlEs ~ord Mf'rcury ,Whllh will
be the ground'imrTledldtely north of
the eXisting car"loc

. ThiS' additional spa(e should be.
indl"'E'"d welcomp.to m"Jr commullity
Support we (an 'qlve to lac 01 LJU'::,,·

ness Is.-good tor all of us.

1he seco'nd is a req"ue<:.t to H'/O{)e

property 'horn A·2 (aqTlcul·turJI) to

B- 1 (highway cOrTlr,nerCld,I) 1111~ I"
land north of the qolf cOUr'loe but
south of Logan Creek and on the
east Side of the highway

I'm not sure what land. use IS

planned but thIS Lonrng IS compatl'
ble with eXisting land use and lon
mg in the area.

This about wraps il. up thIS time.
The next article Will appear rn the
february 18th ISsue Thanks for your
comments about the articles

book whiCh contains all tile laws-of
the city is-being updated Th;s has
not been. done for yeats. this IS

beinq done by 'an out-of,~tate flHn
that. ')ppcialfles In code book
updates

They will prOVide the council With
thelf recommendatIons and after
JE'Vt€W and council considt'-rabon
the code book will be brought up to
date I have been told thIS may be In
the early fall of thi, year. .

ITEM#2-
The land where the trader (ourt IS

east of the sWlmming pool know~
as lhe Haase Trailer Court has been
purchased by the City The, trailers
arE' being phased out o\/er J, period
of time (about a y~ar or so) and the
land cleared for' development 6f
some type I understand the city
wciuld sell the land to a "(Jeveloper

Any ideas what you would like to
see this land used for'

ITEM #3
Another Sldew;lk improv.ement

d(~tflct IS n.ow being devl:~.!oped

ThiS time in the Northwe'>t
OU.il.drant of the City ThIS will t>e prl
f"fldflly" 'repaIr and replacement of
eXIsting walks In need of repair

Over" 400
bridal show

.AuditoFlum,
Area 'm~r(hanIS participating 1M

the ,how Included The
Headquarters. '- Blake Studio.
Country Girl Bridal Salon, The
Cupboard, The Rusty Nail, and the
The Diamond Center_ Severai a-fe3

reSidents ,were featured as models
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Over 100 men and boys from
cWa'fne County and nearby commu~
nfties jOined in a search for two men

Attend a council meeting,.,

Express your opinion
This is the second ar1lcle In the

series 'deaicatedCfbgive yoli'limely
information about upcoQling issues

.,of city business coming before the
city council

I feel it IS ImpOrt",lt to point auf
·that the material I discuss here IS not
to be cO'nsidered theopimon or
fee~mg5 of, every councl! pS-rson.

I intend tO,offer accurate material
.as it Is_given to me or 1 can flnd- out
in the·time available,

If'l find out that I have stated
.somethlng that is proven factually
incorrect; it is my goal to publicly
correct that in the next article.

As ,jar as I may express any opine
ibn that may diHer from yours.

please let me know by writing to let
ters to the editor of the Wayne
Herald or to KTCH. Better yet-come
to the council meeting and express
your Own opinion.

This 15', how our representative
government and democracy works
best.

Last "time I gave you a rather
generic account of how the cify
c.ouncil receiVes inforniation before

. meetings-----to give the Indlvldudl
coun-cil per:son a basis on whl(h to'

decide issues. there is of course the
opportunity for citizens to come to
the meetings to express their own
opinions, and" to offer new 'Informa
tion th,at the council may not know.

Publi<;: opinion: expressed one on
one to your council p~rson is mean.
ingful but when delivered In person'
at-the council meeting for aU to hear
is probably more inflLJ~ntial.

ITEM #1~

During '1999, the rluniClpal code

.••" '. , . - .'. . ' .._ .~ Capitol News
c-->o:c WayBaek Whe., ... 10hanns Qffers revision of tax relief plan

Thesl! stoVes, are laoken-fr<>m_tb.~eagesof The Wayne Herald and are provided '.
her ' - By E,d Howard
_ e In cOC?IJer:ation with the Wayne PUblic tibrary•. , . '_ .._ Statehouse Correspondent

1956 sus'pected of breaking. into a Carrolt -Th'e-cNebfask3-!'!ess.8s~.9~tion
Gov, Mike Johanns has offered

The WayneCourlty' polio cam· stN.e, The two were found hiding'" fiis promised pran to revise an'd
paigntotals $2,600 .to date, Two a milo field. 'enhance the state's eHort to pto.

1981 Vide property owners with some
re !e

Such a gubernatdrial proHeris
the equivalent of introducing a
"better" 'mousE-,trap 'in th" private

. sector, Now,' the' governor has to
market that. puppy, .

To 'stay with this little analogy,
the governor has tw.o markels for
his product.

The Legislature IS one.
You are the other.
Have you noticed that, after

proposing some major policy or
,policy change, governors usually
hop on a state plane and fly
around the 'state, talking their
ideas up for a day or so? There are
two 'reas-ons for thiS type of .so
journ.

One, which virtually, always
works, IS to put the governor out
there 'whNe local folk can see him
and local 'neWspJper/ radio and
televiSion stations can do their
own stories about him and, thus,
'his plan,

The other is to engender
hoped·for support from yOD.
Nothing makes a governo.~ happier.
tharYliaving the citizenry enthused
about a program he or' she is
propos;'ng, Such enthusiasm
sometimes leads to letters being
written and carls b'eirig made by

.constltuents' to their elected
l..1wmJkers. A governor is alway.s
hopeful that the majority of these
will t>e alme.(j'at encouraging
support for the favored program,

Every governor knows what ev
ery citi~en ought to know: When
'!JWnlJkefS hear from constituents,
they listen and are ,often influ
enced.

The day after Johanns dell~ered

hiS Spte 01 the State and Budget
Address, newsp3prrs wpre full of
reports on the details, This is
good. .

JOhanns want:. the Legi'i!ature
to !Thlke (j fundamental chang!? in
the way it Jttcmpts to provide
property t,]x relief. He want, the
checks to go directly to the peo- ~

pie who pay property taxes The
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Diamre-Jaeg~r . . . '.
402286 4504 club's 65th anniversary, they divid- American' tegion Auxiliary, Old have a good chance of getting information as IrwoUId ~posslbJeSa~Feb.6: I'libIIc \JbrIIy,

-~-'~.~-'~":"~'_' ~to"two grO!!Ps an<l..\'i~ited with Settlers' Committee, . Boy Scouts, some of it since there are a lot of to' cOmplete.".the projectin~erat . 9-12 .and 1-3p_I'lI.,. SCout PICk
NO N~ME... . . . . . two of the clubs elderly rrlembers,-Wi'nsrde Mu~eum;WinsideBoosters, -,- seOiOr citizen~ anath1s is-Oasicly a . Stages~'This .Wiilbe·disCUSsed again' "meetingand~S~·'.·

,The[)wjght Oberle's-hosted the kenora Davis and Elsie Janke at their Main: Street Program, Churches, rural C~"1r,nUriity.·. . .at a future meeting.' .' .M~:~ 8:~~
...: -'--ot~'"lan~2H~o:Naml!'KardKlub~thlO homes; .'.. Summer' Recreation, Metl)odist WinSlde.s current water tower IS . Otherprlonties ~'by 1:30-6:3lTp.m,;-$eonIol'~.

·~~1,lers,andtWb.9~[)av.e..and.-. _Atarr}'dn..~as..c~~' Th~~YQJ,lth~!tilp,iWI!1S!Qg ti.LYouth ..in nee<jof some.maiQ.LJ.e.p.a~.JLit_tRG~presenU~l!t~.ha\iingadesig.~eg.ign.P~:ZJ1~~.~.~._~,
t"lelon! Mann, present": next meeting will be Feb. 18 at Leadership Council,' Meals. on .over 60 years old and has ~umero~s 'nated cOl'llmunity cleanup day or tegionAuxiliary,1:3O p.m. .'

'Pitch""3splayed with prizes Audrey QUinn's at 2 p.m. Roll call Wheels Program, and several. holes. The water pressure In certaIn weel<<<:nd.~ore the annualalumniWedn~$day. f~b•.. 10: PublIc:
going to llandaU Bargstadt, Lynn will be, "Bring a Silly Valentine to Wiris,debusinesses as well as con- areas of the village is.~erylow and banquet' in May, finding a suitable Ubrary, l:30-6:~O p.1'lI
Wader,and Ernie and Dianne Exchange." cemedcitizens. as one patron stated, if someone IS. facility for a new public library, sup- ThUrsday, Feb. 11: NeIghborIng
Jaeger. . . . SENIORS. '. The meeting..was facilitated by Intheshowerat our houSE!, you can porting the existing and encourag- Grele C!ub;E\Il!Iyrl Jaeger; I.iblWY

The next meeting will beheld Seventeen Wjnside area· Senior Angie .' MClean of the Northeast barely get "a glass of water at the ing new business in the community, Foundation, Auditorium, 1:30 p.m.
Feb. 27 at Kurt and Toni Schrants in , Omens met on jan. 25Jor ~n after., - Nebraska EconOl;oic ~_Delleloprnent sameti~e •... _. . continuing-and possibly 1!xpanding_ _ "... .:.....
Wayne. noon ofcards and bingo. All january District located in Norfolk, Those The village feels a treatment fac.l- the current Meals on Wheels SCHOOL CAL£NDAR
'BiRTHDAY birthdays were honored with a spE!' present stated what their individual ity, which would take out bad oQors PrOgram, findingaftef school adM- . M~day, Feb. 8: No·SchooI«aff

LeRoy"' .Oammi'of·WihSlde .and dar cake and ice cream;' . or g,:"ups' concerns' were' tor the and color, WIll be necessarym future ties and a facility for upper «:leffien.IfISE!rvICl!; •Conference. 88. FlnaI lit

'Me~.i.kaet~~rsthbee~,grOb'~,rthLaudraey.. lsre.'wC::'·'t'::I~'~~-r_ The. next· !'leeting .will be WinSide cgrrlrrlunity. r.leO~rso'fftha~l~tcaot~~au~?tyat~~~~~r':::._!a!}'","Yo.lIth~._aIltl..~~sj~.ft>r_~e~_;a:::-~,::::;.::.~==....:
w cu "u,,,, Monday,. Feb.8··at·theLegionPost· "The'rtlostpressingconcematthis _.. Jrfamlfiesandtheelueny;'''' ." """ .

0", famifl4ili!,ing out in Wayne.. '. . at 2 p.m. time was the village water system. tems.. . . '. ThE! consensus of the group was 7:30 p.m.
. . Afte!Wards they retumed to the .COMMUNITY MEETING Village Board Chairman Dean Chlorlf\e.n water tends. to g,ve:'t toaealwith one ot1Wl:fprOjects'anr . .:Tuesday••.feb.9: _88;. at Wynot.

Damme '-home for cake. Present Approximately·· .. 50' individuals ·Iank~. stated, ."The Village i.s i[1 the -a' yellOWISh color. after a certa'n, time and when they're completed GIrlS iV, 5 p.m. and Girts V. 6:15,
were. LeRoy's wife Eileen,Ke'nt frorri both rural and the' Village of. proceSsnf seekiPg grant funds for tengthof. time. The Village also' moVe on to another. ' Boys V, 8,p.m.

1"-"~"':"~;rm~,..,rt!dHrreJTe'""i'Jl3TTllTI~nt~Wiinsi1:te"'"'ittl!l1t~~~C"lIttn;---~-'--ttT",rorlStt1l'cti01~:i-<rTTe''1rWllitl!r--:--m=tr--tt,-LC'"'1'''Y-'-wi1:h--51rt<,.....-'.'iM~s.ivM~cIL~ea~nf·~W1~·ftl~s:eetfLuiOp a:::n:::o'"th=er:;-~--1ThFfttu"r~sdd88'~If::~.F<F~eh.c--ll-l1"',-liBll!B~.--.att-~~-
Winside,' Kay Damme and )eremyCOI'lIrrlunity' Half' meeting held in tower, .a treatment f;cllitY' and to Mandated Water Testing Laws. community meeting in March with Osmond, GirlS iV, 5 p.m. and GIrts V,
Keen,mofTorrington, Wyo.. and then.ewfire statIon. c1ose,updeagend'wate1"pipes.itis"ti we install the treatment faclli· f t aker All ru al and 6015;--lloysV;&p.m.

. - ~-i..jikeand Kim F'o[~t>erg' of laureL . .. ManyoftfioseattendrngCwefe~ estrmatedthecostfor theenttre ty>~idranke-;-"lfmaYbe-iiece~sary '~ili:;e~~~e::areS;ncour:ged to .FridaY,Fef):tZ: Wrestlin9 OiSlrltt
LeRoy's birthday.was.. /an. JO'ancr representing the .followingorgani. f.lrojectwiflbeo;:;e.·~Ui9rLdoliars." for usto hire another City employee, attend ' at Creighton .

Mike's was Jan.?: . .. iations: Firemen's MSbual1on; ... 'Ms: Mclean'stated, "It's very to run and maintain it'" Saturday, Feb. 13: 7 and 8 BIG
.CENTEltClRCLE Winside Village Board, Winside unlikely Winside Will. receive all the Ms. Mc~ean asked those present, C@MMUNITY CAUNDAR BB at Coleridge, 9 a.m.; Wrest»rlg

Members of the Center Circle Public library' and library 'nioney necessary for the project "who supports this entire project?" Friday:Feb. 5: open AA meeting, District at Creighton; Cedar
Club met on Ian. 21. In honor of the Foundation, Winsi.cje Public School, from the. grant application but we The majority' said they need~d more firehali,8 p~m. catholic Speech Invitational
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Captain Video

·DISCOUNl'"
• FOODS _

PAC~ Nf

SAVE

MANUFACTURING OF

CATTLE, POULTRY, &Hoo FEEP

T.W.J
FffDS, INC.

_. --Suppliers of -Cart SAnkey Inc. Feed &

Masler Mix Feeds
LIVESTQCK HANDLING & FEED EQUIPMENT

·M,LL 402·585-4848 -OFFICE: 402·585-4867
CAHROlL, NEBRASKA

,TWJ
FARMS

oPOU.ED HEREFORDS ·COST CunJNG -BEEF BREEO
W'LUAUl CLAYBAuGH, 0tfNEA

C,A.ARoLl. NEBRASKA

• OrFlcE' 402·585,48,,7· HOME: 402·585-4836

REGISTERED
POLLED HEAEFORDS

a~
PRINZ

.. GRAINAND
FEED, INC.

~ 75 South Main St.
P.O. Box 265

Nutrena Feeds West Point. NE
68788

Olflce 402-372-2495
1-800-218-631p

YOUR ONE STOP FEED·
~ GRAIN 8UPP.LIER
-RoBed Com -Shelled Com

..eo,'beaDa - 8oybeaJl1lea1

GRINDING It IIJXIl!C'G
.··GnliD Stonge eGnID BeP.....

Com;me.clal cattle FeedIDg
Grab:l &: Uvestock 1'I1IoIdDa
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Thursday

PREBOOK TO OWN
MANTZ"

New $22.95 pickup Feb. 9, 19"
Previewed $9.95 pickup Mar. 9, 1999

•A $,5 n6n-fetundatM dtpMtt t'fIIIlrUlired wtttt each ordeT
-umtt.d QIaU'b' AvaUabI.••••••••••••••V~LENTINE flllOVIE SELECTION

1 Movie - 2 Days 99¢
Heart sectiqn Only

r-wodnaoday

! "*"-i .....~(,.

i Mostly cloudy
j wrth rain

44/15

'Ct

$279*
SaY. $50 no.

JS60Walk·Behind Mower
1 with &-hpengine, 21-incb steel

~and3-in-lcapahility.

T

~~
\ ~

I \~""
i Mostly sunny
I and ~reezy

i

w

h1'l;r.J~~~W.t:o'l!l

AU.map;-r.ot«:Uta40"1d4A: E~fft.~oatn&rSewe,.b::.C 1M

53126

MOnday

Q.,~'

S &Moo

Sunday

...;*'".'-
Clouds and

sun: pleasant

.3126

NATIONAL SUMMARy
No significant changes to the

wf}ather pan.em are expected oyer
the time peiiod, Some arct.lC alr' IIIlIl
skirt across tl'le northem bar 01 the
country early In the penOd',
otherwise, mild' Pacffic a~r 'Mil be
domlna,nt, caus\ng abolie-nQrmal
tempeffitures. Storms Witt continue
to race InfO the Pa.crfi.c Northwest
'Above-normal prectprtatlOn is
expected across the West Coast
Ohro vall!3Y aim mid -AtlantIC

40/22.

Saturday

<1.
Par}ly sunny

24

Some
cloudiness

Introd~cingour"pay-as-yolHllOw" plan.
.(6 months, 881M.. cash.*) r;.

$300 off
StaRWaIk·Behind TtlIer

with 5-hp engine and
l8-inch filling width.

50

Today Tonight

~
!l;\¥ .•*

Snow, tce and
rain
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THE WEEK AHEAD' t
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MARLEN~ JUSSEl
123 East 2nd 51.
laurel, NI; !l&745

402-256-9320
eJl8-332·8331

Your Blood Donation
Could Save A Life!

American I' Imported P-aPts
Wholesale -Relail

Complete Machine Shop ServiCe,
111 s. Main St.· Wayne, HI!:

, (402) 375.3424

.......-.......
_MllNNs\l~'
AllfOH/JIIjItI/llJff/tDHlAIJ7HJI1'

AI~YOfJr ~::~~~~~~n?na Roof
01~8.AIll!irlCM F-amily'MutullJ lnl/Llrancq

company and 1m Subs/dlanas .
Homo QfIiC(l -~MadISQn, WI 5378;3-0001

Wayne
Auto Part$,lnc.

BIG~

LJ.~
AUTO'PARTS

nYOu Still See Us like
This, We'd Like To fee. You.

Today y'ou're active and
work hard for youracc<im,
plishments Now' you should plan for tomorrow
QualifiedLong-Term Care Insurance flOm
American Family MUlual lnsura~ce Company lets
you choose your future care and proteCts your
finanCial assets. By prov.dmg protection for
generations. we can help you In.malong tomOl
row'~ choices.. today.

Call your agent now.

Blood c.annot be manufaclUred except by
the. h.uman body. Donors arc the only source of this
valuable ·resource. There" usually a shortage of
blood at th,s time of yea'hccause people arebw'Y.
You may donate blood If you are at least 17, in
good health, weigli al least 110 pounJ.s, and have
ne.ver had hepawis. You rnustbe free of major
flu, and allergy,symptoms Almost 90 percent of
Amenc,ms will rcyuire a hlood transfUSIon
sometime lIl·theirlife.h's aprcclous gift to give.

·I~£~

!



W~yne State men <defeat Briar Cliff and Drury .

LCatsl!onked .third ;11 ~'NCAA·ll

TAGGE*;~UTHERFORD $.~~~
Financial Group is proUd to welcome ~ lit ';.

Merle Carson _'" .,
, . ......- ..FiiiiiidlllAdv;sor··· .

,Mert~'will, offer.PJOfe.ssional servi~s .in areas of esrate. business' aJ,1d inyestrrKmt-planning
. " Stopm\OsaY'hello 'lItytime or attelldt.!erle', "pen house on

..•....•. Wednes4ay,l'ebruary,IO, 1999 f,om 2,.6:00 p.m.

", .·l',(GdE"aU1llEDORD' .
"'.,,,.::.<;.0.:, ...,' .•.FjnantiaIQroup, .. ' ... .

>i!\:.3~MlIinSt~Wak~~.!d> NE 68784' (402)287-3171

:.).;.,~,.;.~#~~~~~~I~::.,Kl~~·~..~._, '.

Ty_ Johnson eil$IIy~p.st.Dl"Ury4efender.ndflftds a
dear lone to the hoop In which he slammed the ball dUring,
the 'Cats 13-polnt wh1 oYer the Panthers last Sat..~ at
home.";'

Jason Heriltzke looks to score over a Briar Cliff defender
during action last week IIIl Sioux City. The Wildcats' broke
'open a close game at half to win easily.

Wildcats coach Greg McDermott gets an Interpretation on
a foul called against the 'Cats. Kevin LIngenfelter looks on.

The Wayne girls basketball team
fell to 2·14 on the season with a 55·
29 loss to state-ranked Hartington
Cedar Catholic last Thursday night
in Wayne.

john MtLarnen's Blue Deyi!s '-,
struggled from the onset a, they
trailed 14-4 after the first quarter
and 31-6 at the· half,

Things didn't get much belter iA
the third quarter as Ced_ar. Qut
scored Wayne, 13-4 to take a com
manding 44-10 lead.

.Wayne out-scored the visitors, 19
11 in the lourth .quarter.

_ ' "Cedar used a balanced scoring
attack in the first half which had six
different girls score for them,"
Mclamen said. "That made it,diffi
cult tor us to key on Karen
Hoch~ein.and Erica SUdbeck."

McLamen said Cedar's defense
pressured Wayne into taking a lot of

,poor percentilge'shots which <;"'00
tributed to just a 14 percent shoot
log success fille-in the first i'lalf.
, "Cedar had 1 7 offensive

barrier. He already owns·the all-time
WSC record In that 'category with
Billy Patte~on in second. at 377:

He's currently second in made
free throws at 472-just 53 behind
Larry Coney's 525 and' he's second
in career free throw attempts at
655-just 44short of Coney.

jason Diaz is ranked fifth on the
all-time charts for made 3-pointers
at 160 and Brad l.oens is fifth cur
rently on 3-pointers made in a sea
son at 66.

WSC, 73--Drury, 60 .
WSC: Brad Joens, 14; Matt

VanVoorst, 11; Jon Dolliver-; .10;'
jason Dial, 10; Tylei Johnson, 10;
Nathan 'Mulder, 8; Jason Henitz-ke,
6; RoryWiliiams; 4; FG's; 27-55
49%; FT's: 13-15-87%, TEAM
RECORD: 18-2. '.

WSC, 93--Brlar Cliff, 77
WSC: Tyler Johnson, 17;, Brad

Joens, 16; Jason Dial, 14; Jon
Dolliver, 14; Matt VanVoorst, 12;
jason Herfitzke, 9; EI!l@ Henderson,
4; Kevin Lingenfelter, 3; Rory
Williams, 2; /:>Iathan Mulder, 2. Fe's:
32-64-50'l0; Frs; 20-28-71%,

fouls; move. into second Place on .the all-

'. VanVoorst fmlShed with 11 while
Jason Dial, jon Dolliver and Johnson
scored 10 each. Nathan Mulder was
nearly a sixth player in double fig
ures with eight points.

The 'Cats Will host Minnesota
Morris On Saturday beforetrave"ling
to play Northern State on
We90esday.

The Wolves fell out of the top 25
after a seven-pain t 105s· to 'Wtnon,3
State over the weekend,

Both teams garnered 29
rebounds With Eric Henderson lead
ing the 'Cats with eight caroms
while Dial hauled down ,even.
- -Johnson dished out nine assists

and. recorded four steals.

Tyler johnson incidentally, has.
1,513 career points and needs 64
points to surpass Dennis Siefkes and

o\1r g\1Ys really time scormg. 1St. e'surpas e e
stepped upwhen.Tyfer and Matt deB\1hr's 1492 mark at BriarCliff.
""enL1:>ut"_Mc.O~lTIlQI"Lsaid:..:"l.. fejL........lohillQh ....ilas5.sJL_£ilrefii·,.i!1~~.
we were .in pre·ttY,g·q.Qdp~ition.aL and needQu5L42 to.crack the 600

the half bem'gupfou(>" '
WSC had five players 'Indouble'

figures in $CO,,,:'g for the second
straight game as Brad Joens led the
way with 14 points,

Mory' Williams' penetrates between a pair of Briar Cliff defenders and lays a shot off the
glass for two points during second. half action 111 Sioux City. Teammate Jason Heriltzke Is
In posltlonfor a possible offensive board which was Rot needed.

.Wayne girls
defeated by
ranked Cedar

WSC played the finaJ.seveFt min
utes of the first half wjthout the ser
vices ofpolOt guard Tyler johnson
and MatI VanVoorst who were on

The Panthers hung with WSC for
I"sl over a half belore· the 'Cats
began to pull away lor a 73-60 vic
tory

WSCs biggest lead was 16 on
several occasions.

"Qrury has -an E'~~cellE'nt t4?am,"
McDermott said "They tried to
control the tempo and we didn't
shoot the b.all reat,well In the first
hall."

.. The VICtory was the 'Cats 1Sth
straight 'and 18th of 'the season
against just-two IOS'ses

Drury (13-M'tralled 32.28 at the
half and could get as close at one
pOint, 47-~6 at the 12.,;'0 mark
betore WSC went on an 11-0run to
open a 58-46 lead a the 844 mark·

Stadium SPlJpts
120 Logara. Wayne

402.31~.3213

-..,...".,..----.:...........•.' ',.. - ' ,.•.....,. ""
._ I _

Brad Joens scored \6 POI;1ts and"
Jason Dial along with ion Dolliver
tallied' 14 each' whIle Matt
VanVoorst scored 12 jason tlerllllke
was, close to double figures With
nine points,

WSC-owned the boards, 44.34 as
Eric Henderson and Jon Dolliver
eilch hauled down 10 car.oms, WSC
had two players With double-dou
bles with lohnson's 17 points and
12 assists and Dolliver's 14 pOints
and 10 boards

WSC gave the tr.avelers some"
thing 10 cheer about in the second

_half as the 'Cals broke open a close
game at the haU, 39'36 with a quick
scoring ~ run in t,he_ second stanla
sparked by lason Diaz. .

Dial· scored the 'Cats first seven
points of the second half as WSC
built a qUICk eight point lead at 46
38,

WSC was red-hot from the field Ir1

the second half.· hitting 18-01-27
shots from the floor for 67 percent
after 38 percent-shootID_ge;; the fIi;t
half.

The closest the Charge,s lould
get down the stretch was eight
points at the S.22 mark. rhe 'Cats
led by as many as 1-'7 pOints. 88·71
at the 1.1O.mark.

Tyler lohnson scored a team-high
17 points to-lead five players'ln dou

. ble ligures,
johnson moved 1I1fo Hlird place

on ther all-time' scoring list elt wsc
with 1503. He IS - the hlSt Wayne
Statc{.pla,xer in ,history to record"
1500 points·and 500 aSlllls in a
career.

He also dished .out agamehlqh
12 assists, blocked a shot and had
'One steal as well as three 'slam
dunks.

Kentucky Wesleyan ('21-1) and
Salem" Teikyo (WVa- 18-1)
remained, first arid second. respec
tive�y with Wayne ';tate.. Mich, fell
t()_ ~eve~th. place frurn third att~r.a

setback over th~ weekend
Last year's .national champs,

California-Davis (16-3) ,noved to
fourth and Pittsburg State (Kan-
18-1) moved into the fifth spot

Regional. foes USD stayed 10th
with a 17-3 record and Metro State

, of Colorado jumped mto the top 2S
at the nnd 'position With a 16.A
mark.

Nebraska-Kearn,E'y rpceiveD votes
fur the'top 25 with its 16-4 record,
WayneSt~te fans .showed ug in

droves l"slWednesday in Sioux City
as Wildcat faithful out-numbered
the ho~ Chargers '

Henderson notl hed d fMIr. of
blocked shots and tll,> 'Cdts con·
nected on· 20-28 free throw
attempts. '

"The start 01 the sec.ond half vilas
a huge tactor for us, ff McDerm6tt
said. "We did a. great lob executing
our offense on the' one Side of the

_court and. pli'lyed .solid detense on
the ollwr to build a double digit
lead."
M~oermottsard Brjar Cliff has the

talent to make sorne noise on tile
"'-.N~IANational level. "I thoU'gJ1t they

played well," McDermott' added.

. the 'Cats played ave')' good Drury
__.. . . . . '. c·t<,...m.(rom. Springfield, Missouri

.. _·_~"Wayne-5tat-efflffi '; b"sl,etbdiic--w~~ight.-of.it5-Jastnine.
'team-crept a little closer to the post- ' , games with the lone 'Joss coming
season playoffs wlth.a pair _of wins. agillns!. top.·ra-nked f Kentucky
over Briar Cliff and Drury; Mo,. last Wesleyan '
Wednesday and Saturday.

Greg McDe(mott~ team climbed
another rung in the national rank·
ings to'lhenLifnberthree spbt with
the 18-;? record



1221 H.£4WG.&t Waylf,{\. HE 68781
B4lI-13lll
Anit.a fuelberth, 181, Pauld
Pfl"iHer, .sOB; Darcl frahm, 481;
Caroi Hamley~ 181-492;
jeanette $warnon, 19<),; Tanya
Erll.leben-, 187-186-497; Kathy
Hochstein, 184; Vicki Knie~c-~.e,

182; TIna Jehle, 6-10 split; Karla
Orwig, 5- 7 split.

lOll S'llbC"fq, 49~-; Pilrn Ni~\("'fl,

200-t>09; Ardie: 'Somrnerleld,-"
'91; Tarnmy- Me,ie" 191- (5-7
split).

WAYNE-Rob Sweetland's freshman boys basketball team improved to

7-2 on the season with three wins in the Pilst two weeks. The Blue Devils
blasted Ponca, 49-24 led by Brad"Hansen with 17 "points 'and seven
rebounds while Brad Hochstein had 13 poi')ts. Luke Christensen finIShed
with 1-2 points, four reboui)ds and three assists. '

Wayne blasted Norfolk's "B" freshman' team, 65- 32 'led by Brad
Hochstein with 24 points inclUding lour, 3-pointers. Brad Hansen poured
in 22 and Jeff Plppitrtossed in eight. "This was our best game of the sea·
son," Sweetland sard .. "We hit 60 percent of our shots frpm the field."

Wayne also breezed past West Poi'r't, 48-29 led by Hochstein's 19 points
with Hansen adding'13 and six boards. Christen,€" tallied' six points.
Wayne wililravel to play Madisol1 on Thursday.

freshman boys improve to 7~2

Wayne sophomore Jon' Meyer drives to the hoop and con
verts a West Point turnover Into an easy bucket during
fourth quarter action of the Blue Devils victory. Meyer had
ll"stretch where he scored seven straight points for Wayne.

Soloon, ?48-1607.
Derek Hill, 2.11; Steve.
McL.ag,an, 211; Scott, MilHken,
20.3; Doug .Rose; ?l:},;- Urad
SOOlacek, 107; Randy Il?rgholz,
233; Dave Iaeger, 113; Bob
Gustafson, f08; Clark Cull,

·215:'-

BOWLING
eeme.£0U3 /WiUetd .£ouqe

Monday Nighl ladle.
legend's 18 2
Vet's. Club 1 3 . 7

"Ihi N Misses " _ Last Chance 12 8
lvtt Trucking 20 8 Stadium Sports 11 9 City League
Taco\,& ,Morel Carhart's, 10 10 Pa~NVlsion 17" 7
Bal..- Avellon 19 9 Midland EqUip. 9 11 Wayne Vets Club 16 B
MeJodee lanes < ,16 1'2 Swan's 9 11 Tom's Body Shop" 15 9,

.J.trm. ''Sto 'Bank 16 12 Bankcarq Center 7 13 Klein Electric 14 10
lWJ·~. "14 14 CandylandD.C. 7 13 While Dog Pub 1~ 10-
fredrickson on 13 15 Ma~. Rep.ir 4 ~ 6 Shari> Construct. 12 12
.GroneJaims 13" 15 High "'rle' and game" Nlkld -Grone Rep.ir 9 1S
QoWnHnsurance' 12 16 - 'McLagan, 20fJ..S23; .Carhart's Herit~ge Homes 9 11"
White Dog~'2' H 17 867.1443. SI. Nal(onal Bank S 15
WhlleDogPUI> 6 22 Darel Fr.hm, 191-495; Carol Basen,lnc,· "5 19
HIg!I.~._.ga*s:W1'1Ie Hamley, .199.511; Krb High ",rio. and games: Doug
F/mI;,~5;,~"Sommerfl>ld, Roblnoon.-504; Nikki M<Logan, flo..,' 251~ Tom'. Body

'527; VIIhltJj "PQ9. Pub '2,811· 180; Jeanette Sw.nson,.l84· Shop, 9.50-2641;
'2lO8.~. -- . "', 1-". '·193--516; .Pam Hagfund,.-.480; Kevin pe~erson~'. ',2.1$(. Eldin
5a~.·,(iiihlei48,1; .Ttact Unda·Gehner, 188-504; Rita Robel:ts·, ~l1iKlrii:~"" 207;
GOIl1bte, }l!5.,S93; Judy M~9~ire,182; loni Ja~J80,p.~Johnoon; iQ~;' "
·SOr~~SOlilllta·Ms\.e.n '508; Kri,sJlobin.on, 16Btripli:"
~f$2;:i$(),~07;·Iline-JiOi~..lil-r:~«!e;:Ti\nY~~e" .2-4-1 Ospl~•
.··.5OS:.\IlcilYSlokari; 181;'5"": ··"·.(I,a$f~k'ii<i'u/tS), " .
~"",4$0;),Yitt!. fQri<;.SOS::)"ne~S.Y/linSpo,.l96; poult,

'..,:;" ···•. ;!""II1~r.~:~~~Spo!t!i,

SonIo'r CItlzen.
Thursday, 150_ 28, 16 seniof5
bowled with. th~· 1Il1i .Sharpe
"'am "*"tlog 1he. H0"l' ¥1I1<
I.am, 3445-3328. High rerie.
and g~ were bowl~ by:
Lee .lJetgen;. 638-236-109;
."'~Lesmlann,:~9?185.
Tuesday, Feb, 2nd, 15 .~Io"

bowljldwith the Don Sh«bahn
team.delead"g.1he.Leon Meyef.
loam,3316-2819. Hlgh·seri..
and gin)es. we.-oboWledby;

• t.ee'l1etgen,551·192; Duane
Crean'ler, 518-178.

(Continued h'ompage 6A)

reboul'lifs-Whic:o··ieslllle4-ln.'''timer
ous .second chance points,"
McLamen added.

Katie Walton led Wayne with
seven points with Heidi Johnson,
Beth Loberg. and Brittney Frevert
each scored four points' with Le.ah
Dunklau, Sara. Eilis, Kristin Wilson,
ApriL Thede -and Karlie Krugman
Scoring two each

Wayne will travel to play ElkhOrn
Valley on Friday before hosting
Stanton on Tuesday.

The' Blue Devil IV team notche<t a
43-25 win over Cedar Catholic as
they Improved to 10--3 on the sea
son.

James Gagner saId his team
pla~one 01 their best games of,
the Year.

Amanda Maryott and. Beth
Loberg eachsroredl 0 points to
lead Wayne with . Leah Dunklau
adding eight. Mandy Hansen tallied
five pOints with Katie Walton and
April Thede scoring lour each.
Kristin Wilson added .two points lor
the winners. . .

Girls--

TI1eBtue Devils host O'Neill' on
Thursday belore traveling to play
Skhom Valley on Saturday.

.Thesecondhalfspark was. ignited
by soph<;>more point guard !<;>n
Meyer who scored seven straight

. pointsdurin<;l one stretch: . .

luni()r loel Munson led WaYne
with a dozen points with Meyer
adding H, John Magnuson scored
nille an<;l Kiloton Keller added seven
with Eric' McLagan an<;l Ryan Dahl

.S(oringsix each.:

,. Although [)ahl was held far below
his average in the scoring column it
was the senior leader that supplied a
defensive gern when the game was

The Wayne •. boysbaskettiall team
Improved to .7-7 On the season with
a. 51-45 win oyer West Point last
Fridayrdght in Wayne.

'RocJcYRuhlis Blue'Oevils ~tMJggled'··
~t times but m;tnaged to hold off a

--sto~m'Cadet!rteamd6wn 'ffie'
• .stretCh to post the sev~nth win of

the yea.... . .

Tl)egMle.w.a.$ t!ed"tl~a!ttle_.
intennission . but Wayne came out
strong In the thIrd quarter and built
a 10- 'nt I d at 35·25 before

on .thl! line as. he blocked a West
Point shot that if made, would have
tied the 'storein thel.otJrth 'Cjuarter,

'We played well at times and af
other times we didn't play so well,"
Ruhl said,· "We need to work on
putting fOUr good quarters togeth-
er."

Wes{PQlnt5cored the final bucket of
- tl:Je~riPdJoJa l5·P'mar'gJna.f!er

.threequarters of p~~~c
. .

TheCadets madethirigs iriterest•.
in<;llntl1e fourtl1 quarter; cutting the
gap to lust two points but Wayne,
after struggling from the louillne in
the first half at 0-6, responded. by

--- knocking down the 'charity shots
down the. stretCh.

I

I
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"Vie were a stE:p slo'l".' on defense ..
rn the Itrst half but we picked up the
intenSity In the ,econdh;;lf,"
Koranda saId

Laurel bounced bdck In the cun
solation round of the conference
tournament to dO'lm Bloomfield,
55-37

The Bears led 23- 19 at the half
and 39-29 after three before dou
bling the score on the Bees In the
fourth 'quarter, 16-8

Laurel ImprovedtQ 11-7 and Vlrll
play m Randolph on Thursday for
another consolation round of the
conference, tournament.

Kan Stewart poured in 22 points
to lead the winners with Kristm
Hank adding 15 Brittany Borns tal
lied six and Melissa Thompson, five
whIle jenny Demuth added three
lani Recob dnd Thompson ~(or(-d

two ea<:h,

SATURDAY IN RANDOLPH the
Bears dropped a 5 j -46 deClSlQJl to
Crolton, The Bears trailed 23'20 at
the halt and fell behind by six after
three quarters of play a\36- 30

Kristin Hank lfd Laurel with 1S
point", wiTh JE-nn} [)f':'rnuth adding
II and Bnttany Burns,.erqht

Karl Stf:Wdrt VIa,,:; held .to fIve
pOints and ·Lanf Reu;!') ')ujred f()!J(

'Nhde Elly Harder tarh~d tv/O

Maggi'; Brownell poured in 23
pOints to lead. a,II scorers for
Wakefield and jennifer Carson
added six while Annie Greve and·
Jennifer RoebectaJlied lour each

Amber johnson scored' th'ee
points with Kristin Brudigam alnd
nmarie Bebee netting two each.

Karl Stewart paced the wmners
with ,13 points with Melissa
Thompson adding 11 and Knstln
Hank, nine. ,,--

jenny Demuth scored seven and
Elly Harder, six while Brittany Burns
fin<shed with three_

"Thrs was a hard fought battle
throughout the entire game,"
coach Susie Koranqa sard "The girls
did a good job in the last few min
utes 01 keeping their composure
and finding a way to pull out the
win,"

At Wakefield the Bears took a 22,
19 halflime lead only \0 have
Wakefield take a 37-35 lead after
three quarters of play.

Laurel managed to pull ahead
down the stretch and hung on for
the one-pOint win,

The Laurel'Concord Lady Bears
edged Wakefield, 49-48 last
Thursday night in Wakefield but lost
to Crofton in the first round of the
NENAC Conference Tournament on
Saturday in P ~olph, 51-46,

Winside's Zeke Bruinmels keeps the pressure on a
Hartington ban handler. The Wildcats cruised t<l an easy 11 5
point win ()ver Hartington to win thelv 10th game of the,
season against just three losses.

Laure/blasts Trojans
and Elkhorn Valley

with Jeff Kollath netted four each
while Aaron' Lessmann and Nick
Brogren scored two apiece.

Winside· will play Hartington on
rhursday and a win would put them
In the Clark finals on Friday. The

. Lewis &-Clark finals will be played
on Monday night in Laurel.

junior high flee teams split with Bancroft
WAYNE-Wayne's seventh and eighth grade rec basketbafl teams

played Bd'lcrOft last Saturday and came away With a 3-1 mark against
the, ~anthers

Wayne's ,eventt.! grade gills Improved to 3,0 wrth a 24-10 win as
Karissa Hochstein scored eight to lead the way while Jaime Backstrom
and Mary Boehle n,elted four ,each. Allison Hansen and jessica Thomsen
each scored three and Sammy King added two

The eighth grade gals fell to 1-2 With a 31-9 setback, Amy Harder
,cored five wilh Amanda Munter and Erin larvi adding two'each for
Wayne

The sev~nth grade boys Improved to 4,0 With a 39,10 wm over
Bancrolt red by Chns NI~sen With 16 pOints and Caleb Garvin With 15
Heath Dl(kes scored four and "an HI' and left Paustian added two
eath " ' .. . "

The elghth'grade boys improved to 3-2 WIth a 39-31 win as RIC Volk
pac ed the wlnner~w,th 11 points while Ry'an Schmelts added nine and
Mike. Sturm, seven. navis Luhr tallied six points and hie Sturm/ four
vJhiCe Andy Martin finished with two.

WAYNE--Gtrls softball coaches are needed for this summer for ages 6

18 If interested contact City of-Wayne Recreation Department at 375
4803

Sports Briefs-~----~
Girls $oftbalB coaches needed for summer

.'

WInside coach Terry Warner has guided his Wildcats to ill

10-31 record-th~ best start In over three decades.

Monday night in Winside the
Wildcats, used another solid first.
quarter to,jump out to an 18-4_lead
on 'Wynot and never look back en
[i:lute'to a 53-27 victory in confer
ence tourney action,

Aaron Hoffman paced Winside
with 14 points with Adam Hoffman
nen£nglQ a[ld jay Rademacher,
eight. Scott Marott,' finished with'
seven points andScott Wittler along-

.d<~\rrE 1)0q@Q
PUB

Open 7 Days A Week
102 Main ~ Wayne

375-9958

Saturday, Feb. 6' 9 p.m.
Live- From Sioux City

-No Cover·

. ,Stacy Wittler led, the winners with
18 points with jessica 'Wade and
Sara Mohr !Oetting seveneach. Kim
Nathan scored. five points and
Brooke Boelter, three while Crystal
Jensen,. Shannon Bowers ilnd Julie
Jacobsen scored two apiece:

WittlNhad a complete game with
agame'high 1Q- ,eboYnds" si.
assists and three steals to gp along
with her 18 points,

Bowers dished out fille assists and
Mohr ,had nine rebounds while
Wade finished with six ste~ls.

"We played well," S,hroeder said,
"We rebounded extremely well with
18oflen,iveboard,i '

TE R RY W A'R N'E1l AND. th e
Wlllside boys bask~ll5all-tearlic6n;
.hhue a dream ~~ea50n with a pair 0f
willS over Hartington and Wynot
which Improved the Wildcats reCord
tol 0- 3 on the season

The host Wildcats' sprinted. to a

17-;\ lead on HartingtOriafter one
quarter of play and never looked
back, leadi,ng 33,1 iat half and 52
23 after three quarters of play
bef"re Winning by a comfortable
56-41 margin

lay Rademacher -led the winners
Witt' 18 points while Aaron Hoffman
scored 16 Incluping a 'stretc~ where
he hit four, 3-pointers with out a
miss.

Jason Longnecker, Jeff Kollath and
Zeke Brummels each added six,
points and Jon Jaeger along ,with
NIck Brogren tallied two each"

1 ns

~dr~\
qric\

R~ndJ
~hovv

,The;~nsidegirtsandboys bas
ketball teams hosted Hartington last
Th!Jtsday night beforecompe!lng. in
first 'round lewis &'Clark
CQl1ferel1ce Tournament play' with
both tealll5 playing Wynot. ,

The' Winside gals fell to
Hartir19ton, .53-41 . .A, 21;9 scoring
run, in the second quarterproved to
be the d!fference in 'the, game as the
vistorS maintain'l'd a 30-14 halftime
lead.

'We had 31 turnovers agaimt a
non-pressing tearry, " coach Lisa
Schroedersa,id, "That's something
that~elustcaf)'th~ve"

~,~~;Ii!}'OpS:ond·3t:hro"der'Said+he"m...,--,
tal; preparation a"dintenslty on her
squadwas ,poor, " ' J •

Sta<:y Wittler led the Wilde"t' WIth
13, pomts . WIth Sha'nnon llclW'ers
'adding ,'~tne ,and Shanoon Jaeger,
si•. Kim' Nathan scored threp and
Sara Mohr;' four while Bmoke
Boelter tallied three,. 1\llle Jacobsen
a'nd CryS'till Jensen scored two each
with Sarah Radel11acher, Kelsha Rees
and l.e~ska Wade ~.scorlng one- ea'ch.

Wittler also led the team on the
boards with seven caroms while
recording. four ste,ali. Rees an-d
Iaeger each had si. rebounds '

The Winside gals bounced back to
,lown Wynot, 46-41 last Saturday
night in Winside as Usa Schroeder's
team improved to 6,8 on th~ sea
son.

-The host team: led 19-15 at the
half but trailed 32-21 after the third
quarter,

Stacy Wittier glides In for an e~~y bucket during Winside's
gl?me with Hartington last Thursday.

Less Taxing.
Saves Great!

'co

, ,", '8,A'" TheW~;;~'H~Y;ld; Thursda:Y;Febfuati4.f999"-

:·:-wi.ide=~oy~sdef~a~Hading~A=-~-

. ·.y'15; Girls down Wynot, 46-41



Team Thr~e, 49-Team Four, 48
THREE: A. Walton. 19; M. Mo'ser,

8. Four:M. fJunklau, 18, D. Nelson.
18.

Team Five,64-=--Team TW9, 57
FIVE: J. Smntger, 27, T. Young, 13;

R. Dunklau. 9. TWO: B lones, 22;
G lareske, .15

Team Eight, 46--team six, 4b-::
EIGHT 0 Grim, 20; S.

.. il.a~U:lUssen.14_ .sIX: M_Jarxen, 2J;
D. loberg, 10.

On the Double.

Cifr. league
(-league

Team One, 45-Team Seven, 43

ONE: 0 Maryott, 15; R.
Poehlman, 11; A Nissen, 9. SEVEN:
D. Milander, 12; T luhr, 10.

Busch 61:
Busch
Light

=.

Team Three, 8a-Trn. ·Eight, 76
THREE: R. Pick, 38; B Pick, 14

EIGHT: C. Meliler. 22; R. Hunke.
21.

Team 5even, 83-Team 0'].", 66
SEVEN: K. Jones. 24; N.

Hagmann, 17; S. Nolte, 15. ONE:
CKnox, 21; C. Metzler, 18.

A-B-league_
Team TWO, 81-Te<lm Five, 68
TWO: A Lueth, 30; l

Steggeman, 23; 1. Bloom, 18. FIVE:
1. Fertig, 23; A Bebee, 15; R. longe,
13.

team four, 77-Team Six, 72
FOUR: K. 'Keller, 21, P. Zulkosky,

·21; E)-lassJer;l S..SIX: J. Jones, 35;
D. Pugsley, 14.

Wakefield team last Friday night in
Wakefield, 66-39.

The Trolans played without two of
their starters and laurel took advan
tage with aggtessive team defense.

The Bears agam had four players
in double figures led by Wyatt Erwin
with 17 points. The senior guard
also notched 10 rebounds and·
dished out seven assists.

Matt Schroeder tallied 13 points
and Evan Smith, 12 whi.le Nick
Manganaro finished With 10.

Adam Hartung scored six pomts
With Nathan Beckman and John
Erwin 'scoring four each.

Laurel sprinted to a 34-18 half
time lead and was never threatened
'm the second half.

Nick White led the Trojans with
10 points while BI Hansen scored
nine. Wyatt Brown IiniShed With live
and Josh Peterson tallied four.

Todd McQuistan scored three
points with Chad' Maclding, Richie
Dutton, Ross Hansen and .. Tu~ker
Greve adding two each.

The laurel-Concord boys basket
ball team improv.ed to 12-3 with a
first round conference tournament
win over Elkhorn Valley, 72-37 last
Saturday night.

The Bears rcia'red to a 31- i 8 lead
at the half and theh out-scored the
Falcons, 26-8 in the third quarter to.
put the game away.

wyatt Erwin again -flirted with a
triple double with 10 points, 10
rebounds and nine assists.

Matt Schroeder led the team with
19 points and Nathan Beckman
scored 18 and notched 11 steals on.
defense. Evan Smith poured in 16
for the highly-ranked Bears and
Nick Manganaro added five. Adam
Hartung and Chris l~ckas each tal
lied two points.

The Bears owned the boards, 37
20 as Smith added seven to Erwin's
10. "We had a well-balanced
attack," coach Clayton Steele said
"We also played very solid·defen.
recording 20 total steaIJ.". <

The Bear~ blasted a short-handed

is 16-5on the season.
Danny Roeber managed a fourth

place' finish in the tough Albion
Invite and is 14-10 on the.season
while -i'j'm Zach placed fourth and

.improved to 23"7 on the year.'
. Wayne will'travel to compete in
teh Norfolk Catholic Invitational on
Saturday in the final regular season
tourrljlmentbefore neKt friday's dis
Wct tournament begins· in Wayne.

Albion Invitational Results
103~Casey Campbell (5th):

ost 4-0' Won .

Won by pin.over Cory. Ci(con~ of wfll dO$11 out the. rl.!9u!ar ~ea$!>n at the Norfolk Catholic Jnvlte-_-Saturday. . -- ----
Yolj(... __:':'~ ... ·'~~~-pin.•..--:----_· ... --.. __.--- - typin; los! Be3; -tostby-pin~ lost-heldduringme--day With. rroteam
,11}-:-Luc~s_MulJter.(ON~):lost 135-Danny Roeber (4th): Won 17-6 t%hn Kaiser of David City. scoring kept. Wayne had 10

by pln,Won byp!n, lo.st 9.S 11-3; lost 8-4; Won 5.2; Won '3-0; l52--"/o$h Murtaugh (1st): Won wrestle~ takepart-Wlth all 10 plac'

t 19----0PEN lost 13' 11 to Cilbert6' D1az of by pin;-Won .by pin; Won 6-2; Won Ing.
125-lay Endicott (4th): Won lexington' S- 3 over Ryan Hruska of David City Adam Jorgensen placed first at

'14-4; lost 14-11; Won by pin; lost 14Q-GabeHarnrrler (DNP): 16lh-Darln Jensen (2.nd): Won 160 and lynn Junck placed first at
5-4 to CraIg Kelley of lexington. lost 7-4; lost 7-3: by pin; Won by default; Did not 171 Ryan Haase earned first place

.J3lh.-Chrls lunck(DIiIP): lost by 145-Chrls Woehler (6th): Won wrestle in finals due to Injury. at 189 and Nick Beckman was first
17l-TIm Zach (4th): Won 8--5; at 215

Lost 9-5; Won 5-3; lost 6-4 to Jesse Ryan Teach placed second at 119
Flor~ng of Kearney in overtime. ami-Josh Pieper was second at 130

189-Jesse Rethwlsch (2nd): while jack Darcey was second at
Won 11-1; Won by pin; lost by pin 171.
to Mark Jacobsen of Kearney. Joe Brumm placed third at 112

2.1S--Casey Junck (3rd):Won by and jon Pickinpaugh was third at
pin; lost by pin; Won by technical 152 while Kevin Modrell was third

fali; Won by pin over Shane' at 189.
Diekman of Beatrice. "I was very pleased with our jV

275-0PEN wrestlers," Murtaugh said. "They
gained eKperience and won a lot of

There was a jV tournament also matches."

Wayne helld cOllch Bohn Murtau~h iB.nd a$$I$1tant Allron
Schuett are Intensely involved In a recent match at Wayne
High. The Blue Devils went 8-0 on 1the season In duels.

Laurel-Concord" gals
'edge Trojans~ 49-48

Also_ pl.acing runner.up 'was les~e.

RethliYisdl " who fell tc-'K...arOf'jl's
Mark jacobsen in' the . finals.
Rethwisch is currently 2..3-3 on the
year.

Casey' )unck placed third to
improve hiss.eason-· mark. to 24-4
and lay ~ndic6tt placed fourth and

tied more aggressively. We need to
be able ~o turn up. our intensity a
notch."

lash .. Murtaugh_ went 4-0 at the
tournament and claimed another
championship on the season. His
season record improved to 25-1 and
his career win total. jumped to
106-,-ju~t.one· win· shy. of' tying. the
s.chool record of 107 set by. Mike
DeNaeyer. . '.

Darin jensen pla~ect runner-up at
160;pounds butdidnot wrestle in
the, championship match· due to
injury. jensen's record improved to

Wayne Jr. high team downs Laurel
WAYNE-Th~ Wayne seventh grade girls basketball team defeated

.laurel, 18-17 inaction on Monday. Karissa Hochstein led the winners
with nine points with Mary Boehle adding four and le.ah Pickinpaugh,
three. Stacie Hoernan and lessica Thomsen each scored one point.
Boehle led Wayne on the boards with seven rebounds With Hochstein
grabbing six

The. eighth <jrade girls team from Wayn" posted a 30-29 win over
Laurel. Amy Harder led Wayne with "ine pOints with AliSSa Dunklau ne.t
ting. eight ~i1d Heather tach, four Megan Summerfield tallied three
points and Tamara Schardt, Michelle Stoll and Ashley loberg added two
each.

lob~rg hit a free thr·o\'l.with 1 3 seconds lefno give Wayne the victo
ry.

.... lPte·'I'll'~:place
fe.·urth·······.at--AlIJ-len~·rneet;.·····

Wakefield boys advance in tournament
WAKEFIElD"-The Wakefield boys basketball team improved to 6- H1'

on the sea~on with a first round conference tourney win over Wausa, 59
50 on Monday night. The Trojans led 30-2.7 at the half and led by just
tWo after three quart£!rsof play at 43-41 before a 16-9 scoring run in the
fourth quarter., .. .

BI Hansen led the winners with 17 points with Nick White and Chad
Macklingadding14 each lash Peterson scored eight while Cory jensen,
Todd McQuistan and Wyatt Brown added two each. Brown also had a
game-high 10 rebounds wHh Hansen netting seven caroms:

c)

Allen boysfoppledin conference tourney
AUrN=;The Allen boys basketball lea!ri-wasElastedbyWirinenago in

first 'round lewIS & Clark Conference play. 71-40, leaVing, Doug
Schnack's team with a 2-10 record.

The game was still with In reach at half with Allen trailing, 23-15 but
a 19,2 scoring run In the third quarter pu't the game on ice for 'Bago.
"This was not a very pretty game for us:' Schnack said. "Our last two
games had been postponed due to weather and sickness and we hadn't
played In two weeks and it shoWed."

1<.en·Rahn led Allenwlth 11 points with Micky Oldenkamp adding 10
and BI Gotch, 11K. Austen Stewart scored four points and loe Sullivan
along with Bhan Sullivan netted three each. Adam Gensler tallied two
points and Justin Warner. one

Allen hosts Walthiil in a make-up game em Thursday

Youth hoops tournament slated for April
WAYNE-Applications are now being taken for the' Fourth Annual

WayneState College Youth Basketball Tournament to be held on April 9,_
10.

The .tournament, which will be held in Rice Auditorium and WSC Rec
Center, is open to all poy's ;;ndgirl's teams in the fihh. sixth, seventh
and eighth grades Due to a limited number of courts, the tournament,
field size will be limited.

The cost is $80 per' team, based on a lO'member squad.-Teams with
more than 10 players should add $5 per additional player. Tearns wish
ing to reserve a tournament spot are asked to send in their entry fee as
soon as possible.

Each team is guaranteed to play at least two-games, with each game
consi5t~~-9 of four; six.-m,inute quarters. "Eac~ team will provide one ,score
keeper.

Medals will be awardl'd to f"st and s~cond teams in each of the eight
divisions. Third place medals will be awarded when the bracket permits.
For additional informatiDn contact tournament director Ryun Wifliams at
375-7311.

Sports Briefs
Wakefield girls defeated by Osmond

WAKEFIELD----The Wakefield girls basketball team fell. to 3:14 on the

season and· suffered \heir 11th straight loIS with a 46-38 setback to.
Osmond in the first round olthe lewis & Clark Conference Tournament,
Saturday night

The TrOlans trailed 25-20 at the half and was only down by three after
the (hirdquarter at 33·30 but Osmond out-scored the Trojans: 13-8 in
the final stanza.

Maggie Brownell led ,Wakefield with 12 points. with Annie Greve
adding seven, and Amber johnson along with Kim Hattig netting SIK
each.ifimarie, Bebee scored four points and Megan Brown, three.

The Trojans will play at Newcastle on Tuesday.

The Wayne wrestling. team came
away with a fourth place finish at

. the Albion Invitational last Saturday.
The Blue Devils garnered 142.5

points' despite competing with out
the services of state-ranked and just
twice beaten Dan Nelson, who sat
ciutnu;sing an injury.

ClassA's Kearney won the team
title w.ith 225 points with leKington
scoring 168 and .Albion, 159. David
City Aquinas was fifth with 131 and
York, siKth with 95 followed,by .
DaVid. City with 92 and Beatrice
with 77-5.

G'NeW scpt!'OQ8ppipts ,\q EI
ninth and Pierce netted 50 f,brlOth

~~'c~--'rtrtith5,oux "~d
Madison roun\Jed out the team
scoring In order.

"Th£! Albion Invlle " always a
challenge," coach John Murtaugh
said. "I felt our effort was good but
I think. overall we could have wres-

--'I



Also' performing weU for the'
women was junior Marsha Krienke:
placing seventh in the 800-metpr
run in·2:25.74

That was a two-second indoor
personal best for Krienke, d.nd~go()ct

enough for thIrd all tnne, on the
WSC li,ts

"Deanna " well ahead of wt'ere
she wa, la,t yeM," noted head
coach Brian Kavanaugh. "I wouldn't
be surprised jf she :gets at lea5t .an
NCAA provi,ionaf qualilyrngrnark
thIS year."
. lhe indoor pro.vt'\ion~1 mark i\-"

37'6", ~nd the outdoor mark IS

37'10"

In the shot put, st;'fllor Angle
Krne'nt'improved her s.eason be~t to
39'3", plaCing ,eventt, at UoD In'
the long jump, Collublt placed
,eighth in 16'10 1/2", with junior
'Christina Sears improving her sea
son be,t,to 15'10 3/4"

For the men, ,0Rhorllore Matt
Kneifl improved his p~rsonal best in
the 55,meter hurdle, for lhe ,econd
week in a row,

Clocking 7,99 seconds for sixth
place, Kneifl moved lip to fourth aft
time for WSc. Fre,hman Drew Erks
improvfd his season best tnple
jump to 41'1", and Freshman Andy
TLlcknottclocked a team be,t 3000,
meter runtime of 9:298

In the pole vault, freshmaN Joe
DeMiit matched h" sea,on be,t
vault of 12'6", and 1;, .the ,hot put
Landon' Brethouwer Improved hIS
personal best to 40' 1'

Next up for the Wildcat, " the
Charlie Foster Open Saturday, In

Keamey ,

WSC track
teams take
part at USD

junior Deanna Gollobit nabbed
the second school record of her
career Saturday, lanu~ry 30 at the
University of South Dakota
Invitational.

leaping 37'05" in th~lnple ILlmp
for sixth place, ,he ea"Iy broke the
old indoor school record of 36'6" ,et

. by Tammi Miller rn 1990. CoUoblt
also holds the outdoor tnple jump
school record from la,t spring

Winside wrestling coach 'PlIIlIl Soktalks with referee Bruce
Asmus durlng,the r~e.,t Wayne-Winside duel. The Wildcats
wUl compete In the.Ch!arw~lIter Invite on Friday.

CuJendge shot 41 free throw, while
we shot 23 The difference rn the
l.flake, wa, 11 and the difference In
the outcome ot the game was. six. "

Stacey Martinson and je,,,ca Bock
,cored I 2 apiece wlthApril Sachau,
t1izabeth Bock and Shannon Koe'tet
netting live each. Rachel Stallbaurn
scored lour and Alicia Lieb,c~, two.

Martln,of] led the. Eagles on the
board, with 10 caroms with Sachau
hauling down eight rebound,.

1\l!en., wtll hp,t. Waltt}i.lI on,
rhur<,ddY in d make-up contest

Emergeni:Y me{iical services.

Training will be available
Nc:br,J)kan~ can become f.ir.-,t - El1ler9ef'Jcy Medtc~ Servl~es Between now lind Uw end of

"r~'sponder~ Jnd erne"rgency medical' Program-_ "By offermg free or low- lunf?, over 275 cl3~se5 tor- emer-
technicians or continue their emer-' co~ttral["ling'lwe hQpe-to encourage genc.y ~edical providers will be
gency medical traonil1g by taking new people to become emergency available in communities across the
Iree or low-co,t cialIes sponsored medical providers and to be sup- state.
by the Nebraska Health and Human portlve to current providers." Classes will cover cardiac emer,
Services System.' , gencies, pediatric hypothermia,

Over 200 classes h~ve been pro- • The legislature appropriated over gunshot trauma, farm extrication,
vided in communitie, across the $100,000 last year for, training so geriStric emergencies, stress man-
,tate since July 1998. _ tnat first responders and emergency ageme~t, and other subjectS.

"Eighty percent of the emergency medical technicians can maintain For more information about the
medical servke provitiers rn their ,kills. and' learn about new time and places that classes are
Nebraska are volunteers," said technique, an,d equipment without available,contact the 'Emergency
Barbara Dodge, Education and traveling great distances, Dodge Medical Services Program at (402)
Training. Coordinator for the said, ~71- 2158 or '1-800-422,3460.

)Uesday Night Sports Action
.aurel bo s advance to cham ionshi

Winside 'girls beaten by Ne~castle

The. Laurel,Concord .bey, ba.sketball team advanced to the championship game at the NENAC Conlerence
Tournament With a'68,59 semifinal wrn over Creighton, Tue,day night rn Laurellhe Bears opened up a 34·25
halftime lead and though Creighton made a run in the third quarter to draw With rn six at 48·42, and Closed
thegap'to one point durin,g a str:etch in the fourth quarter before Laurelu,ed a scoring run of its own to win
by nine and earn the right to play RandolRh in the finals .

Sen;or Wyatt Erwin ~parked the wi[lners with26 points inciudingfoOr, J,pomters and" ,tellar g,g shooting
from the foul lone. Evan Smith added 11 and Matt Schroeder, none while Nathan Be,kman tallied eight and
Nkk Manganaro, seven. Chri, Lacka, scored fOLlr point, and jon Erwin added two while Ada\" Hartunlj ,cored
one ~

Creighton's 6,9 jeremy Clo,ter led the Bulldogs with 25 point' Evan Smith led the winners on the board,
with lOr drorns and Wyatt Erwin dished out .;,even assists for team tops The win boosted the Bei:ws record to
13·\

j he WinSide girll basketball team wa, defeated by Newcastle in the Wmlflnals 01 the Clark Dlv"ion of th~

(onfer1?nce tournament, Tue,d~y in Winside; SO-37 The Wildcats got ott fa '" ,low start a, Newcdstle led 17·7
after the first quarter and 29,17 at the intermlS,ion "We cut the lead to '" pOlnls In the fourth quarter but we
had trduble cr~nvE'rting on the nffen<:.\ve end," coach Lisa Schroeder said. "We \~lttt.-.'red ~ 7 tu"'fhover\ but" we also
1or'ced Newcd,:>tle fnto a lot of turnovers with oyr pressure defense," .....

Stdcy Wjttler paced Winside with 13 pOlllt' with Jessica Wade adding 10 dnd lulre Jacobsen, eight Kei,ha
Rfles scnred four and Shannon Bowers, two. Wit'tler also notched s~ven steals, dishe-d out tour assists and hauled
down five -,ebounds. Wade had a team-high six boards and al,onotched three ,,,sists.

John 1Y1,urtaugh's Wayne Blue Devils wrestling team clospd out a pPrfE:ct ')ed\Ofl in duel action. with a (00

vH)ung S8-18 win over Columbus Lakeview, Tuesday tn Columbus_ 1he Will rTlMkpd ,'In B-O duel record for the
fifth, ranked Blue Devil,.

Wayne receivf'd 24 points from four forfeits Jnd on the mdt the Blue Devils won seven-of-ten matches start
I(lg wilh I ucas Munter al 112 With a15·2 win. jay EndICott won by pin at 12 Sand Cabe Harllmer won ~ 10,
) deCISion at 140. Chris Woehter won by pin at 145 and Jesse RethwlSch won 1(I, 3 at 189 Ryan Haa,e won by
fltn at 21 Sand Ca,ey junek won by prn at 27S

Ryan Teach (119)losr by pin and Chris jUlllk (I 30)'lo>t by pin, whllt' Addm 'Jorgensen 'IV med In hiS 160,
pound match. "Overall I thought we were a little sluggISh," Murtaugh salu. "I was plea'e" With the effort at
Ryan Te~ch. Even though he lo,t, he did a nICe lob of competing against Lakeview'> best wre,tler."

Murtaugh said It was great to ,ee the team complete the duel sedSD[1 undelealed. "Thi, IS. trernendous
accomplIShment and lam very proud of L1l1r kids," he Sdld, Wayne will C0l11pete ,n the Norfolk Catholrc
Invl'tattonal on Saturday_.

Winside 130-pound lunlor grappler ,osh ,aeger heads lrito
'the regular season finale this weekend with a 24-2 record
on the season., Jaeger Is wrestling Wayne's Chris Junek.

Allen .gir~s drop two
The Allen girls basketball team each, ,~,,/

wa, defeated 'by Homer rn the first Earlier la,t week the Eagle, fell to,
ruund uf the Lewi, and Clark Coleridge, 51-4Sde<pite holding a
Conference lournament last 16,S lead after the first quarter
Saturday I)Ight, S2-29' Allen led 23-19 at the half but

~ The Eagle, fell to 2,12 on the lea, gave up the lead inthe thlfd quarter
son. Ailen fed Homer g,7 after the a, Coleridge took a 31,30 lead rnto
first quarter buttral1ed, 28:18 at the the fourth quarter.
half and 41 '22 after three quarters' "W;, carne out aggresSive and
of play. built a nice early lead," Koelter sdid.

"Our defense In the first half wa, "We got In foul trouble and had to
the belt, mo.,t intense defense adlLl,t our defense wh;ch really hurt
Wf:'vf: 'played all year;"· coaEh Lori u'. The game was won. on the )oul
Koester laid "The effort was Ime and not on the- court as
tremendous. Rachel Stallbaum had
a greal.game shooting the ball, h'
tlng five'of'Six field goal att~rnpt'."

Stallbaum 'cored d team,high 12
pomts with Stac ey Martinson
adding seven and Aplfl Sachau;
four. Elizabeth Bock and Jessica Bock
scored two each with Kristin Hansen'
and Shannon Koester adding one

If)/(

1 hr - $35

'<:>'i-

~

MidlandsOBIGYN, P.C.
.... providing specialized healrhc'areIorwomen ofal~.f:;ges.

/)1'/IIiSIl (lilli/lift' r ~ IOu 1'1 'II"

{h,t'!' \'IIIII/"/I'"IJ!' /""
~I (jO() ",i,ii-iii'IIJlI ),;1/,-'-.,,',
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Annl:,lal Percentage Yield

START A HOME,BASED BUSiNESS,
WORK FLEXIBLE HOURS

ENJOY UNLIMITED EARNINGS

CALL TOLL FREE (800) 735-S867,

15 min. - $10 30 min. - $20

-1 1/2 hts. - $50 2 hrs. - $65

Shower Fadlities Available

j.12 East 2nd Street in Mineshaft .Mall
by appomtment O1lly, [al.l (40i) 375-2373 .

<J ~f# r~,.;~
V, HOURS: '~.
. ,Tuesday~L=Z, Wednesday 9 c 5

Thursday 1 - 8 Friday 9 - 5
, Saturday 9 - ?

PRICES

NO PENALTY FOR
EARLY WITHDRAWAL

AVON

levi. Trautman· plac'edsecond,
falling by a, 6,,3 n;argin in the finals
teJjake'Hare'atf'iord01;r 'Trautmanis
18-9 on the _sea-~on.

, Jdred' ld'eger 'r~ldndqe-d d "'tfllr(j
pldC (> ~howinq at 10J POU1H}'> ,Hld III

dbmgi,:>o UPIH:'d hr<',e-H'dson fTlilfK to
-16-11 I~eqer '«On a, r·2 ,(1('( hto(l
from Andy Willuwlet of c,rr'ljory,
S.D., in the consolation semifinal';

·Tom Wittier placed fourth·M 1j)

pounds and Dustin .Wade placed

.....................11III

WAYNE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
,-' ,,. ~ ,

eNCA Accredited
eTechnoI?gically J\dvan<;~d .' .

.'e.StudeI:lt Performance Above State and
.. Natiol.lal Standards. '

~QualitYServices Oft,'e!ed in a Cost Effective
> ':MiJ,in¢r " .
::,\,'., ",: ,;' ".';'-', >,:,::."' "" , '. -,' "
;Recpgbirteq1?y~eNation~Scbool:B:oard ." ....
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·leamsinorder.
.', Jeremy Iaeger was ~he lonecQam.

. "pi6if'foi Winside' .• t 13Upourid,,"
Jaeger irnprovedhis. se.asqn,rer ard .
to 24·2 with a 6,2 der"lOn of

. Tanner Kelar -of Gordon' 1/1 the
champior1shrp flMtch

Steve, Raqe lost' hli bid to '!o
undefeated on theleasOn ,IS the
140~pou.nder lost a 4, 3deci,ion to
.Class 8's 10shOean at Valentone in
the finals. It was Rabe'sfirst loss of



-..Sarah Rademac e of Wi si e
been selected to be on Wayne State
College's (yVSC) CAL Council for
the Spring 1999 semester.'

Rademacher is the daughter of
jerry and Jane Rademacher. She is a
senior majoring In counseling and
dental hygiene with a minor in soci
oiogy. At WSC, ,he i, involved in the
Student Activities Board.

The CAT. Council IS a service
organization for a select group of
WSC student,. Members volunteer
their time giving campus tours to
prospective students and therr fami
lies,helping with special events, and
teiecounseling

I"ct"d rhe group voted to loin
Town and Country Carden Club in
makmq d float for the Hoskins
Centennral celebration parade
scheduled lor IUty 3, With the theme
"Prec.ioU':. Mernorres."

bther conduct'ed .a couple of
'Nord game':. for entertainment.
Christine had thE Comprehensive
,:>tudy on trw United StateS Botanic
Cardp,n

HlidegMde Fenske gave the les
s-on on bL!ds WhlCh rncluded, view
Ing the Video tape "Blfds of the Back
(ard Winter into Spnng."

1hI' VJd~chword for January Wi:}5:

'"ldUqhtpr I'> trj Ide what ~alt 15. to the

PCJg'
GUESTS

BIll Jnd HdderJarde Fenske were
gUE':.h in the Ddrl and'-/:ennifer
Whf~e!~'r horne i1nrj Laura Grace

- hrJ[J\(' trl Omaha rJfl Ji;H] 30 and 31

iJble mention (A's, B's and one C)
were seniors Sebdsti:ln Kammerer,
Tracy Nelson, Sandy Paulsen ilnd
Jay RadernJchpr; luniors Amy
rLl!1( ork, J(lrf'lny j:u'qN; S,Htl
Tom,Hck c,J-nd Ton1 \..vdfl~or;

",uphorho[c;. RI(ICII, tC(1f1lf{'(

CIl'v('I,1nd, Pcif'(H'f1,
lo.'>-hu,1 )c.ll'lf1 .lr"rj Erll Vtlno)(~<lll;

frrshmen AddP'i Hof(rncHl Jild
jarpd j:H.'ger; pl(jhth qfaJpJ"
(drnrny Cu'''hlng, Chrlstophpr
f-L.ln'..(':l, Mich',Jp)' H.:lwklflS, Shane
jdT'gf>r, Be-c.ky Krause, Nathan
St,luh clno KI(>r.1 Wr;ght; 'ilnd
'lev('nth qr\ldrl) Sanliwthil Bus<;ey
dno C-rHI~tJrH' YlJstPtl

Bur~~~~~~le {~ear~t;~~ve~e:li~~~,RQiJemacl:,cer .
Stacey Rabe and Kimberly ,f'
Stenwall , servIng on

Seventh graders. J"c lVIo",s, -C.A.~~rouncJl-..-~~·-:
Jenny PetersOfl aed Adam Pfeiffer

GARDEN ClUB MEETS
The Hos.klns- Garden Club'rllet at.

the horne of Esther Rechterrna-nn for
d 1· 30 p,m. de':lsert luncheon on
)dn. 2(1. Seven members were pr£

':lent.

President Christine" Lueker
c opprled"' thE~ rDpetlnq \0Ilth J wel
(orne and tbe reading "Not an End,
b'ut d Begll'nilr1g 1999" and d

pcwm entItled "Sign" of d NE-yY

Yeaf."
fsther chose the song, "rhe Little

Brown ('.)lurch In the- Wildv'/ood" to
be ~,uny by the group Nond I..Vittler

rreld the prJE-'m\ "fhf: Hf)U'lf' yr;!) (,J!!

HurTle" drid "The! Ittle: 1-1r)nw '
Member) In,,wered r0!1 call bj

(elating ~hf' nV.J'.>t Ir1teff""tlng 'thing
that happl':'ned to thern In january

r he December minl)tE'~ dnd trb1
'>urer\ reporb were fPdd cmd
cir)jJ(OvtJ Due.'>- for 1999 'N(~rr.· Cf)1

Hoskins News-------

A'~) mClude Sf'"

Iheger, Scott
Y-Jlttlp.:r;.. juniors
CI1.Hr('· Boelter

~oph()mor('

fr('-\hm('n
E-.liJ:ltlPt)1 e,(,lJ!lll~lf'l\ ::Jnd Trl<,1,1
J~H'9f'r, ;'Iqhth rjIddf\l\ Kpvln
B(Jf']tcr, Ernrn,l Burfi., ,Hid LuCY
)Steg.cr" <lllU <,e.vcflth yr<.ldCf
Annplff' 8()(·,'!('r

LISlc-eJ· t() thp fIrst \cm('stc'r
h()Ilor ~(Jli (A'" .,!f.,d B\) includr

Senion: I-<;~c hel Dp( k, Hpbec(il
rlpcr, M:ll.rf·('I', (,;Alb('!<" Jcssie J

!dflkc, fllfdf1y Il'rY\'crl, R,YJfl
l<rlJPfJpr <lnd S!.lIJ[)

Juniors tht'l Auln(,(,
')11.1rH 1011 BO'Nf'rc" )~Hdh Crolllwpll,
April ~((>vprl. A.)u)1"l I f''..\rll,Jnn,

lJu'r,1 r.(,'<,/',.l Pl'f''; dllCJ Afl(:J

W"I',
Soph-Ul!IOrf'S' /\'0:('(' B-urp:.h,

Ste\~bach; bass. cl~Hinet - - Apr31
Wicks and Beth Loberg; alto
,axophone - JessICa Leighty;
tenor .saxophone Devin
Bethune.

Also, French horn Erin
Simpson and Angie Mitzel; trum
pel -~ jon Gath)e, Brooke Parker,
Scot Saul, Jeff Ensz and Jessica
Murtaugh; trombone, Roy Ley afld
Brett Parker; tuba --K\enneth
Kopperud and percussIOn
Pritam-Dalal and Nick Lipp.

ReceJYing ·..se.toJon'_qualteL ... laurieDeck, Mjcbae!j)ic~,llorly
honorable mention (1\'1, .B's, .and Fleer, .Angie Gnirk,Kim Nathan,
one C)'wereseniors Mik.aela Hedthef Rab", N.than Suehl and
Bleich, A;Hon Hoffman, J~,on Jessicd Wade. •
Longnecker, Tracy Nelson, Sandy F re shm an: Candace. Block,
Paulsen, Jay Rademacher and Kayla Bowers, Denton Cushing,
Emily Schwed helm, juniors Samimtha Deck, Brandon Gore,
Sh;jnnon Bowers, Laura Neel, and Ashley Harmeier, Ashley Hoffman,
Tom Wittler;' sophomores Nicole Kalynda Hokamp, Julie lacobs<~n,-

Farran, Am;lndil Pet.ersen and Eric Crystal Jaeger, Amy Rademacher"
VJnOSd,lll; fU?shrnen Cassie and Susan Wittler:

·Anderson, Candac.e Btock,
BrandoC1. Gore, AdamH6ffman and
Jared Jaeger; eighth, 'graders
Melissa Buresh, Shane, Jaeger,
K'lmber'IY St,enw.J-Il and "K:ler:a
V\Jr,ght; Jnd ;,evE>nth -graders

S~~ant-,hi]·.'8uss'C'Y,'Eric MOfrrs and
R,lChel. .ret(>~,

H

The' Wayne State College
Honor Band Festival. was. held Jan_.
30 at Wayne State.

Over 450 band students from
Nebra,ka, Iowa ~nd South Dakota
auditioned for"the two high school
honor bands.

The following students from
Wayne High School auditioned
and were accepted to perform in
the festival:' - ~,

Hute - lis. Mitchell; clarinet
- Becky Fletcher, Megan Weber,
Nicole Trevett, lie,ather

Wayne StateCoi!ege

Band festival held

Wittl",.
Jun-iors: He<lthq."Aulner, CIJif(:'
, .te r:5-<rr\1h:-ceromw-"i I;"-}\'prif

F-r.t'vert, K~,IS,hJ. ,B'cc:.s,. 'and Alllld
Will,.. '

SophofTlores jll,>tln-'Bk;cl1,

Jennifer CII'v['I"nd, LaUCH' DNk.
MichJrl Dec k, Lindy. Flr'('r, Anqlf'
Gnirk, H('lllhec R,IDe, )o:.huJ Sellin,
Nathan ,Such: ,llld k\<,k,l 'Wade

Freshmen Kdyla Bowp{.<.,
.Denton CU'iIWHJ, )ilmdrl(h,r O('c k,
Ashley H:Hrn.l'lyr, f\\hl£:y H()ffrll,lf1,

Ka(yndd Hoj~~lmp, J\lII(, 'J,lCtJh')pn,
Cry~tal jJE'(]('r. ;\mv !·Lldrln,l{ her
J'nd Susan Wltllel

Eighth <Jrader,S: Kyl(' CI,('cry,
Sfeven F)CN,'l:)('cky KfcJIJSC, )Ll(('Y

Re',be, N,:lth,lrl ~.t,ILJlJ. drld l.;IlJ(.1

YostC'r1
SpVPIlth q!,ldrr~ RlJ~\('11

O'~onnOI, jenny P('t{'I~()~l: Ad,11n
Pfeiffer Jlld (hr~stlnc Yo)!t 11
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Winside releases second quarter
antJ~f;rst-semesterhonor rol' list
::Winside'High:Sch6:\JI"hasre'
leased its sec.ondquart"r anq lirst
semester honor rolls for '1998-99.

Listed to the second quarrer
Principal's List (all A's) include se-'
n50rs Candace' jaeger and Scott
Wittler; juniors Brooke Boelter and
Shd-nnon Iaeger; sophomores
Katherine Borg, Aimee Buresh and
Kim Nathan; freshmen Elizabeth

'Brummels and Trista Jaeger;
'e~'ghth graders Kevin·, ,Boelter,

iOmma Burris.and Lacy 'Jaeger and
seventh grader Ijnnette Boelter.

Listed 'to the second quarter
.honor roll (A's and B's) include'.

Seniors: Rachel Deck, Rebecca
Hem, Maureen Cubbels, lessica
Jarike, TiffailY Jehson, Ryan

a-ccordlng to leil Clausen, Wayne
State College- duector of alumnI
relations

The phonatholl will contmue
through'Mdrch 4

Unrestricted fund) are ,-wailable
lor .Imrnedidte .u.'>c where the
Colleqe need~ then, mo~t. Some are
u'>e for .<.~holarships; faculty devel
opment, athletiCS ·and publications
to nam'e a few.

jor(e~

il..) addItion, Ketfer and Cfew

Ille(nber~ had the' opportunity to
VISIt France, ere-E'ce, Italy, Spain and
Turkey where,crew members partic
Ipated',in comn,unity relatIOns PfO

jt"'c't\"m the host cbuntrlt':'s'.
('a",e", like USS DWlght-· D

Filenhower, are totW.lYd deployed
<.lround the world to mairltiJin a U.S.
pre~enc~ and provide r"aptd
respVIl':lC' 111 time':::. at ([[':lis'. They
serve as a h,ghly vhlble deterrent to
would-be Jqgre,~sor':l. and, it deter
ren~.t.~ f,lIb, oHef the 111O':lt versat~le

cH1d· powerful w-eaporl'> JVJ11able '
The 1989 grJduate oj Laurel,

(oncordPublic High School lamed
the Navy In September, 1989

N,l\'Y P,('Uy Officer 2nd Cla~.<.

Qavid n' KClfer of Lor and
Shlf!ev' -Keller 01 Laure!, r cently
comrdetcd '01 "fX ·'month deployment
t.i) tht' Mc'dltejrarH-'an Se-a· ar~d

Afdhldll Culf dbo';ird thE' o1lrcraft'car
I'ler lJS') DWlqht D Eis'enhowe.f,
hl)!lI(~' ()(lr·'tl·d Iff NOrtll1k, VLl

\V~ilk'. ckployed, Kelf-cr's,.sI1Ip par

!l.cipJted H'I<. numerous ·j(uge-.'>-cale
mdiUrv ('),:f'rrj\('\~ inc1udinq
M.J1JUt)f I ivp).. "'afHl DynamiC Mi~
'98

L)Wl'nq thC\f eXf'hl;.,.e-s, Keifer dnd
( rf'\.V Ilwrnber" \vorked with rnilitJrV

··fUf\..C'\ frUnl ]--1 NA10 countIes, to

fmprOv{' the intt'roperJ.bllity, tlexibd
itV clnd rn,ob'i1lly at rV1ultl-llationaJ

.dDr'l·lversary..
Mary Doe,cher presented the program, "The Hi'tory of Ho,ki'1''"

, ,- .The next-meeting. wilLbe _beldcMondi\¥.-.Eeb. _1.5. ,atLp.m_ aLthe.._
home of Delores Utecht Thefl/story of Carroil, Neb. will be present
ed.

Phonathon moves to .. Alumni House

Wayne Women's Ciubto meet
WAYNE - The Wayne Women's Club will meet Friday, Feb. 12 at

'2 p.rn.at the Club Room... . . .' _',
The program is 'UvingSafely" by Pearl Ha.!Jsel1.Rolicali will be two

Heloise Hint,. Hostesse, Will be Babs Middleton and Doris Fredrick-
son, . . -, .

Last month's meeting was held Jan. 8 with 10 members and one
guest, M.I. Eichenberg who.spoke 10 the groul!0nC:riminalcjUstice.

ACME Club I~arns ofHosk;~s:~htstory .. .
AREA - The ACMECiub met Feb. 1 at the home of Zita. Jenkins.

Ten m em bers were present. . . -

Elinor Jensen read. the thpught for the day, President Delore,
Utecht presided at the bu,iness meeting.. '

ar and lee Doescher ere e ember'

WayJ1C )t.Tte ,(ollege's annual
.... - phon~tl'lorl drive s~ek1ng unrestrict

ed glIb to support (oilege pro
gram,> ill uncf~rway

(.,II,ng will·be Iro1T16:30 to 9:30
p.m on Monday through Thursday

. Jl1d Sundays Irpm 2: 30 to
q pilL 11\' profect -ha\ ,moved for
thC"'lu·"t tlnll' 10 the Alumni House

f lHly-1c:ur ,'..t.ycfent\ are cal,ling
_Hound 15,OOO,~~lurimi,·fr~end),and
rM[Cflh t\! hdfiH ;l qoal 01 $175,000,

'I,

:1

=ft~~4UJ'.'IJP1.i'.c.I.lAIbt"kers pJoy-pitchc---:c-:--- '. . . __c

'CARRO~L ~,H~Ppy Workers,Club ofCafT(lU met Jan.' 20 withPhyl
lis Frahm asl')ostess.AII members were present.

Si;+en'p<}itltpitcnWascp1ayeD·with prim going to Gladys' Rohde' Ivy
~Jun4, Paiilfne:'Frin!<:ana LucySchnoor. .' . ." - " ..

. Th-"- februarynosteSs Will bii:tvY Junek.

In-home computer help available

W W \\r, t he nc tpa.gc s..C omlprQ,i~ie.$prrit

I. Han<l(;t'il~,~;:~."

Prairie Spirit Scaps
HA;>,D CRAFTED.

ALL :\ATLRAL THE WAY·

SOA!' WAS \lEA"TTO BE,

WITH MA'iY FRAGRANCES

OF SOAPS. BATH SALTS,

SHAVING MUGS

'\"D SHAVING BRUSHES.

ct'ST()M'ORDERS WELCOME

David S, Elaine T~bias
Rt.1, Box 138

Pi~er, NE68768

•

: 4-02 3~37U
\( I/'_

For more

'. Informatton,
VI "~I t us on Ih!;

Web II! ,~.

I Stop for a relClxmg ride -through
-the, rlflfs In a 'CQvered "wagon.

S(-:~ trH; hl~~(Jfj herd !lvlng on the
ftf::tfI""Je'-grn5$tand the'way rt was'

! when tho fW~1 seWers (~ame to
the; (t(:'11 front(()r

Larry, Rose, and Monty
Mason

57957 871 Rd.
U1xon. NE 6873-2-3001

(402)584-2337.
Website

~Jew York and New Jersey.

Marvelous Marketing's web
site address is;
http://wwwfreyart.com/market
ing/

Marvel' Mark.eting is a
home,basb.. Jmputer business
~pecialiling in promoting
business web sites. Marvel can
also teach you how to promote
your web site. Web site desiqn
services are available also

Clients include local bu~;i

nesses selling products and
services from portraits and
sculptures, to quilts, hand
made soaps, computer con
sulting and website design
services.

National clients include
wilderness guide. service in
Arizona and other clients in

Rhone/Fax (402)375-1551·
Email: marvel@freyart.com

Quality accessorie; at affo~dableprices; gifts for
every occasion; from flowers & foliage for all

seasons, shelves, printsl , candles & sconces.
lhave'i(all for your home. Call for a ..

private appointmllnt - 375-4511

'AlllA.' I'Fr' &"".1.""
'7USU

Marvel.J. R<lhn
- RR 2, Box 163
Wayne, NE 68787
~eb Site: http://www.freyart.com/marketing

Country Creations
Crafts and Sewing

-Hand Crafted Gij6,' by local
K Artists & Crafter,\'.

""23 M
N

aOl
H
n' sOt·1r]cfc.'titl::~itle Emhroide~y

; &l6JL"t Wayne, NE 68787

Telephone support for trou
bleshooting computer. prob'
lems is also available days or
evenings. Call Marvel at 375,
1551 or 375-4827 or send
email tomarvel@freyart.com
to start enjoying your (om
puter more'fully.

'.

joys teaching others how to
get the most out of their
personal computer; lor home ror
office use. fhere's no need to
leave th.e comport of your
home or leave work to learn.

. M Mvel will travel to your
location to help you with your
individual computer. needs.

MISSION STATEMENT

~,p~~~~r:t~·~~:~= ~~~~~~e~
in N~a,t'Nebraska

For Information Contact
Steve Gross 375-4245 President
TIm PoWell a75-1944 Past'P,es.
'Marve' Rai," 37~-4827 Pa.I,Pres

Wayn9At9~
.Home--Bas!*l
Business'
Association

include in-home and. in -office
computer help. S.ervices
include help in iearning

computer basics, how to
install and use software pro

'gram'J, hllrdware installation
and internet usage. Her rates
are very reasonable and ref",'
ences. are available.

Marvel has six years of per,
sonal computer .us.e experience

and has taKen various software
and computer classes. She en-

Phone: 402.375.1944
Fa)(: 402.375.1946'

wish .they knew more about
their computers but just don't
havethe-,·time" to attend
classes, Plus. many classes of
fered are geared to specific
software programs, not to
overall computer use.

Marvel .Rahn of Marvelous
Marketing has expanded her
computer services business to

D~. Timothy A. Powell

1313..Meadow LN
Wayne, NE 68787

reply with, "I know how to
. tl-Jf.n it on"? You're not alone.

Many llOme computer users

frClj Art StutriD
Cal-los & Sheri Frey
620 NLogan Street
Wayne; NE 68787

SherI" specializes In
Greating cu~torn

nift $,cutptun:m
depi'cUng 'BpO.Clftc

indlvlduals for
spe-elnl occaslons

Phone 402-375-2395 Fax: 402,375-$230

"Custom" Smallf~ Scul~~res

I~l._.....

Shen

Portraitspy.~
t

Do you own a home com
puter but wis!1 you knew more
about it so you can use it with
confidence? When asked how
you like yo.ur new computer
that you bought for yourself Or
your kids for Christmas do you



'I
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.' VIP,ER PATROL
.I Front Brian Kemp, Ryan Klassen & Noah

Judson; Back: Ben Salitros, Derik Loewe,
David Jammer; Not Pictured: Kevin
.Modrell & Joe Brumm

LEADERS
Front: Frank T~ach, Jim Modrell & Pastor
Paul Judson; Back: Charles Shapiro, ,Paul
Lindner, Gary Wright & Bill Jammer; Not
Pictured: Tom Streeter, Kurt Schrant, Chuck
Rutenbeck, Rod Hefti, Irene Fletcher, Jan &
Mike Brumm, & Michael Kemp

HIGH SCHOOL
Front: David Lindner, Ryan Teach, David
Murray; B?ck: Craig Hefti, Dan Fletcher, Sam,
Kinnett; Trevor Wright, & Eric Shapiro; Not
Pictured: Nick Salitros, Sam Schrant"Colman
Broders, Jacob Kruger & Brandon Gunn

·BEAVER PATROL
Nic Judson, Nathan Shapiro, Marty Schmoll,
Not Pictured: Justin Modrell

I:

.,

Captain Video

Wayne Vision Center

Olds",Piepe~& Connolly
Nebraska Golfing Green 'Card ..

Gary Wright

First National Insurance
'Jammer>PhptogrEiphy
Lindner'c~nstruction

Action Credit

Baier Auction
.,,,-

Col"umbus·F~deral MemberFDIC .

Discount 'Furniture,

Sav~l\f.tor Pharmacy
'. \ .

Herit~ge Home/Heritage Industries

.':~c~t.te.·f;arm·Jfl$~r"nce:....
t __ ·..•.•·.•·.NfJltb~~$~ .•.,"'_.t)ra$ka·.·>M.ecli.cal
:;~<~)lii.!~ft_I~~1·.~··.~.~. ~__ ~

1;1;;&11;I



WAYNE (f€b. &.12)
Monday: Pork steak with bun,

pickle>, pea" applesauce, cooI<ie.
Tuesday: 510ppy joe, tiller rounds,

mixed -frujt, cake. ,
Wednesday: Chicken nuggets,

ma>hed pototoes, dinner roll, peaches,
cookie.

Thursday: Pizz.wiche" lettuce
salad, pea", cake.

Friday: Spaghetti, green lu!an>,
fren<:h bread, cherry cri>j)

Milk >erve<J with each meal
A1s.o available daily: chefs salad, roll

or crac}ers, fruit or iuke, dess.ert

tAUREl-CONCORD (I'eb, &.12)
Monday: Breakfast - Cereal. Lunch

~ Pizza, peas, fresh fruit, bread,
cookie.

Tuesd ay: Breakfast - Egg &: bis
cuit Lunch ---:- Chili dOl'] .sr: bun, com,
pears, corn .chips. j .

Wedne3dny: Breakfast - Turnover.
Lunch - Scalloped pototoe> 6< ham,
green beam, peac~, tea bun.

Thursday: Breakfa,t - French
toast. Lunch - Chicken 1aitdwlch.
pea>, miKed /nut, pumpkin de'lSert.

friday:. Breakfa,t - Muffin. LJJI'l<tl
- !ipaghetti &. meat s.auce" lettu-ce &:
dressing, appl~yuce. garlic bread.

Milk and iu~ce served with break
fast

Milk, chocolate milk, orange
juice and salad bar available

each day

WAKEFIELD (Feb. &.12)
Monday: Hamburgers., French fries,

bake<J bean>, puddi"9.
Tliesday: Deli :s.andwlch. potato

>alad, strawberrie1, cookJe.
Wednesday: spaghetti, green

beans, garlic bread.
Thursday: "Rugrats" '-Oup, carrot

:s.tick:s., peaches, cinnamon roll.
Friday: No School.

Milk >erved with each meal
Brealda:s.t s.erved every mom!n9~501'1

WINSIDE (I'eb. 3-12)
Monday: No School.
Tuesday:. Turl:ey, rnuhell POtAto

v·iith gravy, com, lello with fruit, roll
&. margarine.

Wednesday-: Pizza, potato chips,
baby c.atrots, applesauce.

Thursday: Burrito, td-tDters,
peaches, frosted graham>.

Friday: Ch~burger, AJJ gratJn
potatoes, peas, apple wedges with
caramet

Milk served with each meal
erades 6·12 have

choice of salad' bar dally

AlliN <F<.b. 8.12)
~onday: lunch - Hot dog" baked

beam, chip•.
Tuesday: Breakfast - Scrambled

"9gs~, toast,. Lunch - GouIIlsh, green
beans, pea<:bes, roll.

Wednesday: Breakfast.- Muffins.
Lunch - Taverns, french fires, OWl<!.

Thursday: Breakfast - Cherry ban.
Lunch ~'Hambtu9ertveg soup, peanut
butter sandwich, applesauce.

friday: Breakfast - Pop tarts .
Lunch - Taco salad, com, J?"M'-
Milk and juice served with breUtast

Milk and orange Juice available with
lunch. Salad bar available each day..

School
LUJlches~_

Wayne Eagles
-Auxiliary plans
February- event

, 9 p.m. Tom's Tunes will prbvide
dancing music,. afterwa.rds. The
public Is Invit«! to attend. Anyone
who would like to provide a salad
is invited to do so.

The 'Smoker' will be held on
Saturday, Feb. 13 starting at 6
p.m. Beef, pork and beans will be
served. Set up will be on Friday,
Feb. 12. Anyone able to help Is
asked to be there.

Serving at. the meeting were
Bonnie Moblfeld and Trad
Camble. Serving at the Feb. 15
meeting will be Mardella Olson
~nd Eleanor Carter.

The feb. 1 meeting of the
Wayne Eagles Auxiliary was called

~rder-by·Madam·Presideotllarb
. Heier.

The group is planning. a Steak
6

I Parka
2. Cure--all
3. Draper (English)
j. Moving pICture. of 'arts
6. ImpatIent"
7. lronmonge.r (English)
9. Italian city'

16. Create mentally '-
17. Agents'(\fY;Ce
19. Me~can chips
2 J. Cough up."variation

CLUESOOWN

Yarick- Tilgner

Winside and Denny' and Donna
Forsperg of laurel. Great-g'rand- \
parents are Ella 8.erg of Winside,
Mabel' Johnson of Laurel and
Lavem Peterson of Omaha.

Claybaugh, Electa; Shelly Pre>ton,
W~rder. The oHice of Sentinel will
be imtalled later.

. Installing oHicers were Marleen
Dinklage, PGM; Veryl Jackson,
P.M., Installing Marshall; Belte
Ream, P.M., Installing Chaplain
and Virginia Nelson, Ins(alling
Organist.

Special music. was J duet ')ung
by Nancy Fl/elberth, P.M. and
linda Teach, P.M. They present'ed
the song> 'So Sweet Is. the Spirit'
and "It Is No S'1f!'" ,

, Refreshrr}(!nts Itti~~;,erved fol·
lowing thri' Instaltation by
Chairman Gail Ware and her
committee.

Paula Yorick of Kansas City, Mo.
and Tappen Tilgner of Olathe,
Kan: are planning an April 10,'
1999 wedding 'at the Heartland
Commu"ity Church in Overland
Park, Kan, .

The bride-to· be is the daughter
of Paul and Shirley Y~rick of
Overland Park. She is an Executive
Education Coordinator at the
University of Missouri, Kansas City.

Her fiance is the son of Tom
and Carmen Tilgner of Wayne. He
is ~ Major ·Accounts Sales
Executive at Total Systems Inc. at
Overland Park, Kan.

t. Rubbed
4. Faculty
8. Knoe"

1O. -..: Drew, girl detecti ve
Ii. Medical instrument
12 Bully
13. Loosen _
14. African antelopes
15, Sl()wer
18. Royal post
20. Campaign groups
22. Page
23, Soft drink maker
24. Telecomtnunicated
25. Retrogress

CLUES ACROSS

chairman.

On Jan. 25 open installation of
oHicers was held at the temple.

Offi~ers for 1999 include.
Connie Kirkpatrick, . Worthy
Matro,,; Dave Kirkpatrick, Worthy
Patrpn; Shirley Straight, Associate
matron; Darrel Fuelberth,
Associate Patron; Dori,-Stipp, sec
~tary; Mary tea Lage, treasurer;
Lynn Kramer, Cond'Ktress; Nancy
Fuelberth, A5sociate Conductres~;

Shirley Fle(eher, Chaplain;
Marsnalt, Ardyce K"iesche;
Dorothy Rees, organist; Mikfred
Richardson, Adah; Joanne McNatt,
Ruth; joan Marr, Esther; Virgi"ia
Dranselka, Martha; Julie

creamed potatoes, squash, white
bread, ice cream.

, Thursday: eork chop, French
baked potato, beets, pickles, w/w
bread, apricots;

Friday: Oven fried chiden,
whipped potatoes & gravy, green
beaTjs, sweetheart salad, dinner
mil, Valenti'ne dessert.

Lane, 51. Joseph; Mo. 64503.
TheJ)Jide h a 198B gradllatg...Qf

CentralHigh 5choo/and,;' 1.998.
g.raduate of MWSC. She is
pre>enl/y a Buyer> Assl~tant at CD
5mith Healthcare.

The groom is a 1993 graduate
of Wayne 'High School and a 1998.
graduaie of the University of
Nebraska-Lincoln. He is work'ing
toward hls masters degree at
NWM5U where he is a graduate
assi>tant the Talent Development
Center.

ingthe ceremony. Sara'Garrison of
.St. Joseph registered. guests.'
Brenda Elifrits and .Bettye Strade,
both of 51. Joseph, were in charge.
o/Sifts. . .

'Hosts were Mike and Dawn
I er efSt: leisepll. ' .. ,.--<' - 0

Following a .wedding trip to
Bon.ita Springs, f1a., the .couple is

New-Arrivals. _
fORSBERC- Mike and Kim

(Damme)'Forsberg of Laurel, a
son Mason Michael, 9 IbS., 11 oz.,

, bor~ Jan. 25, 1999, Grandparents
are LeRoy and Eileen Damme of

19 ceremony

..~.

(Week of Feb. 8.-12)
MeaJs served daily at noon

For reservations call 375-1460
Each meal served with

2% milk and coffee
Monday: Beef &. noodles, pea

salitd, strawberries, muffin, carrot
bar.

Tuesday: SWISS steak, baked

Mr, and Mrs. Meyer

Senior Center

Congregate Meal Menu_

Wayne Chapter #194 Order of
Eastern Star. met jan. 11 for a· reg·
ut,a-r meeting. Associate Matron
Connie Kirkpatrick conducted the
meeting io the absence of Worthy
MatrOn Marilyn Carhart.

The annual Chicken Ala King
dinner will be held Thursday, .Feb.
11 from 5 to 7:30 p.m. The public
is invited. The annual Chil; supper
at the Masonic-Eastern Star
Children's Home in frermmt will be
Satucday, Feb. 20.

Re.lreshrncnl ch •.utm':H1 \
Belte Addison.

Th'e next' meetiny Will be
Monday, feb. Bat 7:30p.m. with
Bonn;'e Lun,d as refreshment

Officers are installed

. potato, Italian blend veg.,. brnken
glass salad, w/w bread, cherries.

Wedne'sday: Meatloaf,

Officers Installedlndude front row, left to rlgilt, Dave Kirkpatrick, Connie KlTkplltrlck,
Shirley Straight and Darrel lFuelberth. Middle row, joanne McNatt, lynn Kramer,
Shelley Preston,Joan Marr, Dorothy Rees, Mary Lea lage and Nancy Fuelberth. aa,ck
row, Mildred Richardson, Virginia Dransellka, Julie Claybaugh, Doris Stipp, Shirley

j fletcher and Ardycel<nlesche.

Check our Deli
for .your wedding
reception"eed$!

Ask about
Ment&
Cheese,

V(igetable,
or Fruit
Trays.

Our Deli
Department
willa~o

decorate
CRkesto-.

'wc!fiff!t!~":Ii'

N"pljios

Atteodaol's
6ift."

Hallmarlj
Wcddio~

Albums

Custom Imprinted
Weddil)~and Shower

Weddio~

R~istry

Ushers were Curtis Zahnd,
Douglas. Thacker, Chad Carlson
and Christopher.5ilSS;all. of St.
Joseph. •

A reception was 'held at the
Eagles Lodge inSL Joseph follow-

-1022 Malll SI. . 402<175-1~44

~~.""."
,A'IF"" _ .._~. _ -1

Tau Kappa Epsilon 0)

I $30.00 .r(/',"1"des baby's breatb and~pp~~

i·.~. .Umited Supply! .:;,
To order younl today or for IlION!

InformaUofI contact: .~01'. . .. '.' 'fJi
Andy_lIt(.w2)U50,3633~.

. Of'

Imlce lit (402)375-1162
(DeIwer:rCan 1HJ /II"fWIded III _

addltitmBll'.lliu'ge)

Legends
202 Maino 375-5318

I'legister by
March 31

Amy Michelle Hirter of St: Bridesmaids were Dee Ann Lile,
loseph, Mo;and MarkT. Meyer of Carol Myers and jessica Angold, all
Wayne were. rnarried Dec. 19, of 51. joseph, Kerrie BloS.S of
1998 at Ashlanq' United Methodist· Colurnbia, Mo. and]ill Meyer of
Church inSt. Joseph. Wayne. . .

Rev; Bob McCombs and the junior 'bridesmaid was' Amson
Bey. Byron MyersofSL joseph of· ·Liteof 51. Joseph. . .
ficiated at .the double.ring cere·, The women wore
many. h nter re n S tin

H;rter~Meyefwedin D~c.

a;.re,n' 5: 9' t e' .couP e are f. chiffon bows.
and Mrs. Michael Hirter of St.
loseph .and Mr: and Mrs .. Terry.flowergirlswere EmrTlaleigli
Meyer of Wayne. Zan.nd of St. ')Osepn' and' Katie

Music for the ceremony was Owen of Norfolk.
provided' by organist Cheryl Stutz Candlelighters Were Ashley
of Atchison, Kan., pian;,t Beth Rrddle and Elizabeth ·Unruh of SI.
McLenaghan of Kansas City, Mo. '.. Joseph.

and singers' Elizabeth Drevits and James "Butch" Endorf. of Lincoln
Bemo .and Carol Myers, all of St. sejVed as.bestman.

.......~~jor;s"'e>nph:-~.~-~·- Groornsm~en \i\I~re Brent Meyer
Musical ,el""trons included 'All] and Lee Johnson, both of Wayne,

Ask of'You," "Sunrise, Sunset" and Bemo Myers of St. Joseph, Ben
"Grow'Old With Me.' Poole of Omaha and Chuck

Civen in marriage by her par· McAllister of Tekamah.
ents, the brld... chose a '<,"hlte, junior groomsmen "vasBI Myers
floor.length gown of satin and of St. Joseph.
tuelle.' It featured a cathedral
train. She wore a hand-made tiara
with a two-foot veil with pearls and
carried a bouquet of white and
fire and ice roses.

Mary Thacker of St. Joseph, Mo.
was Maid of Honor.

i
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felt a nee< for thIS group to can,
tinue, tt is hiS hOp'e that people
who have expe.rienced this pro·
cess Jnd ha\./~ worked throuqh it
or Me w'ork!ng through it can
'ihJ[e WIth other', '.vho ME' ':n the

'~')('9tnnln9 s.tao/~~

The group I) J ml:.t.tu're of i19-e5.

rJnd p(~rsQnal !?xp(:rle~ce'. who
feel' a need to become- a- -'}upport
for;each other as 'Nell i1S reaching
out into th'e community to help
other:..

"All of us have difficult tl'11es.
Are you struggling With a lac" of
hope in you r IJe? We -inv1te and
encourage people to come an"d
share i."1 this E-Aperience,' Pastor
~v1a!n adoed

Anyone with questions con
ceming thiS group I':. inked to cali
the church uffice at 375·2231

Sunday: Sunday School and
Confirmation, 9 a.m,; Chanson de
Gloria, 9; Worship, 10:30; Council,
4 p.m. Tuesday: Quilt Day, 9:30
a.m.; Tape ministry at Wakefield
Health· Care Center, 3:30 p.m.;
Han!l bell practlce, 7.
Wednesday: Extra Quilt Day,
'l;30' a.m. 'Thursday:AA;"8pm:'"

TRfNITYLUTHERAN
(Gary and Ruth Larson,
pastors)

Sunday: Sunday School, 10
a.m.; Worship, 11 :15 a.m.
Wednesday:. Ch.urch Women, 2
p.m.

ST, PAUL'S WTHtRAN
21B Miner St.
(Pastor Richard TIno)

Saturday: Worship service,
6:30 p.m. Sunday: Sunday5chool
and Bible Study,.9 a.m.; Worship,
10:30; Church .Council, 11 :30;
Circuit Bible Institute at
Wakefield, 2·5 p.m. Wednesday:
Bible Studies, 6:30 a.m.· and 7
p.m.; Midweek, 4·5:30. Thursday
- Saturday: 'Pastor's office hours,
8:30 a.m·noon.

Judge the prayer books for the
District Convention previous to
March 13.

The Legion Birthd-ay party will
be held at the Carroll firehall on
Tuesday, March 23 at 7:30 p.m ..
All Carroll Legion and Auxiliary
membef5- are invited

Winside

UNITED METHODfST
(Rev. Charles Alkula, pastor)

Sunday: Hymnsing, 10:45 a.m.;
Worship, 11 a.m.; Potluck.
Tuesday: Pastor in Winside;
Church Women, 2 p.m
Wednesday: WOrshiP, 7:30 p.m.
Friday: NE District Lock-In, 10:30
pm,

Lunch Buffet: M-F 11:00 - 1:30
Catering available

E. Hwy 35 • Wayne· 375-2540

TheWayn~

m,rning shopper

Em
The State National Bank

and Trust Company
Way"'", Nt: • 402· :375· t1:W • MerrrlJFJr "[lIe

j7~5 ,
}75-·4345 '
375-3795

fMMANUEL LUTHERI,.,J
4 North, 3 East of Wayne

PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd
(Susan Banholzer, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11 a. m
Wedn'esday:' Confirmation, 4 p.m
Thursday: Session, 8 p.m

Depressi~Dn support
group wi~1 be held

The VJayne United fV!c-thodi"t
Church has annOUrlCf'd that j"t is
stJrllng-. up a gro·u~/ for peopre
'Nhose lives have been touched
with depression

The group i<; 0pf:n to trl~ «(Jm
rnunity and will fpa,eh out spiritUJllj
to pf':-.(jple in the' m'jdst r)f the hard
timC's which do come to all of 1J,) at
v;:,r,OUS' morrrents of. life

Meeting times are Wc·dne"iay
f1,gnl'i Jt 8 p.m.

The group will meet In the
(J'/ver level of the CnrIS:I2J:fl

CdGCc1!iOn Those attend
(In enter the \f~~est

C~(..J(j" n~r.J thiS and pro~

cced to thp spcond (rJom on the
nrj'l:l ,)Ide of the hail.

Pa<:.!:or ( 'ry Main c---mphaSIZE'i

thd!' perJ: y,HlQU'> '>tages. of
dqJrpsslor d~ b~en gathering
frif th(~ Pi.lst cOI)ple of wi:-'eks Jnd

legion Auxiliary meets

SALEM LUTHERAN
411 Winter
(Betty Hadley, Interim pastor)

r an an' r ( •.. pastor
Sunday: Sunday School,9 a.m:;

'Worship Service, 10:30. Tuesday:
Sible Study, 7 pn).· Wed.nesday:
Confirmation eL1S\, 6- p.rn

CJrro11 A1.~):".'IIJrl met lar.
26 at the rJf Pat Rober-ts.
Eight m~mber) answere-d roil calf

Valentines '.;Iere prepared for
the Norfolk Annex. The group wid
entertain at the Annex on
Tuesday, Feb. 23.

Alke Davis and EdIth Cook w'rll

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
West 7th &.. Maple
(Bruce Schut, pastor)

Sunday: Christian Education,
9:15 a.m.; Worship, 10:30; AAL

. Bonefit, 11:45 a.m to .t p.m.;

Circuit Bible Institut'e at
Martinsburg, 1 :45·4:30 p.m
Monday.Tuesday: District Pailors
Conference at York. Wednesday:
Weekday classes, 6 p.m.; Choir., 8.
Thursday: Mere's Bible Class, 9:30
a.m. Friday: Ruth Bible Study with
Carolyn Kraemer, 2 p.m

:)15-1404 ..tl

Cale
Pun

Convention Cenlel

-.-.-,~..-

• -
I.. ... . .

'"

CASE III.-

TWJ Feeds, Inc.

113 South Main
We'yne, NE 68-787

Complete dairy. SWine cattle poultry f8erJ,

'~----,---------

Carroll, NE 68723"0216
Ollie" 1402/ "B54HG7

Hor"" 5i;S 4S:JG FAX 14!J/) 'li!', 4fJ'J2

... 7th & Main'

·.iDLANDaQQlPMIEIfti;.I,MO~··

'·I;,.H~~~.&S.Cf!ntf!Olli~1R()~d
- wayne, NE"68787 USA"

eJ~··c·Tel~·(40~}~.s,,2~:e6

seryice, 10:4~. Wed n e sd a y:
Conci,lrd/Di~bn Cemetery meet
ing at Concordia, 2 p.m ..

EVANGELICAL FREE 
(Bob Brenner, pasJor)

Sunday' family Sunday School
for all ages, 9:30' a.m., Morning
worship, 10:30; Choir practice,S
p.m.; Gr<?wing Kids God', Way and
Kings Ki91s Activities, 6:3Q;
Discussion/Video group ilnd CIA,
7. Wednesday: AWANA, 7 p.m.;
Prayer &. Bible Study. 7:30; CfA
Discipleship, 7:3Cl':

Dixon_~ _

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Fr. AI Sallnitro, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m. T~esday:
Mass, 9 a.m. Wednesday:

DIXON .UNITED METHO[)IST
(Nancy Tomlinson, pastor)

Sunday' Worship, 9 a.m.;
Sunday School, 10.

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
B02 Winter St.
(Ross Erickson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
a.m., Worship, 10:45; C.E. BOMd,
6 pm.; Executive Board, 7;
Deacon &. Trustees, 8. Monday:
Ruth Circ'fe, 7:30' p.m.. Tuesday'
Covenant Vyom~[1, 9':30 a,m.

Hoskins_'_.......;,..,_

ZION LUTHERAN
(Lynn Riege, vicar)

Sunday: Wor;hlp With
Communion, 8:45 a.,m.; Sunday
School, 10. Wednesday: Dual
Pari5IT Catechism .Instruction, 4
p.m.; D'ua! Parish Youth meeting,
7.

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Olin Belt, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School and
Conlirmation cla,s,' 9:30 a. m.;
Worship, 10:30.

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
(Rodney Rixe pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:15
a.m.; Worship, 10:30. Monday:
Sunday School Teachers meeting,
7 p.m. Wednesday: Confirmation
Instruction, 4:45 p.m. Thursday:
Bible Cia", 7 p.m

Wakefield__
CHRiSTIAN CHURCH
3rd &. Johnson
(Glen Davis, pastor)
Internet web slle:
http://ww·w.geocIUes.com/Hear
tland/Acresf1262

Sunday: Chml,an Hour, KTCH,
8:45 a.m.; Sunday, )chool, 9:30;
Worship and PraiH?, 10:30
We.dnesday: E)',pericnClng C(.Jd
Bibfe Study, 7 p.m., Pre·school
through sixth grade Bible Study, 7

Wednesday: Corifirmation, 4:30'
p.m.; 5nak Shak, 6; Pioneer clubs
and Youth Croup, 6:30; Bible

'Study, 7. Thursd~y: Circle 'of
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN' Friends, 7 p.m. Trr'ursday.Friday:
East of town . YQuth Ski trip. Friday.Sunday:
(BrlanHandrlch, pastor) Junior High Camp: Saturday:

.. Suncl~Y: The lut,heran' Hour, . Weigh.oown, 8 a.m.; Valentine
·JIi:rCIt;·j1.:30·a:",.;'Mornmg-worship· .,. SUPI'fef;6:3cy·p.m:- ... - . . .'

service, S:30 a,m ..; SUClday School,
9:30. Wednesday: Confirmation,

·4p.m.

309 Main Street
375·2088

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane M'arburge.r, pastor)

Sunday: Worship and praise, 9
a.m.; Sunday School and. ~enior

Choir practice: 10; Wednesday:
Confirmation class,4 p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(Rev. 'Nancy. Tomfinson, pastor)'

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:15
a.m.; Church Worship, 10:30.

Allen"--...--- _

BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN
(Gall Axen,' pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun,
day ,chool, 9.

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
(Rev. William Engebret.en, va·
cancy pastor)

Sunday' Worship, 8:30 a.m.;
SUhday school, 9:20

Concord _

CarroU__--

UNITED METHODIST
(Gary Main, pastor)

Sunday: Holy Communion.
Sunday'School, 9,45 a.m.; Morning
worship, 11, UMYf, 3 p.m
Wednesday: United Methodist
Women, at Wayne Care Centre, 1
p.m. Thursday: Bible Study, 1
p.m.

CONCORDIA' LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Saturday: Wom"n of the
ELCA Cluster meeting for Officers,
at Concord,. 1:30 p.m. Sunday:
Sunday School and Adult Bible
class, 9:30 a.m.; Holy Communion

·years; Missionettes," girls,K-6th;
Royal Rangers, boys,K·ljth at the.
Armory; Yo~th meeting, .lth.12th;
Bible study Electives Men's and

'Women's Fellowships meet
monthly.

~ST.'MARY'S CATHOLIC
.- 4l2·EastSth St,· - .
(Fath~rllm McCluskey; pastor)
37S·2000; fax: 175-5782
E~maiJ: stmary@midl~nds.:net

315 S. Main Street

402-375, 1213

Vakoc,
Construction Co.
110 South Logon 375-3374

Vel's
Bakery

Wayne Motors

Confirmation,7; Chancel Choir, 1;
,Finance committee, 7:,30; Church,
Council,8.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall ...
616 Gralnland Rd.

Sunday: .Public meeting, 10
a.m.; Watchtower study, 10:50.
Tuesday' Congregation book
study, 7:30 p.m. Thur~day: Min·
IStryschool, 7:30 p.m.

PRAISE ASSEMBLY OF GOD
901 Circle Dr., 375,3430
(Mark Steinbach, pastor)

Saturday: Prayer meeting, 6
p.m. Sunday: Worship'celebralion,
10 a.m. and 6:30 p.m.; Nursery,
Pie, school, Elementary Ministri.es
available. Wednesday: Family
night, 7 p.m.; nursery, newborn
through' 2 years; Rainbows, 3,5

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
904 Logan
(jeffrey AndersQo,.pastor) .

,,(BrIan B"hnr-assodate-'f'astor)
Sunday: luH,e-ranHour, KTCH,

7:30a:m,; Sunday School and
Bii>le :classes, 9:l5;W,mhip, 8 and

on.y. . ,
·,p.m_;New,Ties, 7;BeU Choir, lAS; . moming Prayer C;QUP &. Sharing at

Church CO,lintil .. 8:·30.Tue'day:· the reetory;.9:"0 Saturday
Information, cltlS~1 7.- p:.h.'L-. G~il(;.e R('~o'nclli-atiorr-' cln'e"·-half. h:OfU be·
Outreath; 7':30; Evening. Clrcle, fore Masi;'M;"s, 6 1),m.;.Book fa"
7:30; C.S,.F. Bi!;>[e '.Study, 9:30', ir-i .thp school ba~f'rn(,llt 'dfter Mas\
Wednesday": "Me[i',:! B'iblc Sllo;day: R(>(o!1cilr,ftiono'l'l.(>-llatf
Breakfast,Popo's, -6:30 a.nl.; hour before eachMa,,; M,,,,es, ~

Living Way, 9; l"nlor' Hell Chorr, a.r'll; Mass, 1() a.01.-- "CatholiC
6:13; luniorChoir, 6:30; Midweek, 'Schools'Week Parish MilSs: Open
7; Senior Cho"r, 7:15. Thursday: House and Book Fair in the school

'Living Way, 7 p.m. Saturday: after the 8 and ]<J a.m. Masses.
Couple's Club, 7:30 p.m. Monday: No Mass. Tuesday:

School Mass, 9 a.m.; fam'rly
Ministry meeting, rectory, 7 p.m,
Wedne,sday: Mass, 8 a.m.; K-12
Grade Religious Education classes
will meet, 7 p.m. Thursday: Mass,
8 a.m.; Mary's House, church, 7
p.m,; RCIA, rectory, 7:30.

OUR SAviOR LUTHERAN
421 Pearl SI. • 375,2899
(Pastor Martin Russell)
(Pastor Bill Koeber)

, (Pasttrr Paul Judson)
'Saturday:Blankets for Belize at

Center, 9 a.m.; WELCA Executive
Board, 9:30;' Worship with
_Cdr'nmunion, '-'6. SU'nday: Nurs~-ry

CMe available, 7:45 to 11 :45 a.m.;
Worship with Communion, 8 and
10:30. a.m.; Sunday School and
Adult Bible Study, 9:15;· Montana
Trip Information meeting,.7 p.m.;
SmJIJ Group Minlstr;.ies meeting, 7.
Monday: Fellowship Committee,
"5:30 p.m.; Youth Ministry
Committee, 6; _Boy Scouts at
Center, 7; Qur Savior Youth on
KTCH Radio, 7; Church Council,
7:30. Tuesday: Bible, study at
Tacos &. MorE', 6:45.a.m.; Divine
Drama, 9:30 a.. m. and 7:30p.m.;
S.pclJI Ministry Committee" 6:30.
Wednesday: Men', 'Bible Study; 7
a.m.; Staff meeting, 9:30; WELCA
Ceneral meeting, 2 p.m.; four,th,
fifth, Sl.xth, and' ninth gradf'
Confirmation, 6:'30; Adlilt Choir, I;
Cohfj-rn-i~ltion Celcbr"Jti"ofl, T: 30;';

Book Oiscl.},ssion Group, /:30
Thursday: WeLCoMe House
WOrshiP, 6:30 p.m.; Boy Scout;, 7.

1022 :\Iain St.
"\'aynl', \10:

DRV IN t ..,OUR
carpet & upholstery

HJCa~Of 's Glean/Ilg
. t.ksi CO"'Mercial & Residential

~-~rKt&'JC~E SWEENEY
140:..'i 4J'J
i811(11

(..02)375-1444· I(SOt)) 86(,-..2tJJ

HeaHh Mart
, r 'j ~. 1 I

Tom\~ B4)dy& ,
Paint Shop,; Inc.

tiliii" Dan & Doug Rose Q
_'e:st Owners ~

-108 I?earl $treet • Wayne, NE.. 375,4555
;?lst year of Service to you I

PAC' N' SAVE
DIg

Disc,otlilt Supem).uke-t$
Home Owned & Operated

1115W.7th 'WayneiNE' 375·1202
Mon.-Sat. 7:30am· lOpm, Sun. Sam -Spm

FIRST BAPTIST
(Dou9las Shelton, pastor)
400 Main

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:45; Wednes·
day: Bible study,.7 p.m.; P-rayer
meeting, 8.p,m. Cauple', Blbie
Study the second and fourth
Sunday of each month,6 p.m.,
church basement

CALVARY BIBLE
EVAN GELtCAl FREE
50~ lincoln Street
(Calvin Kroeker, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:JO; Junior High
Y6ut~ (7ffi-arid' 8fhgrade), Senf,"
high Youth. (9th to 12·tb Wade), 
adult8ible study, 6 p.m.

FAITH BAPTIST
1ndepehdent-. hiild'amenul
2.08' e.. Fourth SL . 375·'1358 0'

··IS5·2Ia5
(Pastor Ron lamm)

Sunday: Sunday "hool, 1 0
a.m.; worship, 11; evening worship,
6:30 p.m. Wednesday: Prayer and
Bible .study, 7:30 p.m

FI.RST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Christian)
1110 East lfhStreet
(Troy Reynolds,mlnlster)'

Sunday: Sunday school, .. 9:30
. a.m.; worship, 10:30 •. m.
Wednesday:. Youth group, at the

,church, 6:30 p.m. Thursday:
Hom.e- Bible ,':>tudy Jt v;'lrlou,:>

homes, 7· p.;n.

·churchServi~es ..................__....o.-......;...-.........~.........__.....................o.- --.;._/ ......... ~ _

Wayne _---,__

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
116 West 3rd
(Craig' Holstedt, pastor')

Sunday: Worship, 9:45 a.m.;
Coffee and fellowship, 10:45;
Church School, 10:50.
Wednesday: Lectlon,Hy Bible
Study, 9 a.m.; Choir rehearsal,
7:30 p.m.

EIR~T. Rl.NI. TY. LUTHER.AN
AI 0 (9 miles south,
1 . lies east of Wayne)
Missouri 'Synod
(Keith KUhne, vacancy pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:15
a.m.; Divine Worship, 10:15;
Monday: Prayer meeting, 7:30
p,m,

FIRST UNITED METHODiST
6th &: Main

. (Gary Main, pastor)
Sunday: Holy Communion.

Early worship, 8: 15; Morning
Worship, 9:30; Sunday )chool,
10:4); Shepherd me~ling, 7 ·p.m

·Monday:_ Jaycee" 7 p.m.;
Sheph~(d meeting, 7. Tuesday:
PALS, 6:30 p.m. Wednesday:
United Methodis! Women, noon;
Kings Kids, 3:30 p.m.; Ffiends in
Faith, ,3:4S; Communion at Wayne
Care Centre, 4; Bells, 6:1,S;

······'2B
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COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Monday, Feb 8' Amewon

legion Au..:l!lary, 7 p.m
Tuesday, Feb. 9: Flrl?fighter') aux

ilIary, 7 pm
Wednesday. Feb. 10; Llbrary

Board, ) pm
niursday, Feb. 11: Communlty

Club, 9 a m" Lions Club, 6'30 p.rn

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Monday February. 8: 9th grade

~1Id\ and boy~ basket.ball, Cedar
(ctt.r1olic, hr~rr~

Tue,day. Feb. 9: elrl, ba;ketball,
r"~(~\lIc;J)lJe, t.heH:; Junior hlqh girl::.
basketball, Horner, herr:

Wednesday, Feb 10: '(0uth
N'.'."twork

Thursday, Feb. 11: Mornmgstrle
Jazz F,:stiva!; Elementary Valenttne
PartIes

Friday, Feb. 12: No School; Boys
and glrlS basketball. Colendge. here

Saturday, Feb. 13: 9·10 tourna-
• men!., Walthill, there; luntor high

buy' and girls basketball, Allen. here

u~Q
care!

~ ~

Drs. Wessel & Burr,pws

PAJAMA STORY HOUR
Craves Public Library 15 extending

d~l invitation to children In the com
munity to partICipate In a PaJdrr:,.-:i

Stpry .Hour during February 1 h.~

story . ho~~ .~ill ~ be o.n Sat.urdaj
morning.s,.,uon'l .9: 15~J 0:.1 S dUIlnq
February..

EdCh Saturday Will featufe a dlffe!
('nt tOpiC and Include:. '>nJ-ckibrF:dk·
fJ:.t l readmg and activlty/cratt

Thi", ':>tory time i~ beinq offered,
donated and staffed by a '.lolunteer

and everyone I':, encouraged to
rndfk their cdlenddrS and lOIn In the
fun

NETWORK C ,_OPMtNT
Member':. cd the j-·JGrthr',Js.t

f'J(~brcl)ka OevclvfJrnent t"~f.:tw()rk

Jnd the Northeast Nebraskd YO\Jfh
Development Neiwork held d J()tn~

meeting on U"l(~ \/'Jayn r'. ()tdt(·

College Campu) on Jdn 21
The purpose of the me-dlnq 'Nd"

t.o brainl,torm posl,lbditlE:''' of crF.'at
ing a ':>tat€'wide youth netvvork
according to Connie Keck, dlrf·ctor

of the Bureau of CommunIty' dHd

[conomlc Dev_elupment at. Wayne.
State College and preSiden t Df ·th e
Nebrd'c,ka Development Network

Students. from Wdkefield attl:nd-

A soup supper sponsored by the lennifer GaGS and· kathy Mitchel/.
library bClar<;J, library fo.undation "The youthnetwor1cxepresenta,•.
and matdiing fund~ from Aid byes from four -'area schoots led a
Association for Luthe"rans has made .qiscussion' to g~~J1er ,ideas on form-
fhe acqUisition of these Upcd bOOKS mg a statewide youth nerWo'rk,
pmSlble which would be based on the pilot

There i~ a wide varIety of tiUf~~ program now in place In northeast
available, and shoufd be a title to Nebraska," Keck .said.
interest almost anyone, states the She noted more than 40 students
library board. Members of the com· dttended the session os representa·
mUnity are IOvlted to stop dunng t,ves of Wakefield, Wayne, Walthill,
regular library hours and check out and South SlOUX City High Schoofs.
these new tapes Also partlClpa'ling In the youth

Library hours' are 2-8 pJm. 011 network, but unable to attend this.
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursda;'; meeling are AlbIon and Schuyler.
2-5 p,(n friday and from 9·11 a.m Keck said the information that was
on Saturpay mornings. The library is gathered at the meeting in Wayne
riosed on Sunday and Monday will be shared at a statewide meet-

OPINIONS SOUGHT Ing of people Interested In the pos-
In order to qualify for vanous Sibillty of creating statewide youth

grant funds available for community network In Grand Island on Feb. 12.
proJects, a town needs to periodl' The Nebraska Youth
cally seek the opinions of its reSi. Development Network was created
dents about services and needs. through a grant' and LB 144, the

The City of Wakefield plans to Partnership for Economic
mail an attrtude surVey, "which is Development In 1997

printed both in English and Spanish, The youth organization 'aids stu-
to reSidents. The questions cover a ",dents \11 altaming· a sense of the
wide range of'topics and will require community outside the parameters

. ·around i,O-l S minute-s to complete of their respective schools, accord":
.Informalion provided on the ques· Ing to Keck.
tionnaires. is kept confidential and is The people attending the meet-
used to QOmplre totals and percent, 109 In Grand Island will dISCUSS the
ages.. benefit5 and potential impact of

City .Dfficlall hope that citizens e'tablosillng a stateWide youth net-
will be' honest and frank with their work They will also outline a youth
Jn~wcrs, It I':> being ':>tressed that a network structure and c.ommunicQ+
n~Jniml;lm number of survey~ need tlon efforts, 35 wr:lI as d,scuss
to be returned \n order for the tnfor- sources of future funding for the
mati on sought to be con')idered (HganlzatlOn

va!;d - "I iHn pleased With what the
yrJuth are dOlnq, not unly in north
past Nebraska, but acr0s'~ the :..(ate,"
K,:(k s,;l:Id "By domg thJs we are
Iw.r(~aslng the Information shared
by ::,'f)uth, ')chooh and t.he commu
nity iJ)'ct whole."

Quality Food
Center

Wayne, NE
375-1540

For all your Lawn &' Garden Needs!
·Walk behind Mowers .RJdlng Mowers
oTrdltor Mower~ oSnowblowers order')

SALES SERVICE OJ: RENTAL

•

' lO(;AN VALLEY EqUiPMENT CO.
N~ Hwy it,,

The Sc hool- to Career program;
Summer Job Exploration Camps;
Volunteer organizations such as 4-H,
Boy Scouts and Girl Scouts;' Leam
and Serve programs through the

help. pay the bilts. But some families
have a choice and it should be-Gis
cu;sedas a family

Is the goal to gain lob skills? Oris
income the reason? There are many
alternatlve.s to attain job skills with,
out the long hours of work and the
need to ia,crifjef' other"development
opportunities.

Youth also ne~d time to dev~lop:

1 A philosophy of "being able to·
give without getting," a sense of
altruism and volunteering. 2.
Develop a Sense of Family and
Belongipg 3 Continue to Build
Child Parent Relationships. 4.
Time 01 Spiritual Growth S.Social
Skilts and leadership Skills. 6.
fnforee 'positive Health Habits.

school or campus; Vocational classes
at the High School and CommUnity
College; NECC-Tech Prep programs
at the schools to mesh with thelf
olterings.

Youth will have the rest of their
lives tb work. Parents trying to help
their child decide whether to take a
lob or not should keep In mmd that
young people need to develop
more than lust "jot,) skills" at thls
time in ,their life.

John Carollo
Location Mgr.

Baptism
Haley Ann Wietinq .'

Haley Ann Wieting, daugl1ter of Perry and jill (N<elson) Wieting of
Foster, was baptized Ian. 31, 1999 at tbe Trinity Evangelical Luthe
ran Church in Foster. The Rev. Gary Trowbridge oHiclated.

Her sponsors were Clint Nelson of Sioux City, Iowa, julie and Lisa
Nelson of O,!,aha and Lucinda Rumsey of Omaha. She wore the
baptism dress worn by her mother and her sister Danika for their
baptisms. .

Cuests in the Wieting home following the baptism were Haley's
parents and sister, Danika, grandparents Dorothy and Gordon Nel
son of Wayne, Sandy Wieting and Ken Wieting of Pierce, great·
grandparents Elsie Carstens of Wayne, Alta Peters of Pierce, Shane
llewellyn of Pierce, Diane Johnson of Pierce and Haley's sponsors.

Haley Ann was born Jan. 3, 1999. '

·Students younger than 18 who
work Ii'-n~ hours, generally defined'
a r
less likely to a.dvance as far in school
as'··other. students.· They are more
likely to useillegai·.drugs and get
insufficient Sleep and'exercile

So finds "Protecting Youth at
Work; Health, Safety, and
Development of Working Children
and Adolescents In the United
States," 'a Dew report by a commit
tee of the National ResearchCou;1CtI
and the,lnstitute of Medicine.

The committee reviewed data on
trends in youth employment, the
safety of workplaces for youths and
adolescents, and' how working
affects their health; educatlCin,
development and behaVior

It determined that current laws
and regulations are outdated and
don't adequately protect youth
form workplace injuries and. health
hazards, or from other harmful con
sequences associated with today's
work environm~nts.

Despite concerns, working can
have positive effects on young peo
ple according to research reviewed.
in the report.

For example, it 'provides them
wlth lesmns about responsibility,
punctuality, dealing with people
and money management;" and
m~H1Y' Increase ·th~tr selfk€steem and
help them become independent
and skilled.

A smatl number of studies also
have -shown that a limited amount
of hours worked may improve edu,
cational attainment.

Among its many recommenda,
tions, the reports calls for steps to
promote healthy workplaces and to
help students reap the benetits of
employment.

These include building.work place
health and safety information into

.the, SchooJ.to-Career: oL.Nebr<lska·
#School to Career" programs 'of the
departments of education and
labor.

Families need to take' a critical
look at "Why" their child is working..
Is it a necessity--or a convenience? ls
it peer pressure to be able to have
more clothes ora car7 Does the end

Students who work Wakefield News---
---- - - ..--- --. Mrs.Walter Hale . -.. --.----.--..--.. . '-

h
mg the meeting included Erica·to·0' muc' are at' 402-287-2728 Conner, Renee Felt, Ross'Gardner,

_',' ,.,~. '.." . '. . . . '.. BOOKS ON TAPE AVAILABLE Maria Gomez, lindsaylensen, Todd
Books on Tape"have arrived' ~t McQuistan, Amber Thomsen, Thaoris'k' '.rt f· d' Graves Public Ubrary and- are ready Tran, lay Wirth, lavanah Bebee,

.c.c,.'. , repo " .·.I~· _.5 .._.~~l'~~~~~~~~b~:~r~r:~tedat .j~~~::~~~rn!,l~Onard an'd lennif.er ''' "',

justify the means? the public library fo.cthese cassette other members of the Wakelield
Sometimes the family. economics tapes which were acqUired through group are Rich Dutton, Tri Tan, .JOIl

aJomt fund raisin effort ,ciSt all. Iri

Terra International, Inc.
709 Ce!1tennial Road

,Wayne,NE • 375-3510

PowerUnDmited ",
Consultillg Ii Computers

219 Main Street, Wayne ..II-..~.0J.'..'. I I, ,
402-375,2615! \,..' •
1,,800-341-6162- ~.;-..:

\,. '"',. ~

,. .

~~Terra

'deal seemed to inexplicably fall
through.

"All through the years I sought
after my own selfish. things,"
Howerton recpunts, "Until I ",as 36
I was pUf?uing' personal gain. I was
a stubborn man."

When the truth of his fa.ther's
words finally' soaked in, Layton at
last gave up his "boxing match"
with God, surrendered to what
ever God's will might be, "anteed
up everything he owned in the
world" and headed west to bea
pastor.

As a pastor, Howertol) would
wander through the sanctuary
alone with his· guitar and write
songs that went along with the
teaching for that Sunday.

"They became .on effective way
to open hearts to the message,"
Howerton explained.

Several years' after moving to
Wyoming, Howerton got a call
from a BMG Publishing
representative' who had tracked
him down wanting to know if he
was still writing sons. .

"They listened to my songs and
then signed me to a publishing
deal," he said.

When the door .op·ened for
Layton to partner with Sparrow, it
markeda full circie journey that he
had never anticipated. Now his
songs are among many tools and
gifts to further his life's call to
teach and to pastor the Body of
Christ.

There is a $S suggested dona
tion for Howerton's concert at the
door:

'-- Wednesday, Feb. 10: Pool, 1
p.m.

Thursday; Feb. 11:. Bowling, 1
p.m..; Bridge, 1. .

Friday, Feb. 12: Bingo, 1 :lS
p.m.; Cards and quilting.

RESTFul
RNIGhTS®

WAYNE, NE 68787
375-1123

~ iFA It M !&..R ~St..4'S'....!.
CARROll, NEBRASKA 6~71J

Momoor FtJlC

(Week of F"b. 8:12)
Monday, fell. 8: Lunch &

Learn with Krist; Lutt, 12:1S p.m.
Tuesday, Feb. 9: Music with

Dorothy Rees,ll :30 a.m.; Bible
Study, 1:30 p.m.; Bowling, 1.

Layton Howeiton will be minis
teririg in-concert on Sunday; Feb. 7
at 7 p.m, at. Calvary8ible
Evangelical Free -Church,Sfr2
Linc?ln Street in Wayne.

"f want to write songs the way
Norman Rockwell painted pictures.
He painted with such great detail.

_ My task as .• songwriter is to.paint
such convincing word pictures for
')eople that they can hear lhe
thunder, feel the wind blow, s.mell
the coming rain," Layton
Howerton said of his ·music.

When Howerton sold all that
he owned· in Nashville, bought an
old Winnebago,. packed up his
wife, five .kids and a dog and
headed for Wyoming with no
certain destination several years
ago, it was a pivotal moment in his
own story.

Raised by pioneer missionary
'pa rerm-in-Ohio;-Weot'Vtfgi nia and '
Kentucky and miraculously healed
of leukemia as a child, Layton had I
struggled since the age of 16 with
a call on his life to serve as a pas
tor.

Born with musical gifts though
and a fine-grit-~andpaperyvoice

capable of smoothingdoiVn the
rough edg,es of any song,
Howerton had resisted the call to
pastod':; favor of purSuing h/sown·
d~eams- of muskal success.
Critically applauded by publica
tions like Billboard, and courted by
numerous malar labels and pub·
lishing companies, How"rton
seemed always on the verge of his
big breakthrough. And yet, one by
one, at the 'eleventh hour' every

Howerton to present--concert
at Wayne church on Feb. 7

A ,.

SehiorCenter Calendar__Ir
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\YAYNECARE
. CENTRE

811 E 14tH ST
402-375-1922

f'il'St National Bank ,~.

qfWayne ~.,
_ " ,.in...,~-t~e. Futll".with Et;g,.

M. G.WAlDBAUM
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105 Main Street
Wakefield, Nebraska 68784
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Wayne Auto Rarts Inc

BIG . MACHtNE SHOP SERVICE.iJ'~ 28 Years
.... . 117 S. Main Wayne, NE.

. . . Bus. 375-3424 .
AUrOPARTS Home 375=2'380~"-'

~ ~

r '"
FREH:!~~~;>.~a~~~ECoP.

Phone: '(402)375-3535
Wats: 1-800"672-3313

u~~ono§~© BFGoodricfj

" Tank Wagon Servi«,e • Lubrication· Ahgnme-nt Balance ~

~
Donald E.
Koeber,

CoO.
WAYNE VISION CEN:fER

313 Main Street - Wayne. NE

375-2020
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Insur..ance

ALLfeD M(Jtu4J/~t;ompany

~g=-.IfI<I~
/nfUnlf)C9POltfpalJy

AlL!ED UJ. fntvranctl CrJmpany

~~~~~5039~

On. Ag'n~OI).SIqJ.".lIn~em. CorlljJallJ
ami Pl¥nt~, Service rOll C"n TrrUt,

III West 3rd.
Wayne, NE' 68787

402-375·2696

Northeast
"-

Nebraska
Ins. Agency

It Pays
To Be

Flexible...

With 1\1.1111)

Lodge
installs
Salberg

hlt: payment Op!l{)fJ\ you L'aII

chon .....c ()ptl(Hl\ i()[ ~I(jur hl'THt'

prDpcr1y and ~1Ulo· Irl\UEHlL'l'

You call pay tht' lull pr"IIHUrTI

or d}{)u~.!~ mouthly in\tdlltIll.':!lt,~

tor <lddt',1 fk'.lhillly

!fI:-,UL.HICC L'f Hrlp~trllee., l',lrl

oe J hll intlL-xthle ITl ..... elt!l:g up

payrllent rLJW'

Robert K. Salberg was installed
as Worshipful Master of the
Wayne Lodge #120 on Ian. 19.

Salberg waslostalled by his fa,
ther David Salberg who is a Past
Master of Corinthian Lodge #35 in
Leadville, Colo. The Salberg family
has been affitiated with the
Ma50nic Order f~:H several genera
tions. Robert's grandmother, who
lives in Colorado. Wa' present. She
presented Tmn with his grandfa.
thE/S Masonic Hdt a.nd Gavel.

Other offIcer') in~talled were
George tlchenberg, Frank G
Teach, Robert 0 Jordan, OrvalK,
Brandstetter. Gail Axen, john V.
Addison, Larry S Lee, Thomas G
Streeter, Brian J Bower,> and
Marvin Draghu.

Masonic Lodgp,> conduct servlc.e
and humanitarian project,>, in-

/ eluding ;cholarshlp\ to col!eges
and to the Ma;onlc rv1Mching Band
which perform\ at the Nebra;ka
Shrine_. Footb;;II ... g~me') each
Donati-ons. are..£11':.0 made to
cha'riHes anq organiLations

Tu find out l!lor\.: anoul

our tkxlbJe payment option,.
contact an ALLIED Group
Insurance Agent.

Biscuits 'n
Gravy

99¢

Robert Salberg, left, was Installed as the Worshipful
Master of Wayne Masonic lodge #120 during ceremonies
held recently. His father, David Salberg, right, was the
Institlllng -officer.

Burrito C·

$
. . rande
3.79

NEW!
Taco Pizza

GriUed
Chicken Salad

$3039

Mo~day, feb. 8: ('hlcken/dres;, Club ro 5 an., movie at Ire a ;
~tn9f9f--a.,{y;'~-df-f0_H>~~-~-r-,t1-Aber(y--_saJad7.'- Imn\unlzation CHn~c. 9 a.m. at

d'tf;lsd:~, Feb 9fish:,weet p"t<)~(I~,Oo;~~~r;'~~k;~Ji:I;:~e'~:~e~~~
ped"'. (otLtqv dWf'~i:/r(,tlChf'\ 'JJnrt':f', 5 p:rr:.; fire & Restu'e'

,mrJ r!1oroLllf' PUdrlJnl] ~1{,f'llflq
Wednnd.y,' Feb. 10 Meatloaf Wednesday, Feb. 10: Senior

[ltd\hcd pot<ltO(")iqf,Wy, (orn, Ccntl'r'5 Lddlf'5 meet, for cards; Kid's
,1I\d emp, Th" C10b atter seh'ool; Serendipity

--~',''''-, "gYOlTp;-7 pcm

Jumbo Cinnamon "
Ron & Coffee ~9

79¢

Prize Event) .
"~1l("me otl;hr>-moTTIywill he used .
.-for adlu,>tJb(e (hdlr~ to be Included
with the hprary computer':. -The- r('yt

wdl be "'put towMd (omputrr and
equipment Th,nik<. qoe'> (Jut to' .:'ll!
who '-'dyed their recC'lpt'> fo{ Allpn
CLASSIC CLUB
~Qr)_ TuesQay~Fe.b, <), the (1m"

Club members, are Iflv1ter] to gat"her

Register for Prizes
• 13" Color tv • 3 foot Party Sub
• Food Prizes • 9x13 Cake. decorated'

More

o.~ .tB ~@)OO(!
509 Dearborn Mall

Wayne ~ NE 375-4347

Be sure'to order your mini sweetheart cakes
.and decorated Valentines' Day cookies early.

FamHyPack fT'\
.. $4.99 f[~

6-hard tacos~
2-Pesos .~

CREW

._- .lst Anniversary Specials --
Februaryl~8, 1999

This has been the greatest year for
all of us here at Tacos and More.

We- would like to say "Thank, You" to all OUf

Customers, we appreciate the support you've shown us.

,--

Seamless Gutters & Dovmspouts
28 Years of Expenedce '

Art Sehi (402)776·2563:
Steve Cornett (402)776,2646

PO Box 27 Oakdale. NE 68761
~4(2)77"-2"OO· 1-800,867-7

.",

l';·.T~"c"-~" c ..... ' '.. .., " . , . .' ..... ' '.
~c>.~',·- ··J.'~~W~ynti'lIerala;:Tliur$day, February4A999'

1"'~:a~~~S--·.·"-it-'W-J';;'iI-lj";j;:n".-el"d-'o-n";s";~:-p".~iiii,-y,·,"'e-b·.6-....., ...-.lo...r·'a...·-m..
o
..
rn
-j...ng-.-o...l-r..01..ls..., ""'b""'ev"'e-ia-g-e-s,""',""',....T-h-u..rs..d...ay-,....F~·e...b......l ...1~...l;...·a...··.';;,...~,..p..o..tJ,..t·oor'-,·

:CAMliS:RESCHEDULE,O'., . befOTe' and doring "the girls and..arnovieat the Allen.Waterbury casserole; broccoli,. and fruit~ock-

. Thi!te are IWo"{lentatively) g~rnes,They ",illb~gin serving at 5 .,. Rescue. Building at 9 a,m. tail; Card Part)'. " . .'. .., ....
1F:::::,::...;.c.":::"::restl1ea~es=tnj$:we.ek,c>.p,.Il'1.untif 7 p,m.lt ;~spqnsoredby 11.\\,.;)1 J)eJ"llowed oythe.m.ovie . FridaY,.Fe!:>, 12,.salis~urySteak;-;

O
. Th' . .' ... ' .. tn.., l'0&s;C"BO<illffiand-thelree.'Will"·".'A.',n Amerkanl'j'esJilenr"WfIlCfi·fe~: . mashed ·potato.es/"'a"y, g~.ee.n '

. n .litsday, .theWalthili 61ujays ""'.
travel to 'Allen. There will be a donations will go towards the Music tures Michael Douglas and Annette beans, apple ring, and pineapple'
lV6fVGMn:olitesl'wilf,'thegames Department. Benning -""ho make this comedy·. SCHEDULE OFEVENTS'" .. '
.~starting:at5p:m, DOtLAR~ FOR-5CHOLARS love story a political e~perieJ1ce.JOL Friday, Feb. S, )HGfB; here Vs.

. On SatlIrday,it will be Parent's The "Dollars lor Scholars" pro.. everyone. . Wynot, 9 a.m,; Women 01 the £LCA
nightfor the girls, The·ywill.take on gram through' the Southe~n Hills On Wednesctay, Feb. 10,15 clas· ,cluster meeting for officers, 1:30 at
Emerson"Hubbard. The games start Mall ended with a .final event pre- SIC Club members will lOin a group Concord; S ~ 6 gradegirls,'3:5
at 6:15 with the IV game lirst. sentation on j<lO_ 23. The cash prizes from West POlfit and will travel to p,m.; PotaloBake, 5-7 p.m. iii. lunch
POTATO BAKE RESCHEDULED were awarded to 19 participating Las Vegas for several days .. ' room; .JVG/VG VS Emerson Parent's

Due. to the flu outbreak in schools, ' )he next big trip will, be April~ Night
Emersohla;twe~k,'th~games were Allen Consolidated Schools where the group plans on spending Monday, Feb.S: L'le Touch
cancelled thlIS the potato bake was .ranked 13th and as a' community the day In. Omaha. Reservations arc PictureS' at School;· Lewis.& Clark
rescheduled, receNed 1093 points per student dee by March 1 Championships at 'tau'rel; School
....-_-"'-"'-"'-"'-"'-"'-"'.;.;;;-'"'1i The 'school" received,c PS0· ,SENIOR.(:IT1ZENCENTER·· ,Board,7:3Qp,11;1.;Legion,Auxiliary,:,

Throughout the. entire program, -Friday, Feb'. 5: Mlllute Steak With 7:30 p.m. at Senior Center; Village
, . . Board meets

{Allen.school) cash prlles t,otaled mushroom g'avy, potato, green Tuesday, feb. 9, 9 a.m. Classic



muSic. I "cherish tile moments.' I'm .
less afraid of death,and more' confi
dent about what awaits-lJS~ ... . .

f've 'Ieamedthe' truth in the· pas-'
sages that say, "Yea, though I walk
through the valley of the shadow of
death, I will fear no evil, for Thou art
with me,' and "for everything
there is a season, a time to be born,
and c;I time- to die," \

Truly, In learning about dying, we
learn how to live.

appreciated, It has convinced me .of
the truth in the saying, Nthe best
things in life aIe not things." .

paid at the right time for planting
between March 1 and May 31
with enclosed plantlng instructions,
The six to twelve.inch trees are
guaranteed to grow, or they will
be replaced free of charge.

To become a member of the
~oundation and receive the free
trees, send a $10 contributlpn to:
Ten Free Colorado Blue Spruce
Trees, National Arbor Day
Foundation, 100 Arbor Avenue,
Nebraska City, Neb. 68410 by
Feb. 28, 1999.

when
living beside yO'Ll works for you.

hJl every change OJ challr"geHl your life, yoo can

Cl)Unl 1m farm Bureau for ,olullon, Farm Bureau has a wide

range uf Ilhurance and JllVe,lmenl product, to

help you get the mml out of Irk And, our agents. are

Ihere for you ,,,cry step 01 the way

1t«~~·c:·.I'----'···@ID~'r--r:::....:.::...=..=
'\z\om's Bod.V & Paint Shop, Inc.

108 Pearl Street • 402-375-4555
Rental C:ars &: Vans Available

lFollow the- "Sigm" to Professional Quality'
(oDlision Rep'air & Refinishing

Ten free Colorado Blue Spruce
trees will be given to each person
who joins the National.Arbor O"y
Foundation during February 1999.

The free trees ar.e part of the
nonprofit Foundation's Trees for
America campaign.

Colorado Blue Spruce 'have sii.
ver blue.green color and a corn·
pact conical shape. They can be
used as individual ornamentals, an
energy.saving windbreak, a privacy

'screen or as ,living Christmas trees.
The trees will be,shipped post-

Free trees available

r-------~----------------:~~

from 1980·1988 average futures.
He used this informaJ]on to help
show producers become better
marketers of their He also showed
how an individual's personality can
playa role in marketing success.

Grant Brockemeier, secretary of
the NeCGA awarded Dean Pallas
of Emerson a grain moisture tester
for being the 1998 Field Day
Grand prize winner. Pallas pre·
dicted the eventual winning of
Wilson 1664 to be the highest
yielding entry in the plot and was
closest in estimating its yield. His
estimate was within six. bushels per
acre of the actual adjusted yield.

Brockemeier read a letter writ·
ten by NeCGA addressing the
current crisis in the pork industry
and its efJe£t on the corn market.
in northeast Nebraska. The letter
will be mailed to U.S. Ag Secretary
Dan <;Iickman, Senator Bob
Kerrey, Senator Charles Hagei and
Congressman Doug .Bereuter.

Chad Nelson was recipient 'of
the 1998 NeCGA Scholarship. The
$200 scholarship is given annually
to a graduating high school senior
who is pursuing f'lfthereducation
in the field of agriculture.

a I wal or 0 heAl (hetYJ.
first: I had a thousand. My patients and their caregivers
- But, bel1evelt 'ornot, I. got. It· hav'e mrideledagape love and COrn-

.down to :i5.0·And pm sharing~my mitment.l know what "lor better or
essay with all of you. I have many. wo"e, in sickness and in health"
good memories of the hospice work really mean.
in Wayne and surrounding counties. liospice has taught me the futility

'It isn't easy to describe the ways -of grudge bearing, and the brevity,
in which hospice has touched my of this life, not the length of it, thilt
life. Sometimes, it has taken over counts. It has made my relillion-
my life l I first read about Dr. Cecily ships more important, my lamily

more precious, and my health more

There were 188 fe'eder pigs
sold at the Norfolk Livestock Mar
ket on Monday. Prices. were
steady.

20 to 30 los., $12 to $20;
steady; 30 to 40 Ibs., $16 to $24;
steady; 40. to 50 Ibs., $18 to $30;
steady; 50 to 60 Ibs., $22 to $32;
steady; 60 to 70 Ibs., $23 to $35;
steady; 70 to 80 Ibs., $25 to $38;
steady; 80·lbs.,and ·up, $27 to
$39; steady.

Fat lambs: 110 to 150 Ibs.,
$62 to $65 cwt..

Feeder lambs: 40 to 60 Ibs.,
$70 to $80 cwl.; 60 to 100 Ibs.,
$60 'to SlO cwt.

Ewes: Good, $50 to S80;
Medium, $35 to $50; slaughter;
$25 to $35.

Butcher hog head count at the
Norfolk Livestock Market on

"Tuesday totaled 385. Prices were
steady on bo th bu tchers and sows.

U.S. 1's + 2's 220 to 260 Ibs"
$27 to $28; 2's + 3's 220 to 260
Ibs., $26.50 to $27; 2's + 3's 260
to 280Ibs., $25.50 to $26.50; 2's
+ 3's,' 280 to 300 Ibs., $22 to
$25.50; 3's + 4's 300 Il;s. +, $18to
$22,

Sows: 350 to 500 tbs., $16 to
$18; 500 to 650 Ibs., $18 to $23.
Boars: $9.50 to $12. '

ney to its final stage. Hopefully, it Saunders and SI. Christopher's over
will help increase awareness about 20 years ago, and have immersed
hospice care. myself in the philosophy since.

---the postoffic'einUnc()!<i-isc<jtl1ng .... I've lea-rneo 10 grfe\le;1'O·Mfeelthe ..
for essays on the topre; "How .pain,"~nd all the accompanying
Hospice ~as Touched IV'ty Life." It emotioris;to process the: 1, and to

choice yearling heifers were $62
to $70.

The sheep sale-was held at the·
Norfolk LiV'estock Market last
Wednesday with 187 head sold.
Prices were steady on all classes.

Prices fordtiiry cattle at the
Norfolk Livestock Market on Wed
nesday were steady.

Top quality fresh and springing
heifers were $950 to $1250.
Medium quality fresh and spring.
ing heifers were $700 to $950.
Common heifers and older cows;
$500 to $700; 300 to 500 lb.
heifers were $275 to $500; 500
to 700 lb. hejfersw~~ $475 to
$650. Good baby calves - cross:
bred caives, $80' to $150 and' hol
stein calves, $40 to $60.

There were 78 fed cattle sold
at the Norfolk livestOCk Market
Tuesday. Prices were lower On

steer' and heifers and steady to $2
higher' on cows. .

Good to choice steers, $5l! to
$59. Good to choice heifers, $56
to $S8.. Medium and good steers

.. and heifers, $54 to $56. Standard,
~50 to $54. Good cbws, $36 to
$42.

ond speaker, Bob Dickey, a Lau'rel
farmer who is currently servmg as
the At-Large Director to the
NebtaskaCorn'Checkoff Board.

Dickey reported on how the
checkoff is being invested in the
following activities: ethanol tax in.
centive extension, Fast Track, IMF,
relief fund of $6 billion, LDP and
MEL

Dickey, who is also 'past' chair·
man. of the U,S. Grains Council,
updated those in attendance on
how the Council is working to im.
prove U.S. grain- exports. He
stated that Asia is a targeted 'con
tinent for additional export busi·
ness due to the expected 58 per·
c~nt increase in population by the
year 200S. Value added grain
preduc!£ are becoming more-in,

. teresting to foreign traders and
demand for these products shou.ld
lead to increase demand for U.S.
grain.

Roy Smith, a market a[1alyst and
farmer from Plattsmouth was the
third speaker.

Smith dispiayed seasonal pri
trends of corn alid ''Soybeans,
based"on data he has compiled

The Norfolk Livestocl< Market·
fat cattle sale on Friday saw a run
of 582' head. Prices were steady
on steers a'nd heifers and $2
higher on cows and bulls.

Stocker and feeder sale was
held Friday with 2,061 head solrl.
The_ market was steady.

Strictly choice fed steers were
$60- to $61.25. Good and choice
sleers were $59 to $60:' Medium
and good steers were $58 to $59.
Standard steers were $48 to $56.
Strictly choice fed heifers were 60
to $61. Good and choiCe heifers
were $59 to 60. Medium and
good heifers were $5'8 .to $'59.,
SSandard heifers were $'48 to $56.
Beef cows were $34 to $40"Utility'
cows were $34 to $40. Canners
and cutters were $30 to $35;
bologna bulls were $35- to $50.

Good and choice steer calves'
were $80 to $85. Choice and
-prime lightweight calves were $85
to $100. Good' and choice year
ling steers werf': $65 to $72.
Choice and prime lightweight
yearling steers were $75 to ~82.

Good and .dlOice heifer c"lv.es
were $75 to $80. Choice and
prime lightweight heiler calves
Were $80 to $90. Good and

presented on practice manage·
ment.

Highlighting the soci.al evenh
was the annual banquet on Ian.

23. Numerous auxiliary a<:tivities
were also held during the
Convention.

·L:IVEST-oCK····~.··aE~u
.-. ,>'" -', ::--'. """','-. - --" "-, ":. ,,' ,'--:' -'".:,."

advantage ofa friend's corido in
. Phoenix. If" only for a week, but it- .
·will.be a welcome break.

. Nextwee1<, on fhe9th,ffi.e post
office is unveiting the new hospice
sLamp.. 1w~nt to be b,!ck f()rthat;
you know how important hospice is
tome.

The stamp features a botterfly'
over a home symbolizing life's jour·

As you read this, the Big Farm~r

and' I will be at a lJniversity of
Arjtq!,~ baset>~I!g~m~~tl:rlJ.c.s~

_._watching.the·.grandson.oLa_ LOusin
pitCh.

. We're taking one of the bargain
. . .

IJ.~~"!~
n>ptt\' ~Uk/;< ••'<··:
;fQ~; ';j~ ~~~;.

'i~':~vilfa~JEt'ar
...... £)(t~hS!(mOffke,
5t~ ...;.... P'earJ.. .Street,
Wayne; Nebraskit .

Swine

Producers
.., are' invited
to clinics

Dr. D .A. Swerczek of the
Wayne Veterinary Clinic attended
the 103 Annual Convelition of the
Nebraska Veterinary Med.ical
Association at the Emba5SY Suites/
Old Market in Omaha Ian. 21·.23.

Or@ Swerczekattend.s
convention in Omaha

~ '

M~mbe'rs of·the Northeast c1.uded environmental issu~ where
Nebraska Corn Growers the buffer program i's ir Afect to
Association held their annual help the inv'olvement with the
meeting Jan. 20 at The, Max in EPA.
Wayne. . This pro.gram has been success-

. A social hour and dinner pre- lui in getting producers to use
ceded the program which in· buffer strips along str.eams and in
eluded three speakers. turn. should help ~eepchemicals

President Mark Schweers wei· such as atrazine and other herbi·
comed the approximately 60 ~ides available to corn producers.
people in attendance and intra. Merritt also reported that the
duced Nebraska Corn Grower Government Relations Committee
Association (NeCGA) Executive '- will be working on legislative bills
Director Scott Merritt as the first that concern com producers. He
speaker. report~d that NeCGA member-

Merritt gave a review of activi- ship' was up ·12 percent from last
ties and. iS5ue.s. the association is year..'j.. .
currefltly working on. These in- Schweers introduced the sec-

C.orn Growers meet in Wayne

Looking forward to hospice stamp

Swine- producers in the area are
invited to attend one of three
Coffee Shop Clinics

Locatiom are as tallows Feb la,
9:30 a.m.', Centenni'al Lanes, Ponca;
Feb. la, 2 p'm., First Nebraska
Bank, Emerson; and Feb. 22, 7 p.m.,
Davis Steak House, Carroll. .

The featured speaker " Dr. Mike
flrumm; University of Nebraska
Extension Swine Specialist. Dr. Don
Levis, another Swine Specialist will
'be at the Carroll meeting.

The format will be very informal
to allow producers - a chance to
voice concerns or ask questions.
Production ptactices, economic
concerns, and. the futlire of the
swine industry -are potential topics
of discussion. There is no fee and no
preregistration required

For more information contact. /ill
.- cHeemstra. 'at-the Wayne County

Extension Office at 402·375·331D
or at the Dixon County Extemion
Office at 402-584·2834.

1

LORENSEN
-UlMBER& GRAIN

National known' speakers pre
sented sessions .for
"small/companion animal'· veteri
narians and 'I.arge/food animal'
veteriharians. ·Sessions were, also

The sessions are accredited to·
ward mandatory con.t1nuirig.
education requirements for license
renewal. No more seeds of

doubt for fa·rmers.,

·,It y.pu want to make farm ilfe less taxing. talk to the profes>lonai; at'

If!jf Waddington

Call today for a free inSurance review.

Wayne, Nebr.
.1-75-3144

Our preparers can answer q~esJions about thlngs hke the

sale or exchange of fann assets, income averaging, and disaster losses.

Hi'Hlllock"
4Q9 Mai.nSIn;eI. Wa~ne. NE 68787

.(402J315-4144 -
.~~.J\:l~rfi:owne,(

Just say when ..",whenelJer you're readg.a

II=.
F~M BUREAU FINANCIAL SERVICas

Insurance • InveslmenlS

.....-..am

Sei:uritiClprodlact5llnd$CI'V~offemJdIrouch:Eqlli1)uII~~
S@Ua'lYerut)'AftINr.WhiQtf. MoinI:5,-~:50~ 14(lO..2..I7...J1O



• Ask about Combination>Rate with The Morning Shopper

.... .> •........... Call: 402'-375-2600: Fax 402-375-}888, orVisitOur Office~ 1t4 fv1ain S~reet,w.ayn:e,NE>.. .. . ~ ~.-.~ •• -
, -'._._\ive. ~_5'k lJ';JrY(~_~-l:h~C~-V~)tJ~ ad- after 11~'11rs,t_:lnsert~o~,-f0r- mltta~e~-, ~T~e W~yn-Q:,'tj'eraT~_~lSn;fl~fispc;~Slbl€ to-t.:-more-T~'l;c6ffecfl.nsPrt~~m-()miSSlOri·sn a~ny-ad'orclerea-for more"than- one insertion

·Rl'que.sl, ','1 1.0HerII01.1O· s!,ould be madev;lthlr'\ 24 ho~rs of Ihe.first pUblIcation ...The pubhsher resecv:es the nghUo.edlt. rejector properly clasSIfy any copy.
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STRAYED' KEESHOUND long haired
gray male dog with black collar & 15 It
chain. Approx. 1 mile soulh &:1 east of,
Wayne. Please call 402>375-3771 Mar·
vln HU$~ann.

CARl) SHOWER to honor Emma Foote
on her 94th Birthday: Feb. 9th, 1999 by
her children: Cards may be sent to
Wayne Care Centre. 811 Easf14thSt..
Wayne, NE 68787.

FOR RENT: T".i, Tflf"P ,'~ ;. '.'1;: H."j
room .Apt In Nml-/ Conr!ltl()p t-jn fJf·t-·

No Parl!w; C;)tl (~CJ~ '.\7', 1~'1(,

LICENSED DAY Care has openings for
children 1 year & older. On foo~ pro
gram, Hours are 7:00 am to .5:00 pm
~I 375-2704.

FOR RENT: All new
W0m apartmqnl On8

In WaynR Nc, ~arilF-~

FOR RENT' Srnijil
.C3-rrr)i( $2~j() 00
cOndttloner (/fIJp~(~E.;

Marcrl 1 or.CurJ<lf If V c..,,::11 ,~I I,'

leave rnos.~:>aq'·

ADVA~It$ONCARE:Skk\suppte> •
'minis. frornMaryK~lIheljY delend your
skin ligalMl Ule environment. stress and
the signs of aging.. Call Audra Sievers,

. Mary Kay Independe~t 6e!1uty Consul
tanl, (4Q2)375-5324,

OETEcnvE ~ PRtVATE: Investigator
, Trainees,. Good Wages, Call 402·221,
·0642. :. ,

LEISURE APARTMENTS I ,. ;' I"·"

()(un opHrtrm'flt'< <1'1Hddtlh' ')\lJVf! r.

furrW'ihnd, R"nt btl',(.;d '/1; Ir'l).l"r\l,,

402·3l~' 172-1 Of 1 800 J(,~J·n(f-/ if;!):!
- -1 :800-ZJ:F73S2 --Eq(j;J1r'H)1,Hjh~rDPi)l)r!

III \'\;" "ll I

~. The Wayne Housing Authorit~
L:J will he taking hid" on repLilCI11Cnr,)f
~~'5.~ concrde sidew,dk, and en1rdnc·,·

·~llnps to apal1ments thi, SPrllll'

InlL'll,;ted partIe, can contact th,: ,lillll' :ll

40') Dearborn St., Wayrw. Nt' on 1v1(111 I Ill'''.

and Thurs. on '1)(~Clfilatl(ln.s and/or 1,) In\pcli
the property. Bids wl'll he rccel\'t.:d untIl

March I, I <)99. AuthOrity re,cr\c, the IIVht
to- reject any and all hid,.

-

-
~ The Wayne Housing Authority
L..:J is soliciting hids for Installation of

. ~~'5.~ ceilingfans andwall switches in
hedrooms of 35 apartments

Interested parties can c~ontact the otT1CC at

A09 Dearhorn Sc, Wayne. NE on Mon.
Tlfes. and Thurs on specifications. BidS
will be received until February 25. 199<)

The Authority reserves the right to
, .... <-

reject any and all hids.-

HEAD START Headlines' Head Sitart
has a lot to be thankful for in 19'99
Many Wayne c~mmunjty members do
nitted thetr tIme. fund-s, and e)(perti~~1 to
u.s nilS 'IS a short lisl of names and or
gaml.allons that ,contributed to .HElad
Slar1lnl998 United Way. Subway.
Doeschers, Pac'n'Save, Dr Burr6ws,
1118 Stained Walters. Wayne Women 01
Tnday, Theta PhI Alpha, Our Savior Lv
HI{-uan ChUf:ch. Kay Mader PelNY
Wright, 1 ern MunIer, Tam.':'! Kr;)uso,
WlC, W,lyn'l (Iro Dop! Vorno Luhr, Jlll
W00dwnrd Gfl~.CO l. ulhMun Thn Wal(nn
AlJclltorturp· PIlln Hut, WA'fno Ew.t and
F,1nlfld3y fortist I kphW HUJro I,l:r() U~Hy\(j

11101Vh;jUUls wo tornol on tho lint, but not
HI ow tlt)(ltlt:i. Tlmnk YOl) lor aU you tJ() In
holp n'Htko Heud Start I--lro~d\ool fj Hue
c~j5;lu'j'"~lfld·-liv5~hng' prograin-. WfJ-'-i:l-ro
now accepting applications for the 19-99·
2000 school year. Y® can contact Lon
al 375>2913 M·F. 9 to 4 Give your·chlld
a '"Jump StartM call Head Start Pre
senoo]

fvk--l---P,.~d Oht·f-f-*'-\r·n
6th <llld NL'hl SI

hlH.'l'-.\\Il, N!'. hK
\"Hl,' \ (}l~.,l(\X ~

HELP WANTEDI
Orlve-r- nosd'ed tor Monday .&

TUBdsllIy afternoon
dollvD'TY route.

Some heavy IItUng
raqulrod, C·all
402-375-2600

Ask For AI

Colonial ·Manor

HELP WANTED: Cl~0k. PCSltlDI1 <.:;t!l
,.i-~"1~.J;-·,S.19::"': ~\.sK k\1 Mldle1lp

FARM HELP W,Hlh,ci FIJllllnw E-.:pell
l:~DL' ,1l1lJ Rplcrl'l"lt:t':-..

SdntJahl ,1\ 'h~l:=' ~H 7

Cook

Boys and Girls Home. Inc.
,& Family ServiCE>S .

Box 1197
Sioux City. Iowa 51102>1197

EOE
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"\l\1 1\ , t'q')\,' ,,'I \ I. 1'\1\l~,'\lij\\
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l"!K!\\'l'\', .llh1 11l!'!l'1 h'II,'!tl"

arp I\l!,f'resled In lif these r"slt)(,n,' plea's8
\ ,'LJI ~l'SIJllll;;1nd rei,clel1CE~s I,'
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Ai,. Olsten
• I Health 5erVices~

Omaha I Norfolk

EASTER HELP NEEDED
We'reii,Qkmg lor severallndl\llduals 19 help With the Easler rush We ahyo: 1~ 2'·' and 3~'

shlf1s rf(,ailable and will pay $675/.hour to ~tar1( (Second and Third shit! dl,t1!i.HJWtlal'IS
$.t?:5/hr) -. -. "

V l',jI'11111h I\ll ,'III ,'\\'111'1).: ,111/1

11,illl i'll;

Auto Bod~

Technician/Assistant

'''ulagt:r

fl)l r"tahLi,hl'd Bi\d\
SI1i\p. ('11111pctltl\'l'
\\~liCcs. Ikncllh

'\\~l1lahk Call Tu\ I'
~I( '+().:'-(1'+~-7"i7"

SeekJllg qualified staff 10 BUILD BRIGHTER FUTURE:S
City. NE and SIOUX .c'!tV. IA Progriiri~~

ResidentCounse\or - Seeking Full-time and Part-time employees on
Ille 2 00 P rn te II 00 pm. II 00 P m 10 700 iJ.m and Floal shilts FOI
the:: to 11 ,lll(i Fklcll shifts must have 8. tlUnlan service degree or
pursuing lil:m;111 5('1\'1((" Lieglc:c' (\1 (1ric) yp;:u ful1~tlme e'xperience In th'e
hUIll;1.'1l sen. I,-f" iJdd r- 01 thC' 11 t.,-~ - ~::'Illft must Ilave high school
d,egfl'f' ,\' L;[['1

, M.G. WAlDBAUM' COMPANY·
IMMEDIA'fEOP£NINGS!
EXCELLENT BENEFITS!

ADVANCEMENT 'POTENTIAL!
The MG. Waldbaum Company. one of the

nallon's largest producers and processors of eggs
and egg products bas the following opportunities.

Glslen Health Services
has an immediate need for
a pediatric home care client ...

In Norlolk. Shlfis are 113Opm
700 am 2-3xJweek FleXible

schedules and paid
onentatlol1s,lf you have at
least 1 yearof experience,
Call Sam Wolcott, RN
or Susie Duncan at

1-806~888~4933
EOElAA .

--

\kll,~.l (lh:r 111,'\,'1

. ('111,111\1 :\,'1,[ ~l

I 111\']'q Ill. \: I· 11:\ ~ ~ ;.

I 111.' I (,II" )(,~;.

Kitchen Aide

Wisner Manor
lias 9th Street. Wisner. NE

o Free meal 0 Medical and dental insurance

• Pension plan' Holiday pay • Paid Vacation
.0 Flex plan • Good staffing pattern

Interested ~)(::ml..)n;-.. plt:::CiSO apply,ll) pr't-son ~1! tile '\<1ctnry' k..X",ltcd al
Un" Mill fl'1C,d f '(,I~j"1 Neblaska

Fullcltme Day Shift

Top Salary $7/Hour ahd More
for Experience

Plus Shift arid Weekend Differential

YOl' DESI\;", \O\'i{SI·III·.lll'lI· ·1·,\·\·I·llY"1 \\\I.I.S
. 1I1·,\FHIS . F:'>iTln:'>i\.I:\\ E'\ 11\ I·.S

IjC.,,-\lHI,IYAl"tl.FU·:XIHIIA I \.I:\I.I'.RI:SI~" \ 01
L\tl. 01{ STOP 11\ /l11J\ l "

V Yllll'll Il'l\."I\,' \l'l\ ,'t 1Illjll'!111\,'

\ \ .} ~~t" ...,

V· P;lrl-lllllL' 1)(\"1(1\)1\ I\'! \1\11 ,"L'flln,'

& lLI\· "hltl ..'; .. ~() 1\ 111 ,\ [' III

,v ,If _\()U'!<'" ,I'll 1111[ll''-.[, tl-.'11l'1\,-I"lhl,'

Illdl\ ldll:t! \\'lth k,hk'l .... hljl dhtlll\

;lIld;\ dV·\IIl' III l'\t \\,,'d Irkl' h)

\IW;lk \\]Ih },~ll l'\l'l'11l'l.ll'l'

lIl'l'lkd. Ill...,t till' .dillil\ t,l k,llll ,lIhl

'1<1"1'1

Assistant ,Manager/Lifeguards

Are you looking 1m allexrl,le werk scl,edLJIl? In III V()I!I

We may haVe? IhaloppUllul1l!Y L)t,y,lU'

Automallc Equlpnwl1l Mlq C~ IS 1i1 Ill'l'd ,11 "
g:enera) houspke'pplng dlJt,~..,s jrJt:, Spl.'Cdfl:cltil,:,liS il1l'llJcJc t,t' IIU
self-rpotlvaled. must POSS(?SS C'\l'eileI1t \)rqcll1IL.-lliL)ri.ll :::.k!ils
must be. willlil.q to W(Hk·(l tic'.x~t,1I(~ sl.'IH:<lLJ)e, (llld ~lIIW,11

and regular (-'lltpn\.L-lr1(~t) d~ V'v\\ff\, I-k-til;':' 11\1~!udt' L'~~ ,I

week

Automatic Equipment Mfg. Co.
One Mill Road. Pender, NE 68047

'EOE

_.,~,-

~- '

" l~·.~.;;;~.;5.~;;:.i+sa;;!~;;;;;'.~"..;;;;;~;;i;;;Tr;ii;;;;;i-.S.ta.l.e~N•.•u.n.'i.".g;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.1
621 16th Street

Sioux City, 1;l\\La :; II ():;
800-727-1912 or 712-277--+442

I WOULD like to thank the Wayne Area
Chamber of Commerce for naming me
the 1996 Educator of the Year. I am
,eQually humbled and honored. I will
trea~u[e the. beautihJ.1 engraved plaque
alway, and I have enjoyed the lovely flo
ral centerpiece that was given to mEl al>

GENERAL PRODUCTION . so Words cannot exp1.ess my.appreci~
tlon for all of the congmtulations, hand>

Starting at $6. 75/hr. shakes and hugs from so many 01 you

f W k f
" •.d . r ImmedIate openmgs! Advancement potential! No expertence necessary Second and thlrlj who have touched the lives of my hus~

. City o. a e Ie ··\5 now accep mg,shi" differential IS $ 65/hr. . band and .our family as we've been a

appliclitions. for. full. time/Part time Lifeguards 'We provide a number of benefits. to regUlar full-time employees pert of this. wonderiul co'l'munltythe

and Assistant Pool Manager for 1999 sea~on. inCluding, butnoflimited to. ... _--~ a pi~~~ ~hae~~~: ~~~~:e~r~~~
M· st have g·ood work habits & show -Medical and Dental c;overage can come true. I am blessed to work for

U . . : . ·-PaidLife Insurance, > and Viitha fine grO\Jpofterrific;lllylalent·
d.pendability;.Cur~ent Certifi(,;ation~ are .Paid Vacations/Holidays ed people, many of whoiri took the lime

rl!qUJ;ed,~longwittr~~ces;~tnterested --eompany'Matched40t{k)- ~e:~i~:oi~~ t'b"~~~I~':~~s:~~~
pee •• F$O.Jlsc.aFlobtamapphcatlon'form at -Tuition Rei.mbursement Program. ... ters,te)ephone calIS, gifts an<I flowers

For immediate consideration. qualified applicants ·apply at our office: are truly appreclated,l will strive to l::on"

.,< qMHalt,4o~ Main,Wakefield, .NE. .M_~_.'W.'""''.ALD.'.- BJAu.·ii·tisAt·tnoweu.·.·ae.ed::..1_·0~~me,w.Ity~.. " yl °1~lsaf.rathe
•.e :'~st:r,.~e",Appfi~atioFlstnU$tbe rfltutned no later It . . ""',.,"". ':.. -- ':' <::.::..

·t.hanMarchJ7,~19~Qat5:00p.m., •lesourca.thedlll<lreil, y God llIess
.. ,.... .. ··E.·... ·•·..··O'.··.·.·.·.•>.E··....•.. . ..... .... . .' 105 Main street· . "all 01.. ,~YoU forlQuchlrl\l iiiylife

. .. 1N'akeflel~. N~@iU87l14·'and~hBart;Wi1hSltlCfl~IIPPr!!Cta.
.tt:;;4~~~~~~~~~~¥=~~~il===~~==!J~:J.~~ ......~~~~.,~~~...............~· IIon~Mrs.~~:,'



Sl,En;11urc SU.rlIr

Rerunl' :tddrc',,'" \ldJl1r

('lhl"!I] \i;lmr
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1'\r '«'ij-f l.'(,n'.t'nlt'n~_ 1 Slflr h'.

x.: I, )llk ,l\ fl:Jr ,il.iI, '~'

·ASE Certified

"Complete Car & TrUCk Repair
-VJrecker· Tires· Tune-up.,

-Computer DiagnOSIS

hJ jrlt-' .1,1./.1.. !' (. nl

('fred, lil)! l ',In de

1!4 'kIln. Wd\ DC

4fJ2-17'i 26()O

VEHICLES

FOR.
RENT

419 Main Street Wayne

Phone: 375-4385

Automotive
Service

The Wayne Herald

'~'
.,'

YAMAHA
III-C Kawasaki

L~~ :...'u r')lJQ 11"11(', rv11

<1'/HONDA
C<lme rid;, 1J.,~·lhus,

·Motorcycles ·,Jet Skis'
'Snowmoblles

~ming Shopper

• ( <IT L'.,( ,,\ ( r.l1!

l'l\ll.l!ll'n~ to' lnrl"I;r, cn'lcnl"

'.BC:I'8
C~cl~.c

So. Hwy 81 Norfoll~'J NE
Telephone: 371·9151

• ()nkr d ~,ldll1rcr l~ n::lkc.llk

l':t<.,tcr'

• Make your hu"inc\\ \land out I

Order fal.'Cd lctlcr nU"-lnc,,,
carli:, In :1 YMI(.;!} oj (ll)nr\ &:.

Slylc" PrlCl'.'- :-.Ljr! ell ~20)()

t(lr ':;on PLltT. "our ('Trier

!'l-d;l\ \

SERVICES

• SAVE up III $200 on selweapacl<alles
• SAVE 125 per r...",.llOo vmen 000'00 _€On

February 7" ifld 13"
• ONLY $50 lJep{lsrt plUS tnp canr..ellallOtl

LrIS-Ur&nce prerrnum
• AM Vac:at!on~tJfAMONO CARD - OHers,

SpecLa[ Values on meals, merchandISe and
enierUmm1!Tn OP1ltlnS a1 selecteO On'NfitQ'lNfr

Disney ~ItJO!'lS a: th-& Wal1 Oi$tlty WortD AtJ'..Mt~

;itoltenberg
PARrNERS

1·800·222-6327

TAKE-ADVANTAGE..QF·SPECJAU)FFERS'
. AND IJISC.oUNT

0ffJC.ESJ0
~

-OmMa
• F-remont
• ,COlumbus
- Nortoik
-ltfleeln
- Grand Island
• Hastings
- Keam€y
- North Plalte

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL OR VISIT OUR WEB SITE

WWw.aaa.con1

, .... ~

... ~~~c

·Banks
"Doc1or"

-Hospitals
-Landlords
-Merchanls

-MuniCipalities
-Utility Comp<lnles

-ACCOUNTS
·RETURNED CHECKS

COLLECTIONS

206 ,Main Street
Wayne, HE
375-3.385

115 Clark Street
Wayne, Nebraska

375-2055

--___ ACTION CREOIT_

no IiEIT 7TH InlffT (4Gll 871-46lt1
P.O. lOX f44 1100lllf-ll11
lIIATilI.IIfIRAlU 81717 III (4U187IH815

M l
" . ORRIS I
MACHINE &
WELDING~

INC.

SERVICES I

Ell, The $tate·National ."
Bimk &: Trust Company

......... Wayne, NE 611787' (4~)375·'130

Join the Century Clubl
Areyou 55

t.~:'"I.No charge on ".
trllveler's .•
checks_ . MEMBER FOOC

.. SpBciaitravel GInny Otte
,offers, Coordinator

REAL ESTATE I

-Farm Sales
-Home Sales

-Farm Management

}\III~~~T

Serving the needs of
Nebraskans lor over 50 years

Independent Agent

Complete
Insurance Services

III Wnt T"hlfl! SI W'l) !It'

17')·2/1 l )(,

PLUMBING

~pethman

Plu"-1Jing
Wayne~ Nebraska·

Jim Spet.....an

37S.,4499

(~rtifiCld-Pabli(;

Accountant

Max Katho8
and

Assoc~~tesRC.

-Auto ·Home -Life
-Health -Farm

Make us your
IstChoicel

-Auto ·Home ·lif.e
·Farm -Business -Crop

• Sales

-' M;magement
• ,t\ppraiIals "'~ lklI1e

·~~.··.·.I·.• ···..~,c'IJDB'" .'.... '"_ • ......,.... ..RoblnO.m·

~14 Mal~Sliftt, W.Y~.•.'
PhOne: ,375--1477 "

e""'.U:anolteObloom...t.-com
~·'W.bsi't1t:www:Mb"· --'-iCCimnetl.

INSURANCE

,,1. ':-,1 V{lyr-',r

375-4718

REAL ESTATE

Northeast Neb
Insurance

.. Agency

ACCOUNTING

(f)-nrsli National
insurance

Agency
,

Gary Boehle - SIeve Muir
303 Mam - Wayne 375-2511

SllU TIOi\:S Ttl
('\{()SSWOIW ITZZLE

SOLUTIONS ACROSS

Will Davis
Sav-Mor Pharmacy

Why 'Report Adverse
Effects to Herbs?

~ 'sl~'ipn1l'nl of hc'rh, L\ln;~'(i. v,·;ih
a lOIllp'-r\md lhal .... ,In l',IlI,C he,lrt

pll.)hkm~ \\;\\. nil lilt:' Ill.\rl..."l liH
flt,',IT1) .2 ~l'ar' [\ChH'l' lhe (l,n{Jllll

nallon \\,1" i.1J~l·(\\l'red lhl' hlTh.'
,...ectllcd ld rl'lll;l11l l)fl (ll\' m:tl}..,i't Illl

such a IOll~ pCl"lud tWl";HI'l' '-,Ilk

l'fkl'h \\-l'rc 111.'1 rcpnrtcd III llll' l:S
FnoJ and ·J)Ill~ Adlllllll:--II,IIHll]

tFDA) rhe,. F6:\ dl.,l"i.)\l'rl'J m.ll

Ihe l1l'rh~ \\l.'IC 1~\In1cd ~JlIl'1 the l1\1'-,
pnali/;llll..lll Wllh hC;[L rhythm
i.lhIWllllalltll''; 01 {{J pcr",ons \\-11('

h~s 1IS~'d 'Ihl' ~allll' IIIlC"(lt herh,\1
'\:leall\lrl{' produlh Olle pWJllI,:1

lahclcd a" f'!df1«1I1l H:h lillind (0 he
l'lHlIarn11latcd" Wl[h .fl,l!.lfU/I,~

jJl)\\cI'!ul hClb [11.11 can ,11k(t the

hcar1
n):\ [I:.lcl,d the pl.ml.\lll III ,I

~h-lpmc.nl I !"lltll {~l'l 1l1,lil\

Al'corlhng III ,I!I HL\ Il'plill lllc
hrrh \\-cnt tp lHJlllen\ll:-, 1l1tl:1 IU Lll'ltJ I

cr-s, ·di .... llibulor'-,. and 1\'Ul!cl'-, dll!

"l~;j 2·~car pnwd I Ill' dl'-,I.(l\er~

prompted IlUIl1l'T(lll:-- ICC;III", ,lIlll the

H)A l.\"ul'd PIC'-,'-, rl'k~I"'C'" ,llld u'-,L'd
tilt' Internet ttl \\alll I.(I,I1."lIIl1Ct'-,

aglli'n,q tJ}..,1I1~ '-,uPll!t'nll'Ilh l(ll\

-lallHng plall[,lIll Ph\·."k1,1IT' .11ld

l·\HI'-,UllWI'" l',Hl Iq1J.\11 ad~"I:-'C ,'-,llk

rtkl'l\ ,\..,.\\ILl<lIJ.:d '\~'Hh hl'lb'-, (tl

f·I):\" \1I'd\\al(h Rl'P(lr1i!I~1

PI()g.!,~I.lll.~1 I KO(), FDA· I.W:-X

Sav l't'Ior Pharmacy
Ill;'l N Milln St • WaYl\l~ Nf

37f,-1444
t'laOO-866-4293".36' 1110111

Make your snap ad in the
'Viorning Shopper or Herald

really stand out, add a
dillgbat! Several to choose

from. Call Carol at the, Wayne
Herald for all the .

details! 402-375-2600 or
1-800-672'-3418,

x

-::--"-TbtFWayne llerald.T~ul'Sday,---Febz:u:aryt;:-l999~~-"-

r:~;'j.:4':&:--=\\::::;:o;:;-;-'h~-:-G&;-"... SHO-;:S:-~-:-~-:-;j~;:;-~e:"'it--r!l-~~--:r-:-lS6~&~.. -;':;7;:.--,

.fairgrounds; Kearney,NE

-el)uffalCJ€--ou011Jflnli~t1efA-artet~'"
-and~f1~ide flea mar~el
Over 100 dealers· 9-5 both days

$1 Admissiol1

I OR S.\1.1

\ I 1r )S I () 1\ S \ I I

FOR SALE: 2 end tables with coffee ta
1?le Solid Pine $200 Call 402-32?5
4029. After 600

-fOR SALE: 1996 Grand Pm: Tean) Ski
000 H13lmet. SilO XL,. Excellent Condl
fion $125.00. Fmn_ Call 402-375-2600
Days 01 402-375·4969, Evenings

FOR SALE: 1995 OIds Aurora, Loaded.
New Mlchelins. 73,000 Miles $ I 6,500
Call John SandahI402-2B7-~457.

I Wiped
4. Speech
8, Rap

10. Nancy
II ECG.
12_ Bucko
13_ Unscrew
14.EI~nds

15. Pokier
'18, Kingship
~O, Pacs
22. Recto
n, Pepsico
24, Phoned
25, Rec.ede

SOLUTIONS DOW~
1, Windbreaker

·2, Panacea
3. pry goodsslore
5.f>eep show
6,Eager,

MAt<I!'.I'IIOO.llV .fr9m..,&Mlyou don't 7. Hardware store
~l'Ian\an)'in()nlLDltlyoujust.reai;llhls 9, Padua
a1l7 Tl1lIJ1S0dldlluntltetlSOlother pao· 16. btjagine
ple!'Snap ads '~rti'. cl'iell/l: and e!f9l:liva, 17. Pimps
:~!.]!lilWll\IIie .Hl'iald--Morn.lng Shop- , 19. Nacho
.P!ll.:lOda.~_~_~lHiZ.~oo..and ••start,_ . ',-2h Spue '

',' ~~~~T~"-~tf~~!,?urp!dS!"~1~.,.1 ' I,..__......_ ......_.-:~ -.-J.

ALL REALestale advertised herein Is
subjeclto the Federal Fair housing Act
which.makes It lIIagal to advertise "any

_preference, limitation, or discrimination
becauSe. of· race. color, rellgl9n, sex,
handicap, famjlial slaliJs or national Ori
gln,ot intemlon to make any such prel

_erence, limitation, or discrimination."
Slate law' also forbids. discrimination
based on' these factors. We' will not
knowingly accept anyadv,:r1I.slng for re·
ai, e.stata. which is In violation ofll191!lW,
AI,lpl!r~!L!!rehereby inf0!'f!llld that all _
lll'lelllngs advert\setlere available on an
equal (jppOrtunily .Ilasls,

OUTSIDE ·SALESP.ERSON wanted
v..r/strong chemical and fertilizer back
ground. CPS or'equivalent Agronomy
manag~'pO'ssible,Resume'to Bennett
County Coop, PO Box P, Martin, SO
57551

AIM HIGH. Up to $9,000 enlistment
bonus, if you qualify . Air Forea training.
and education can help you reach your
goals. For an information packe~ call 1
800--423-USAF or visit www.airlQrce.com

MEET THIO worldI Intemational non-profit
seeks local repres.enfattves In

Nebraska. WOI'k with toreign exchange
$tvdents, host families, high schools
TraIning prpvided, expenses paid, travel
opportunities. Not a paid position. Must
be at least 25 years old, Call EF
Foundation for Foreign Study. 1-800-44
SHARE.

WOLFF TANNING beds Tan at home
Buy direct and s'ave! Commerci-al/home
units trol}l $199,00. Low monthly pay
ments Free color catalog Call today 1
BOO~2-131O'

E-MALL MANAGER needed 'fop com
pensation, no experrence needed. May
work from tlbme. Ideal for small towns or
larmers Make $ I .000 - $6.000 I mo
402-379,4792, e-meil gllhen-
-Clricks@.tlsa~het ~

DRIV~RS SWIFT 1'ransportation h10ng
drivers! ~xcellent,pay & Complete bene,
fits, assigned -equipment, rider pro
grams, 401 K, stock purchase plan, con"
sis tent-mites; job stability. 1-800-9B3
4157 (eoe'mlf)"

FLATBED DRIVERS- 27 cents par mile
loaded and empty. Tarp, drop pay, 401
K, Health available. paid vacation H,nz
Trucking. 800-523-4631.

TRUCK DRIVER Tra,n,ng, B-week class
starts February 15 Prepare for
Commercial Drivers License'test. Atso
offer 3 week reJresher Central
Community College - Hl'stings Campus,
1.800-742-7872, eXl. 2491

.~~t~O~.~I-I'n

"Moln Floor UtllUy
~Musl Sec!

.Jerry. Zimmer, Agent
Wayne,Nebraska

PlJone: (492) 375-1176

FOR SAI,I<:

_;--~ .", ' .. e-

",'" ",-'" -".
..:",.<.-

CaD 8tJA1lllc 8chmcr aa 402-319-2926

Coldwell Banker .Dover Realton
4Q2..371..0200

~4 Bedroom Home
4-&_-
o{)pe-n-Staircasc
·form(\l DInIng Room

LookIDg for an ACreage?
DR 1 DO:l: ll2. carron

J·H~ At'lt" I'arm N(,~H P~\\lll, APi'Hl\ 10"t AI..'rl'~ htl!Zaft'd
q-:' Al:(L' Fah"ii N"c~u' III ,'dli: Ap'r'nn,-' (I):' A,,--:i'~"~ Tfrig',,,rioo

",,~ \llt' A,:rcagc ~"nlllt'i-. Wt'~l ..'/·llllll,: North l1rWaynl', <.1

Bedroom IHmlt", Barn & pi her butldtngs
·\uctioll on 80 Acre farm. between Laurel & Colridge

Feb. 25th, Call for Flyer

NEW LIST.ING: 120 acrt's South of Winsi,dein Wayne ,County

~=Il!lComP.l!!.tYm...-._.....,;.",.1._

FARM'FOR
SALlE

320 Acres
located Sooth

..of\lV~Yn$· ... /
Calt'-

··402·37t~9336
.Hertz;,L.edoYt
-.....·••F'~rrtt ..··:.··••

i;~~~I1'l~llt~.

RI.\1 ! S1 \ II,

·7.91 AerO's
- ill<Itbuildlngs.

4Jndqrgr.Qund
Spr~nklorl.l

-DOVER
flEALTORSd~

DRIVERS COL, tank Ihaz-mat en
dorsement, DOT physIcal I drug screen
Slgoc-o.rt" bonos. health· I den-tal insur
ance".'\racations, 401 K. -uni1orms l Call
JIm S, Wheeler Tran$port, Omaha. NE
j.8(jtl-445-05·75 '

DRIVERS FLATBED operation looking
tor Class A COL HldlVlduaJ Calltoll,troe
B77-367-4422

DRIVER' COVENANT Transport $1,000
sign-on boh~lS ,t-or Exp Company
DrivelS, I -BOO-441-4394 Owner
Operators call 1-88B-667"3729. Bud
Mey.er Truck LInes Refrigerated Hauling
call toll· free I -877-283-6393 Solo
Dnvers"& Contractors, '

$$'$ FOR a variety 01 Jong·term income
streams. J G 'Wentworth', l-888-231
5375

CREDIT CARD bills! Free, Free, Freel
One low payltJent pays your bills I Cut in
terest I tu~rassment!. 8 years in busI
nessl NACCS. '-800.BB1-5353. ext
#1 17 (Nota loan rompany )

HOME OWNE'RS $$$. ConventIonal
r~tes WIthout requIrements. 1s1, Mtg.,
2nd Mtg t0125% value, pay' land con
tracts, credit, S. income problems. ok
Metropo!lta.n Fuoding. Inc 1-800-782·
3125 ..

SOLD YOU.R property? RoceMng pay
ments from a mortgage Trust Deed or .
Land Co:ntr-act? Get· all of your money
now, Instead of waiting years, 1--:&-00
ITSCA$H We also purchase Lottery
Prizes and Structured Settlements, Call
Woodbndge Stenlng Funding, LLC

NO DOWNPAYMENT? Problem credit?
Own the home you need now, without a
bIg downpq:ymenL Compl~te trnan<;:in,g rI

~~~II~:~~2~~:eorge Home ,?-lllQnc.e, ,.

:\1 !~l~\"r" \\1 \11 \\11\1

AOOp'TION;. LOVE., happiness & laugh,
ter-_ Let us give your baby the best
things lhat, life has.to offeL Expenses
paid..Call Sharon ,&W!lrren, 800-378
9222.

"FASBBEAKWlNDSHIELD_B'i1P'l!L,' Has'
22 operations statewide and ne.eds that
many more. Great financial rewardS with

$$$ OVERDuE bills Cred't problems?
Consolidate debtst 8..'lmo day approval
Cut monthly payments up to 50%
8Hcome debt free No application fees
1-800-,8639001l, ext 999 wwwhelp
pay-bills, com

OWNER OPERATORS - Powersource
- -TIaiispcmano-n- ls"looklnglor OTR

0;0 s. No lorced dispatch 100%- drop
and. hOOk 3 yeats 010 experience
Minimum 26 years old, Top contractors
eam up to $1 06 per mile l Te.<lms needed
100 1-800-368-8789

WORKFROM'1Iome"nowl Eam$I;OOO·s.·
in your spare time, $84_~ :..slh .tostatt
90 days to review, i=reevidao. 800,914-'

'4999 or e-mail·;iwlh@uSB.net

- ---slGrein940 IH -Model.tU=armall tractor__
Stored In: Cortlllnlj, NE.~2,600 OBO 1-

~~t-lI19WERf>ai'ml'lt\t~? Need some 303;697§5070i1 :719836'05(34'-
cash? .D~.bt 9"nsohdation,~re-~iiance:

'home impro\iemeniioilns, ,purcM'sil' Gurrlll1 WANTEDHocarmusician'wiJr
money Call Huskm Fmanc,al· today I pay up to $12,500 lor certam pie-1975
4()2'39T5727on ;$OO'9~7c4"1e-~l1)'. Gibson,FGnder, Martin and Gretsch
i"\C pOf-!;onal loaos. guitars" Fender amplifiers also. Call toll 

froo' 1-800-995-12 I7
AUTO LOANS..debtconsolldal>on. per-

._-----SDnai loans & mol1gage. Credit prob
lemsOK1~247-5125.ext 1169

ALL CASHI Recewing payments on a
mortgage? Why wart? BeSl pflees'paid
nationwldl?, plus we- pay transfer costs
Sell all part Purchasa Equily
Investors, 1-800999-9892

-~~,S's1bIlG'~$S''fFEEE:EI''''llti&I:lIN~te;~:,;''..•
~howerYc5Urbab)' withlOV9.happlness 4Ox60lt14, $8,349; 5Ox75x14, -$10,883;
and a seCUre IuliJre. Expenses paid. 50x109X16, .$14,627; 60xl00x16,

--Pfe'aW-CliItl:ileenand Chrtsal 1-800- $16,938; Mini-storage bulldings,
675-8855. 40x160, 32 unils,$16,9.14;Free

brochures, www.sentihelbuildings.com
Sentinel. Buildings, 800-327'0790;
Extension 79. ... •

STEi:L BUILDINGS Arch:straighlwall,
singh. slope. factory direct 1-800-973
3366,

SPA'BUYI;:R$:J'lU~direclfrom lI1.e man,'
ufacturer, sava$1,OOO to $1,500, or
more Ten lO"of tl)elil19 models winter'
sale priced.from $2,695· 10 $3,995.
Additional ~Is. a.slow as $1,995 For
~e video & prices c811 I:aoO:s6§:6406-
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NOTICE OF RENEWAL
OF RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE

~onCE Of A-MEHDME1IT
TO THE

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION
OF

HOMESTEAD HOMES, I~~C.

RODt<lEY R. TOMPKiNS.
Pre-aident and Se-cre-tary
IP'h J<::[r i1 i:B Ff5~ 4,

TotOlI P!"T:on.1 .Tld

Ruj Pro~rtyTt:a:
R!9-utT~ment

~~':"(.e :, t ;::fer;., ']'.'•.~ ,".~, ;:J)c., ,or· Ie,

,,~);-:':-'~~,,:(; :',"~""I",,',~', ',' '~'t: ~,,,,,:,,r::",,,o:

FJ~:,";,.Oj::;', f." "-J8 "' .... ' .~.,

Ir~::"0'r;r..r O'~, 'J"' H0'r ,(;',~,;;.:; ': Hr,""::' I'~_ '",:, ':

~.I.f~~ rl,r,,;(,~~'...J'-:; r,I'):j118 1'1' '~,(: f'>SU'1'·~.·~

Fft'iIIf1tJ

DeJinque-m TlU
A.IlowAnc~ .

WANTED 5 HOMES IN YOUR AREA
USA DISTRIBUTING•••

IS IntroducHig a brand new space-age Vinyl Siding ~'jth

fIberglass reInforcing that makes it 200 times stronger than
othe, VInyl SIdIng. l3 bealltlful colors I Can save you up to
30% in utilities! ALSO to dIsplay a brand new replacement
window that has a new space-age. burglar-proof thermo
glass that can save you up to 40% in utility costs These
homes wIll> be setup close to dIstributors cost

..CALL USA DJSTJUBUTOR:S, TOLL·FREE.: 1-aQO-3:}7-OS84.

NoncE:
tnere wrll De -a' -meellng 01 lhoe R~roa!IQn

Le-'SUr€ SEdv.(e~, Ce:mrr"bS,.(J1 Mowj~l'

~€G:-aa-nr _1':'. :.999,.,,1 7 00 p,U~ lf~ t:'lc-Wi1'f11E:

(:lty. Hall AI; aqi:lncta !<j! &ucl', me-el,c-o" ~~R

::;r nlrnu(./,,&I y c-utr<;,!f1l ;';; ;hal a-b~9 I:J' Du-Dhc

l',S-peC!tCll In U-te Crty Cler", ~A)fffCB

Jeff Zels-S SG-Cret8r,'
:p_~ f=eb 4'

Oat.:
Time:
Piece:

STATE'OI= NI:BRA$I<A DEPARTMENT Of ROADS
NOTICE OF PRE.APPRAISAlINFORMATlON OPEN HOUSE /.;

"NOTICE Of ORGANtZATION OF
LoatRG RANCH & AG. LLC

'"OlICE 1$ HFREBY GlVEt"... tr~l L()be~1

-Rdrlf h 8. Ag ~ ,,<garlll"';n
th"! law'! '"- WIn

cl ')lfll~)~

S+r'~(~1 ::::,,Jlte i:J}J IJ'-Idtl,j 'f~'~'\:ISri] 6f;;~24

Trw rJ"'(I{:-ral f,dtUI/' jt 11< t)'/,~, .... J~rj{JdI.)'r+rf

·r, 1ilrrnlfT(j (iD.:ril11'J[1<. ~r,rJ ""'I ,~~d al' !:JIJ'~'''!E'::',',

....~~'rl IS t<Jni\J~ ur>C!(;r Ir,.} lh~V.d',)r", U rrlllf;.o.

lli:lbI1lt'l CrJnp<;lr>y A-' T~.", .'~ 1,,:(.1 hit;1 (1'1

c..~lpar\y c(;rnITlf3VA;tJ ~)jS r,Ii':.', 'f J~r.0f1r'i

2'i 19lfY and It"> 1urahlfl '" rr.,..'1J<:tUd,1 1~.lo

'bJ",.rness 01 the 1!rT!1H,;(l habltl1, :.r".....,:J,H1y Will t'lo

conducted bY It~ Manager
Witliam J. Loberg. Manager

'PJt,. Fee 4 , i 18'
2 ClfPS

Fe{)ntdry '6 8' !"e- W?ff"ir..

~''''''',.~'''c,,''uu,o fre;rt:1 9 a fr LJr1:~: 4 p rr.
P',e i'J~e"r121 Ic~, tt.15 ;n-,,,:,,,t,r'q ,~ ",',2!':atfle jr-,'

.::.. I, IIS0"[tUn at 11\(' (.(jUnly ~(e~ s r,fflr.~ '::' HI'

De-bra Finn. County Clerk
p -IJ f ,,[ ~ 1bi;l

Cun on Kand ilnd
~uuryCash, estl1'n~~ Oth~r

. R,e$erve Re-venla

505. 2000 .0 20 510,5 ,20
"'4,562 DO $ $ 1,130 30' ,'.c, 50 .'"... DO $ $ 510 1520

13,173001 $ $
5--------. , $- -- ...._-
• $ ... ax

~",,225 CXl t' 35..61& $ . ~7'6"" 0Cl R
$ $

S .8"1600 •. "Si.00t1oo $' lO.2Jl .3M,

BYTH~ COURT
,at Philip R. Rllsy

County Court Judge
{Pubt ,.Jan 28 Feb 4-, 11)

. 1 Cllp

Estlm.tt'd IAetu~1 ' Buagplf'd

~~~~:~ E.lpendttur't's.

NOTICE OF POLICE
CIVIL SERViCE EXAMtN.ATION

P:Jbll<.:: fwl,ee IS f'e:'l;lby trlat i"H 'iDe C

·crmp.gtl!<v-€ eX3'Tltf1dll6<t be lor tt.€,
iX'SllJuf) oj PolICe OMleer tOI the Of 'IVa fne

POi1ce Depar1men: ApPllcaIJ011 b-l<lnk$. 'T1l,.JS!
ha {E been filed Wilt! Hw 01 lhe Civil
St·C\,l'''' C. )(1,11"1'SSr01' f\ol lh,(jfl 1
19q9 Acceplat:'>le appllC8'nlS wnt be o!
lh~ I,mi' ane' plau:1 ul the t-he
5e< Etdl) ,,1 the Crv'l 51;.'0,.,' 8 CommlSSlrJr'.

Te~l Odtto <.el IUf Fe-l.fl\.MI'I 2~ 1999- aJ 7 OCJ
t--- m at Crt'!' Hitll ,H,Fet,rudr"'1 2& 1999 a1910

d' (11, Hall
Cwil Serv~ce CommJ-sslon

01 Wayne, Nebrasko
By Don Cattle, Ch.alrman

(Publ Feb 4 11)

l1ep] I;\c:e nf

r-:l'T"TM.Nns on 1M-€!' aWllCcit;on 'or';ao I>';f

[) fvkJ1<J.el Md'r!e~ AS&lsltmt Viet! PI~'>fOl1f'! ot
'r,,=, Ff>Oer31 Barlk .J( Kdn~::. erly <11

,:)16, (jEJ' 27H8 Fede:df Rf'S8rve Wil' 'J,f)

s'der yOU' conT'1e-rit~ (In(j dny requ::~t lui a
vi r fI"lE' appllCdtlon If .!hey dfC rUC8rvpel

D\ ih» Ba'lk 0.0 or be10le the )<:10,1 dale-
c')! the u'rnrnE'n! penod

NOTICE
IN niE COUNfY COURf OF WAYNE

COUNTY NEBRASKA
Case Nf! PR 9748
III the E:!i.latc ol·TJNA GRIMM, Deca.asc-a
TO Wr1Qlrj It M2IV CO",¢(rrn

Notice ,\ herepy 91'ven lOal a heanng W1h oe
held Ifl I'll} County Court Of Wayne .Counry ,

NeOrps'ka on-February '1.6. 1999 at 100 pm
em the Apph~tl(>n 101 Pe-rn~i:.sjon fo Settlo
WrongloJ Death litigation and Dlsbur::.e
Procoe'Os 10 se.t11e, and compF-om~ wrongfUl
death ItlJgallOfl and d-«WIOute proceeds
, loierested persq-ns sho~lC1 govern them·

, &~t';es aCl(ordlogly

- ~w~~~e~~OOJ~d',~rlct-=-~~~n;c~~~~=_-==~~-~~ _~~_~ __ ~

---PUBLIC NOTlc-e-'-If> hereby 9;V;n~'compllillnc;~rth\ht pro;;;u>os-Oi state Statute. Sf.'Cbons 13-501 lo 13-617, that the governing body will~t 00 the
08til-d"ay ot F~b-ru';ry, '999 at~~atth;-W,yn~ !-flg" Schoof for the pUrpCl5e of heanng support, Oppositlon•.cntiCIsm, suggestions

_ O! o~~~"~tI~ns of~~~~~rs ~latJn9 to th,. follOWing proposed bVdgel ..nd to consider .vnendmenU relative thereto Ther~ 1$ no lrtcrU$~ ------- ~-
ot decrease 10 {he amount 10 dollar'5 In the- proposed amended budget, The reison tor the amendment

=:sjO-lncl~~."the ~~!~~elpf5 ~~~~I ..r amount for the rec~nt le.~ purchue for the *l@mentary r-eno,vatlo~ p~:!:-_ "==~=~===_ .
: _T!,_e, ~u.dge~\1!~~t 1~_aVB.1~ab'.!.. ~t the off\l:..!~-!.he 9!fkfSec.rl!ta1)l durmg regular SIn~SS t'lours. . v ~ , ' _

__,C',.,ct...u",.'__E"'I'<=n',,,'--,-,Actual EXp!tlsl!

3 1,1 ,--\n-t~"j

1\~rll1l'I' [},-,

TI,>" Or1e 5,

Pia'" Ht)arin,:; "",<IS hplQ A '),.... 1(,. V\:do..

Mar~ Tle-tz ,1 1'j ~t"C{'')0e.J t, r;. 'l

'li1;;-"~Vl' the- ;, :'f'~ ,1 <, j.." !:"".t· 1" '" A.

, 18'0 .'l.f'>-' \"" 1vI"tf,'r Ci1
c
T"'C

-'"A,- mt"I::- .... ·i~-:1::'T'TOW' ·:-W-~''''.);rs-·('l''- lhr
[lp·tf>l"lt<er 'f' .,qq~ '~r0lJi3r ....f'f";""'Q W::l<::-

T ,lOt' l'v f :'" dl.,j '-t', 'n )\,.1 ~ \' 8"t ~ 1,1

11-' r"~::,t .'1 \ 'lpri ,,~\~ 'hi'

Bdls p'e<;l'''lpr. I'I-+~'f' ,1". I",i, 111:- 1\Id;,:-r<-",
08~/ lil Rt"t~n-\J['. ",' t·4 Je'l l'li'> Sal,j \

~Jl' C\j Aln,' ML,r-,·

P,J'l\'lf:'\ Sdlilf\ 4~ ~ \

Sillary I.',' (\) F(l'rTl('f<;

6':< j~ ~ ,1rtnt"~ -,,131(1. li,jI'"
r-.;c ~leJI"nd S0)'d \;V8~!l

101 Ot' J & J SJf'l.I:"tl"
< 8:;-' &0 (1[\ ,;l' W,'ly:'>C 1 ~pal T W""'

~,'r1heJ.:::,l \JeDI,," .... ,1 P'ltllj, P 'W\'I ",

'~J ~9 Se:-\,~II T"\-\l' 11 0\ Wayne Hl'I,lIC

4S 68 DIPI" Wd~t'r lepd 1<-
'''' Z,~;..., p")~~'1I)f' AUOI!OI U l' '..1.\ 7,'

Z~'lCI'l PrQPdf1t' Pump HOllSf' 14' 4..$ lal'l
P,l--'Pdntl AuOlkHlun1 1-,~ -", ::;'.dll:' 1

Nebl-asJ-a HHS Lilt'!:; \\<'Itpr tes:::- ,XI 6(' IRS
4th QU Idxt"'S 444 <17 Weslpfn 1.pt-'\hr.ttJ

la\:)les lor 11[;' hall 235~2S Sta'e 01 Npbrac,K J

HHS Ldb~ walpr Ipslloo 4.8b J..1.
A motion tQ pay at. l)!Jls d:, pfc..:>(·n:~1 ,\.1~

made bv JeJ{ £llls clilli st:C\.'nded !'\ Mil II
Tietz ~Ij plt-'5E'tnl v('l!ed apP,oViI

Jetl £llls .Jave an ~1~'~1dle on Hw walt'l +t-:"-'

resullS
A. mol10fl was made by Frankll!1 e,M'l,"t

,Jnd ~t'lc\Ylded bv JeH fillS to waive Ihe dlJ,il!

'Ium renlal lep for lhe WavnE' (( "',
C,,-)mmrs,Sloners use on January 7th All f..-\'~'

,,(!Ill voltK1 apprO'.. at Motion carned
Adonatl01\ wa:; rec€wed Il'lrnemol) 01 L~!)"

Roberts 101 new tables In the Village F=lff' Hrll
A mollon was made by JeN EI11S and Sf',

onded by M~rk Tiel1 to appoiol Elean,)'

Owens Oelpha Riley and Pal Roberts to lhtfi

Village LIt>18ry Board All present vOleC

approval MotIon earned
Thel~ belf1g no !urthel buslne5S lor diSCUS

Slon a motIon !Q' adJoum was made by Jet!
ElliS and seconded by FranklIn Gilmore A f

pros.enl voted approval Meehng il:djourned d'

825 PM
The nElxl regu-(al meeting oj tt,{, SOMa WI f

lJtl. F"bflJdf)' 10 1998 dt 730 PM iiI U
Village Fill' Hat!

Franklin S Gilmore. Chairman
Cynthia Pvntn.y. Clerk

_ (PUl"li Feb,~:!"

MEETltW NOnCE
The Annual Meetlng 01 the RegH},/l tV OffIce

01 Developmental DIsabilities Governing"
Board Wayne Nebraska Will be held at
Alley 5 Cale 113 South Main Street Wayoe
Nebra-ska at 10 00 A M on Tl'1urSd~Y.
February 18. 1999 A continuIng agenda Will

be malnt8lne:d at the Centrat Offtce
Craig Tle(ftke

Director Administration & Flnan!;e
{Publ Feb 4)

NOTICE OF BUDGET AMENDMENT HEARING

1h<l1 ,,(1 'Dp,embl'(
l' 19"m In 11,0 C"HJI1 o! W3\11I;'

l.tunly NN'lra~kH the Regl~lfJ! l~s\wd d Will

let \ ',I"llemenl 01 InlonnOjI Probate (If tll(l Will
,jfHi ~,\!(1 Don;\a~pd lind Ih.1t L,,/!y N ,\I.\fln~(lfl

W'l~)~t· <h1,lru~ I:" 71:i W('st tsl SI1\WI· W,:lyne

N-l 6871:'1 7 ha~ l:1t~ej\ ,tPP£H1H!:'-(; f'1'l-r!-->0l1n\

R.;-pruSt'nltl!lv{' 01 1I,1~ estal~ CI('chtlW:, 01 lhls

P~ldW must file 1heH ctalln~ Wltf1 ttllS Court on
or belor8 Malch 22 t999 Of be lorever barred

($) carol A. 8rown
Clerk of the COl,lnty Court

510 Pearl Street
.~ wayne. Nebraska 68787

Duane W. Schroeder .13718
Attorney for AppJ!cant
"0 West Second Street
Wayne. Nebraska .68787

(Pub! ,Jan 21. 28 Feb 4)
2 clips

NOTICE
IN THE C,,-lllNT'l (I.)URT (If- \VA) Nt

1..'OUNT') N!::l"RASKA
fSTAT!:: Of CLIFf (,RD A j(1j-i\'SUN

MEETING NqncE
Tne Wayne County Agf).(Ultural SOCiety Will

!",Iej 'Is rnonthly meeting on Ihe 11th d8y 01

at 130 PM <'1t DilVIS Steak;l'''lOl,Se In

Cd'r,-,!I the purp~1se 01 heanng supIXH1
SUQQt'~:1,1flS oprosltlon crr11C!sm .)r OtoSl;rV3

'I"n<; "I tht;) !<'Ilr plans

Mary JenklOS, Socretary
\PubJ F=BC 4\

!t1e,U""'ecl S.I,;I,,,
r,h't> l"I,'1 n3tl(lnAI l)nql', ~'ge ,)~ handlCdj:"
~nall be f''(clud~a 11(>1'1' pal1lClpatlor. In ~'r

3CCt'S~ to denied ltle i:'pne1'ts 01 et -otherwIse

De- S.tlbH~C\ed 10 c11~r n:1Wlatron undN any ,~+

thiS organtl.allO'l'S programs or at"tlVltles
The persI.m responSible Rl( coordinatinG

this S n"1nOtsenrrH,,atIQr1 COIT1('1<
ane€' It EdwaFO A Schcoedel Gent'l«

An". "'dJ\ldual bl SI:'et,"ttl,- ~Iass ,<'
Wh0 \.eels that this Ofganl2alldf'

them 10 OIs,cnmlnal10n ma\,
,1Dlaln turtbe..f Tnformatlon aboul the slatue~

.wJ.1 regulations llSltXl qt>ove !r(lm and ,KIlle d

WI!tlt3t), comPlall'\ With this orgaJHZdllOn Of the

Secretary 'U S Depar1mt?nt 01 Agneutture
V":lshlnqhm [) C 20250 01 the AClmlntSlral0;

RUfal EIPl'11111c311011 AClmfnl$llall('ln

Washington DC 20.250 C"lfnplatnts must bt'
fll(>d wlthlO 180 days atl!?! tl1e alleged dlscnm
'fiilll(Hl Cl)nll(1efllldlfly Will l)t> f1'lBlnI3InerJ ILl

the exlent pos~!L')It>

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA
PUBLIC POWER DISTRICT _

Waynl;l. Nebraska '68767
Dan Loberg. Secretary

(Publ feb 41

rfl1,jU,'!S

Zach Oil Su ;:' i08 :.~'

,~s til !l.hant Ce)ll'I~,ll Sp

01"1-(' Se 1997, City ,,1 W,,\"(' I~\ "('ItX'> 1.'
e,ly 01 .:rx 2'5l)Q1 ~'~ C Iv ,'I \'V'\'1.'

Rt' 66J::Z Su :''1 ')1

,If D3<-
:< D,k!l \y,.! "

& EI"I itl,'

S"
Se

T,~~hlt1d LCi";'"
(\)lll:1'Unl~a:'0fh

E.'1Ur('ilmt>ll' fpC! :::l' 1t'4 :'," \V,nne

'<..-harnt'f', ,.,1 Cl~lT:1T'~'", ;:;-t' ' ''t....' ,\., VVav'lt'
Ct,aml'er ,-1t C0nll~)t?I, t" St 'l);~ 1..\. \\,>1\ C


